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About Town

A monthly meoUng of the Pol- 
lah'American Club of 106 Clinton 
St, will be iMld tomorrow night at 
7:30. All members are urged to 
attend. .f

Mrs. William L. (TMarr of Key 
Largo, Fla., has been a recent 
guest Of Miss Helen Olekslnski of 
73 W. Center S t

The outing of Linne Lodge No. 
T2, K. of P„ scheduled for Sunday, 
has been postponed until a later 
date.

WINDOW SHADES
LONG WEARING 

COLUMHA ARROW
Cf'm m  Hade to Order 
W liffv  With Four BoUeis

E A JOHNSON 
PMNT GO.

699 Mhin S t, TcL MI-9-4501
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Pfc. Ronald R. Clifford, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond COfford,’ 
of B Nelson PI., has been promoted 
to Corporal. He entered ore Army 
in Ap^l, 19S3, with basic, training 
at PPrt Dlx, N. J., and has been 
in Germany since October, 1953. 
He graduated from Manchester 
High Gchool in 1951 and was em
ployed by the W, G. Glenney Co.

A son, Stetfen Bi^tt was bom 
Aug. 2 in Ssn Diego, Cslif., to Mr. 
and Mrs. Aoger 3. Luko, formerly 
of. this town. Mrs. Luko is' the 
former Eileen Warner, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George F. Capwell of 
443 Lydall St. and the paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs 
Joseph A. Luko of Newark, N. J., 
formerly of Manchester.

Col. Nathan Gatchell. former 
Manchester High School teacher 
and head of the Manchester Serv
ice Center, will speak at the Mon
day, Aug. 9 meeting of the Ki- 
wanis Club of Mancheater. Colonel 
Gatchell will tell of his recent mo
torcycle trip through Central 
America at the 12:15 meeting at 
the Manchester County Club.

Naval Representatives at P&W A

OapL WUUam
*

Pratt A Whlliwy Fhuto,̂  ' 
B. Henna

A daughter, Patricia Jone, was 
bom In Valley Hospital, Ridge
wood.. N. J.. to Mr. and Mrs. Doug
las H.’Rand of Radbura, N. J., re
cently. The maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. George 
H i r s c h. of Ridgewood and the 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Jay E. Rand of 43 Oobum 
Rd. X '

A daughter, Roaemary, wak bom 
Aug. 1 in St. John’a Hospital in 
Santa Monica, Calif., to Mr.- and 
Mrs. Clarence R. Cook, Jr., of Los 
Angeles. Mrs. Cook is the former 
Margaret Broan'an,.daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. E. Brosnan of 83 Wash
ington St,

The Rev. Arnold W. Toeer of the 
Second Congregational Church will 
return to the pulpit Sunday after a 
month's vacation. Hia sermon will 
be, “ Vacation Lessons.”

The Recreation Dept, announces 
that the teenage dances scheduled 
for tonight at the West Side and 
at Robertnon Paric.’ behlnd the “ T" 
tomorrow night wiU be canceled. 
They will he held next week.

AU-MMPOM
COOKIM*

Cook *n esevs rigkt on the spot...  
isriMCbtr it's s tai^ party mack 
er yim hvorits dinner spsdalty.
, Uw it ankind ths dock. . .  uss it 
anywhsw you havB an outlst niY 
In IL BAKB in it. BSAISS, STSW, 
CBsn and even cOsesols in it ' 
Lsige capodty-6 to 8 gtnerous 
esTvinga Bssutifui SUvenmithox- 
tarior 6nish, "stickproor’ intsner 
for assy cleaning. IVUIy, the besu- 
tilal, siting appliance yoa lutd- 
for today's Woiinal livingl

^27^
metubnto

.95 M. Tee led.

Appliance Dept.

Oak St. Entrance
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Capt. William E. Kenna, USN, 
former materiel officer on the staff 
of the fleet air commander in 
Japan, is the new bureau of aero
nautics representative. Navy Dept., 
at the Pratt A Whitney Aircraft 
division ef United Aircraft Corp.

His assignment also covers sev
eral other Navy contractors in the 
Hartford airea, including' Pioneer 
Parachute Co. and Cheney Broth
ers of ‘ Manchester; Hamilton 
Standard Division of UAC, Wind
sor Liocks; and Kaman Aircraft 
Corp., Bloomfleld. In addition, he 
Will serve as liaison inspector 
at the Sikorsky Division of UAC 
and the Chandler-Evans division of 
Niles Beinent Pond Co., in West 
Hartford.

Captain Kenna succeeds Cmdr. 
John S. Kilner, Jr.', who had served 
as acting BAR since February. 
Commander Kilner is ex isted  to 
depart for new duties nmit^onth 
as commanding officer of a jwfrol 
squadron.

Captain Kenna, a native oi 
Charleston, W. Va., a t t e n d e d  
George Washington University in 
Washington,. D. C.. before enroll
ing at the'United Sfates Naval 
Academy at Annapolis, Md., wherk 
he graduated in 1932.

At the stArt of World War II 
he was enrolled in a Navy post
graduate course, at the Maasachu 
setts Institute of Technology. He 
was then assigned to the Bureau' of 
Aeronautics in Washington as head 
of the experimental e n g i n e s  
branch.
„ Captain Kenna and his wife, Eli
zabeth. have two children, Frances, 
19, and Jed, 15.
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HEARING AID
★  Opsratts for osly ISf a 

moath iasisad of IM to 30f o'kkr for old-4ypo vacowa-.. tub* aid>!. '
^  Lifo-likssooad.lrasraa^‘ ^  clasfw tkaa svar I

★  Ths out "A" battsiy Ia*u a 
full month . . .  no *'!'* bat- 
lsry...f*««rbatittychaiigHl

, -h r  $1 25  ,
gItM OnSatS** AntuMy, M*4*ntf Iitft Cat) 

AsetoM by lb* CoMcil oo nytie*l M«dkia« «ad Krtobillarion of . ,*• AwriCM M«dlMl AMcialioaj 
Sony! Orrfan sum* k* KM 

/  Jb ottof mmhmU

in n * s*liariiii|cy

_  Pratt A Whitney Photo 
Comdr. Thomas R. Wkef to|p

.---------Commander Thomas R«' Whea
ton, veteran Navy pilot with throe 
Air Medals for World War II cam
paigns, has been named by the 
Navy I>ept. aa the new assistant 
bilresu of aeronautics roprosonta- 
tive in thi|/area. .

A native.' of Independence, Mo., 
he attended Missouri Stats Col
lege before enrolling in the Navy 
program. He entered the N a v y  
through- its aviation cadet pro
gram in 1941.

After receiving his commission 
as ensign in January, 1942  ̂ Com
mander Wheaton served out the 
war years as a PBY'pilot in the 
Aleutian Islands and aa "patrol 
plane commander in the Central 
Pacific area.

He participated in the MarshkU. 
Slid Gilbert Islands campaigns and 
won the Air Medal for sinking 
Japanese convoy escort ship near 
Truk Island.

Since the World War he has at
tended Navy specialty achooU and 

:rved On staffs of Naval area 
imanders. He waa navigator of 

-craft carrier USS Bataan in 
the Ca^na Sea during the Korean 
War andxlater became deputy 
search-and-rkscue commander for 
the Central PaCiffc area at Pearl 
Harbor. \

He is married and^ves at 41? 
Main St,. Portland, wltlKbis wife, 
Le Frances, and sons Thornes Jr., 
10, John, 6, and R. Nicholas,

MANCHESTCR 
MILLWORR COMPANY
254 Broad S t—TeL 30-9-3283

Local EUu 
Clambake Pro^am

Manchester LfOdgo of BUko are 
complotlng arrangomonta for their 
annual clambake which will bo 
held Sunday August 16 at the 
Coon and Fox Club in North Cov
entry.

The clambake commltt— under 
the chelrmapahip of J, Hugo Ben- 
paiC hae planned a day compMte 
^ t h  entertainnMht. athlete con- 
teata and a. dinner ahortly'after 
noon that will Includ'e lobate?', 
chicken and steak with vegetablM, 
to be topped off with ice .cold 
watermelon, ice Cream and coffee.

Prior to the dinner and com
mencing at 11:30 a. m'., hors 
d'oeuvrer.'clema on the half ahcll, 
clam chowder, etc. will be aerved 
continuously until dinner tioM.

To asalat the.committee in plan
ning the event, ail KHu of Man
chester Lodge are urged to mahe 
returns on the tickets oent them

A. *

ic  ̂oC'tMiu.'ta aejiar that tho 
caterer may^be informed ef the 
number that WS|IAttead.

Ratunu iney b4 l̂!aA4a to-JKver- 
att 3|ooto At the IWeAeatwr Trust 
ewnpAay. l!dward,Xdgar .at F. T, 
Bliah Hardware, Jamea>4|. Mfc- 
Veigh at Watkliui Brea, or to:aay 

t haM

. J . ,
^  .1 ■ St y  -J

ireiDAYrAUGUST 6, 19S4

A /  ?  ̂ ‘V V1J I* «r > >

member of eemmlttee. X

Ally* Yulei 
Association Hrad

Atty. Megmaa Tulea has 
named^praaidant of the -Ifanehaa* 
ter Heir Assn., it waa aiUNuneed 
today. ’Tulea, formdr vteo pro(|i- 
4ent ef the organisation, 
eloeted following the aaeoeiatien'a 
annual outing at^ .Atty. Hara|(l 
Oarrtty’a eottaga at Oeventiy 
lake Wednesday.

Also elected were Attya Philto 
Bayer, vice preaideat; Wesley- Cl

H e i^ d  '

Honor Miia MAlir
Herald emytoyik gsHiered last 

night to honor one ef their atom- 
bsis with';-a» dhutor party, 'nia 
pi^y, held in- ealebraben of the 
coming sfiaiiiaghotHiai HarUyhS 

of t U H  kHOOIe -Tm sike,
IfcATtoddlplilliedt af HU VanuM

eedttail hour, a 
veal entloir'd^er, sttotMi; AHth 
aa antlMstoi^XNSs served -by 
Pagani esMr•■s^:Aftor tha meal, 
miatreaa af eerentoaias Jeanoffo 
lleCton ealihd mi ̂ '^ou s HaTaJd 
mtoHbera to. mahs b « f  #lehe* 
tfMfdiGi* '

kosi'U elu’ was ptoee*ed witii 
two pieces of greia higgaf*' te
IrAUW' her 'j|et.';%to HfU <b* nuTr 
Tied Aug. taOouglBa AAOenMB.
ncNrservliig la-thA Ha4y. AM|ar* 
sen isthebed ot.Mr. sttoHm. WU<

Oryk, s e c r e t^ : sad Chnrios H.IHiwfathor Is etrculationvsliasjigef 
Oroekett, trojisuMr  ̂ I-*

Uani Aaderaeit' ef 40 Hemlecg gt<
Hirfathor IsM '
at tha Herald.

r  w m iiC T io w  I
llO ABiqriiU T o o m p o u iid b d E

tirtbir lrt| SHmJ

Av( N«t: iRoii
r MMB BvvoiH mmtmm
M y  tip IMM

1 0 ,5 7 0
Member of the Audit 

Burean of OirauIattOB
M im eh eU er -^ A  C iiy  ofl(iUaM!B Charm

, U p W w i lM r 'C'-,
F in iM t e( D. B. Weadka

-----MOL Leer in
VpfMT T^MMTNW 1air, Vttta
etengn 1.

, . irfif;-; \
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St6H
,Advtrfitiii9

i D ^ M G N q O .
M H c M l-m t

i4.
R O T o m u n i r

--'flslas florvteo'^ Vraias. 
DesMisstMitors — Tsesto

BOlUla MI-S-TOU

FlliNTB AND PLAINS
> 4̂. Oi L J» ■

WONDERFUU

INDIAN 
The Fabric of a

WONDERFUU

HEAD
Hundred U s^

\

36'' Plain Colors

36" Printed
1-S\,

f  JLC.

BINGO
A9

. NEW LOCATION

POLISH AMEIIIGAN 
CLUB BALLROOM

2E V «a9B Sfniaf 
ReckvM*

EVERY MONDAY 
AT 7:45 P.M.

36'<. While

SEE US FOR 
G E N E R A L

A!/£3HfORfC
NO JOB IS TOO BIO . 

OR TOO SMALL. 
FREE ESTMATES

■ ' -
Open 8 A Jd. to 0 PJd. Daily

W e ligvc 38 plain colors with all the sm art bo w . ^ ^ ta 

sliiftA, aprons, children’s  wear, aporta wear, diHpc!^aA:olip co v e n , 
. 'Dcdspreada, etc. The c o lo n  are gaan n teed  fast. ^

SHIPMENT

4 -■ * * 4$ t.

REG. $2.49 

I 2̂ x 12 ITARTIX
• t * ^

Hand Prijited

CLOTHES
■5 '

' -'U,* . k * • 4 ..

i ■ f  ■
Tm  uijmMl faUermi in all color eomhi* 
natiem. fle n i, peasant, plaido, ote. Boy 
for.fifta,-tooi.

BEAUTIFUL,
-■.-Tr;-. 

COLqRPCJL
• • ■ ' X l  •. t I X ‘

Read Herald Advo.

3 GREAT SOLO WASHING MACHINES

SIZE
Called for and delivered 

promptly at no extn  
charge. ^

PINE PHARNAGY
C A U  MI-9.M 14

X -

SPECIAL Each

Moii’t lot

SAVINGS

new^SOLO-WASHr*
IN D IV ID U A L LA U N D ERIN G

r i i f t  a w p i f l

wMh < | d t a m d '

TRUCK, TRACTOR ANO 
INACNINIRY INAINIL 

m Ia yeor* io Ow umM  life ef 
axpemiva implem—h wMircg* 
vtor rspainiing. Oii-Namel 
TRMCK, TRACTOR AND 
lAACHINIRY INAMIl )c 
tun-foii, dries to e brMieni, 
tough, elesKc surfece, oito 
covert te well one coot utueHy 
does the job. Mode ki thedee 
drat dotely 'match, manufac
turer’s color ttandordt.' A few 

deHqrt for point 
will save you 
hundreds in re
placements.
RIROAUON

$5.75

T w o b m t i f n l  new patterns  TRiMp Garden and QM 'CoM ay. Btae, yeBow, 
green, Mac and n d .  U nt lkasa f « r  eoy«rlat% ton,.

■ ■ ■ ■ g ' ■ I'i

JEWEL
TOILETRIES Etc

Coty Bath Powder with 'Shampoo .$) .50  
Coty. Stick. Cologne • ••••« .''V • •. • -$ l .25  
Coty Talcum with Shampoo . . . . > $ 1 .0 0
Haxcl Bishop Lip Stick .............-S1.10
Yardley Bond S tr ^  Cologne .....$ 1 .2 5
Toni New Home Permartent Refill $1 .5 0 , 
Helen Curtis Spray Net . . . . . . . . * .$ 1 .2 5  
Sutton Deodorant Stick. .^ . . . ' , . .... :5 9 c
Max Factor Erace . . . . . . , ^ . . . . . . $ 1 . 7 5
40c Noxxema Cream . . . . . . . . . . . . . .29c
Lip Stick Brushes . - . . . .  .50C a"4  $ 1 .00
New Improved Rurlgshi . . . . . . . .  .$ 1 .0 0
Shulton Bath Salt . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 , 0 0

1
With 
laUd

rlaiiir tnya, aH ’̂ tk  Ipdi and key. Emboaaed atea* 
'fjlvand. ■ ■ ■'. *■ ' ■/‘i

Rich
rtr

■.■/'.xt V ■
All Nylon

PANTJES
X

iB'eiBBtlc b f  i hii ntHiB.-W hite-only.

Elastie fcig  ̂ f  HOKh 

Band Leg •t ^
• v * s !.5 0

C L E A R A N C E x S A t l

2 HOUR SERVICE
WASH .  DRY • FOLD . . . . . -Mluimiim BBe

DBY „e«eeeee*eeeee*ee***<** .ftC lb* 
BY'V^OleD e 0 e • 0 0 e a e 0 e e • ( Be pCf lb* GXtPG

FLAT PIECES AND SHIRTS
lu TWs Bundle Finished On Requeet

SHIRTS ..........................
LARGE FLAT PIECEA , 
SMALL FLAT PIECES..

220—5 for 81.00 
............. 18c each

..8c each

PHONE ,Ml 9-5253
‘'Tear Store of Friendly

Serviro'

A SMALL LOT OF

DRESSES
7 ;

AfAMIlS i e  $ tM |> se A .

Shte.pRicc

Directors, Martin 
Cut over $200,000 
From TowhBudget

Working a little over tw oem euu a little over two miUe off
hours the Board of Directors 
and GehertU Manager Rich
ard Martin last night cut the 

' budget for the coining year 
to 63>392,712.76 which can be 
financed by a 35-miIl tax rate 
oh the current Grand List.

In on atmosphere of unanimity, 
vdilch contrasted sharply with the 
argumehts in recent informal 
meeting, the Board went through 
the budget department by depart
ment, making smaU or large cuts
In most of them. __

Biartln Suggests glMAtC-Cut 
Martin had already cut his own 

 ̂84,123,856.75 budget recommenda- 
! tlon by some 8100,000. In a re-com

putation he gave the Board last 
night. -About one fourth the.:cut 

X  was the result of suggestions made 
by the Board during past informal 
meetings. y  ̂ »■

. In rapld'fire voting, ths l^ard 
mit another 3131,144 off Martin's 
new recommendation, bringing the 
total alash to |iCjl.l44.

In terms of tax rate, the cut

the 37-miU rate Martin's original, 
recommendation would have re
quired.

It was obvious from last night's 
action that the directors had come 
to the meeting ptopared with epe- 
eifle cuts In mind. Som* direc
tors privately conceded that cau
cus meetings have been held over 
the past couple of days.

yptes Cross Factional lines 
If the meetings have followed 

narty or faction lines, it was not 
apparent last night since voting 
crossed those lines, and motions 
to trim were initiated from all 
quarters.

Director Harold A. Turkington, 
secretary pf the Board, msde the 
motion to approve ths 83,893,- 
712.75 budget. Everybody seconded 
It, arid the vote to approve waa 
unanimoua

The largest reduction made 
from Martin's original recommen
dation was the sUminatioir of a 
tax revaluation at 855,000.. The 
revaluation wiir have to be made

(CoatiaiMd oa Page Five)

A ction  Date 
O ii Censure 
Is Disputed|

Washington, Aug. 7 (ff)— 
Sen, Ferguson (R-Mich) pre
dicted today the Senate will 
get k  chance to- .yote before 
the November election on the 
issuy of censuring Sen. Mc
Carthy (R-Wia).

Bqt Sm. Mtyironsy (D-Okla) 
said in a separate inUrvlsw he ex
pects the intsftsifled “ poUtioal at
mosphere'' the campeign for 
control of Congress to delay any 
such showdown unUl late in ths 
year if not unti: next January.

The rival forecasts underlined 
the wide-ranging differences- of 
view on Capitol Hill as a six^man 
committee drafted to probe cen
sure charges against McCarthy 
went into recess over ths weekend. 
Yesterday the bipartisan group 
picked Sen. Watkins (R-Utah) as

1^

Russia Says 100,000 
U. S* Spies in Soviet

'i, ' '  ' ''
By JOHH M. HIGHTOWER . .

Washington, Aug. 7 (4*)—Moscow Radio says “The United 
 ̂ States intelligence service” employs more than 100,900 “ac- 
" tive spies and saboteura." And it passes these anti-spy tips 

on to Soviet citizepa: Don’t be cha)ty. Stay a0ti|l& Keep of
ficial documents where they belong-'—
—In the office.

This infonnation ' on espionage 
went out over the air Waves re
cently, beamed from Moscow in 
the Russian language to Soviet 
Far Elaatem provincea. It waa put 
out strictly for.homo consumption, 
but American liatening poata plck- 

t ad it up and reported to Washing
ton officials.

The broadcast almost sounds, as 
if ths Reds were trying to work 
up a  epy epam -deHberetolj/te  pBt' 
the Russian people on guard 
against ''agents, spies, saboUurs 
and murderers" for wjMt '.the 
Kremlin calls U. 8. imperialism.. 

Officially it’s devoted to two 
recent Russian booklets designed 
to inspire comrades everywhKe' to 
keep a aharp eye open for frim ot 
the Communiat state who may be 
lurking .about in diagulse.

One of the bookteta, Moscow 
Radio told ita Far Eaatern listen
ers. ' is named "Revolutionary 
■Vigilance la Our Powerful Weap
on." The other: "To Be Vigilant 
At Any Sector Of Work And Un
der Any Circumatancea."

An unidentified Soviet commen
tator makes no reference In his 
for-the-home-folks about the 
"peacefid coexistence" theme which 
the Reds hit hard in their inter- 

> national propaganda. But he dwells 
' some' on another Communist catch 

]Arase,' “capltaliat encljivlement." 
Orie of tha booklets, he repo^, 
saya this meana that so long as 

"X non-Ccmmunlst powers exist In'the 
u’orld there are enemies of tha 
Soviet: state willlrig to act against 
it by any means.

ThS broadcast then warns Soviet 
elUzena that the United SUtes la 
the source of ,all kinds of- "filthy 
and treachery , plots" which ap- 
parently are to ft* carried out by a 
staff of “active spies and sabo
teurs" that excrieda 100,000. The 
emplo>er of theto agenU is 'not 
Identified other than as the "U. S. 
intelligence administration.'’

The agents it says, sometimes 
. ket as good Soviet citiseni and it 

takes sharp vlgilence to thwart 
such people who msy even settle 
down to Communist family Ilfs'

(Coatinned on Pare Two)

Reds StJCx Aid 
Acceptance as 
Friendly Move

Berlin, Aug.
JBonaMv.

7 (F) —The East
______ iM. tndSY ___
sone'-accaptonce of American flood 
aid is in line with the CoAununiat 
regime’s “atriviii|g for friendly re- 
lations” with the Xmertcah people.

Editorial comment in the con 
trolled Red press repraaented i 
aharp turnabout. .Only a week 
ago, the official party organ 
spurned President Eisenhower’s 
offer of foqd for flood victims ss 
a guise for American hiring of 
spies. >

At the same time, the Commu
niat press hinted that the East 
German government may try to 
use its acceptance as a lever for 
recognition by the United States..

“The East German government 
does not exclude any possibility or 
wishes for talks with governments 
having equal rights . when this 
serves relaxation of international 
tehsiona and peace,” the party 
newspaper Neues Deutschland 
said. -

Tha United States and other na- 
tions'of the West do not recognize 
the Soviet zone regime on the 
gftmnd that it does not represent 
the people.

Neuea Deutschland said Stoat 
Germany’s acceptance "ia in line" 
with' the government's policy of 
''advocating peace and understand
ing among people .and that It is 
strivirig for. good and friendly 
relations to all people, including 
the AmsHcan people.”

The Bast Berlin newspaper Ber
liner Zeitung aaid: "The ESat Ger
man population has no hatred for 
any other people and none against 
the American people.”

Another Soviet sector news
paper, the national- Ttoitung, said 
that “ to-turn down the offered aid

Parents B id 
A u to T h ief 
R eturn B oy

Bethlehem, Pa., Aug. 7 
— T̂heir hopes flickering af
ter 36 hours of helpless wait
ing. grieving Albert Parker 

chairman and decided to bar TV I and his Wife kept watch at 
and radio from lU forthcoming U heir modest home today

u .. SKh'iidta i f ? *  **"*  “ ’ '* ’gothepa again behind closed doors OWy cn*W j*  “ »«• „
to go over a list of 46 specific | Tha child, 4-year-old Bruce,

blond and bhie-eyed, vanished Fri
day evening, apparent^ abduetsd 
by an auto thief who did not know 
ths child waa in the back seat of 
Parker’s .car as he whiaked it from 
a- supermarket parking lot. Police 
of 31- eaatern states have been 
asked to Join hi ihe aearch since 
then.

"I am sitting in hope and pray
ing to God that whoever has Bruce 
Parker, wherever they had him, 
that they would not' do any harm 
to him but that they 'would return 
him homa to me,” the 35-year-old 
mother said last night in a tearful 
radio broadcast.

“He's my baby, the only baby 
I’ve got, and I love him with all 
my heart,

"Turn him over to the police or 
return him Home. I pray God 
you’ll do' lt, and do It Just aa soon 
as you can."

No Troee Uneovered 
Despite on intensive search, on 

foot, by car and plane, no trace 
of tbe Parker’s black 1948 Pontiac 
sedan has been found. And there

go over a list of 46 specific 
achinations leveled at McCarthy 
by Seria. Flanders (R-Vt), Ful- 
bright. (D-Ark) and Morse (Ind- 
Ore), with an eya to weeding out 
chargee that are minor or over- 
lap.

Says Chargee in DiecoMi 
McCarthy declared lost night 

that at least two of the charges 
have already "fallen by the way- 
side." He named them aa the ac- 
cuaationa that he acted improper
ly toward Annie Lee Moaa and 
toward Lawrence W. Parrish, both 
witnessea who have appeared be
fore the Senate investigations 
subcommittee he heads.

The special committee, com
posed of three Republicans and 
three . D«unocrata, . also vrili hava to 
tackle some disputed pointk of 
perbeedure before It can get to the 
hearings tSitage, Still to be de
cided: Whether the hearings
should be public, hnd whether, Mc- 
CaiUiy should have-the right to 
croaa-examlne wltneesee as ha has 
demanded.

The committee’s unaniirtopa t^j-hM  no report of the child
Brice Mrs. Porker ond her slater 
left him in the ear whilt they went 

topping. Mrs. Parker returned 25 
minutes later to find her car gone, 
another abandoned In Its, place, 

TYn ignition keys, toe, were.left

egainst radio-TV coverage 
yeSUrday promgtad a protaet fffM  
Charles Reeder, chairman ef the 
Freedom of Information Commit- 
tae of the RaxUo-Televiaion News
Directors A^n. v . - . j - ,

44igflii|iiSltoiMideiMMlDdf. UMjin the car and police eay ail Mie
ban in a telegram to Wmtkliu, | circuinBtan:ea >'otn’  to the proba 
Roedar aold the association “re-1 blUty that g  thief a;>ed s'way aith 
mlnda your committee that it ia | the auto and a <ileeping po-menger. 
Sen. McCarthy who la the subject '

(Ceetieesd ae Page Five)

Truman Raises 
Victory Houes|S*.!fj\*̂ 'S;t:

•f A  ’ laay there U a Jli

For Democrats
Konaaa City, Mo., Aug,

If the Democrats capture control of 
Corigresa from the Republicana in 
November, they’ll, have to give a 
lot of credit to that old' political 
w a^or—former president Harry

(CoatiBiied oe Pnge Hz)

B erserk Mailman 
Gun Victim s A re ‘Nazis’

Hartford, Aug. 7 (F)—Edwarli'vagaln” ’ Gulnan told Capt. Mc- 
Ouinan, Jr., the berserk mailman 
who ahot two brothers in the be
lief that they were "NazU”  Fester- 
day ia being held under bonds ot 

- 8100,000, under guard in McCook 
Hospital here.

Meanwhile one of his victims,
James Coughlin, to In serious con- 
diUon- in St. Francis Hospital and 
the other, Gerald Coughlin, ia 
righting for hia life with a bullet 
wound in'hia atomach.

Guinan waa taken to McCook 
. Hospital after Dr. H. A. Bancroft, 

a court paychiatrtat, had examined 
him at police headquarters. He 
will appear in police court charged 
with two counts, of attempted triur- 
der.

Dbtectlve Capt. Joseph P. Mc
Donald said Gulnan, in a signed 
statement, aaid he ahot tha Cough
lin brothers after he had received 
a letter Thnraday with the can- 
cGlaUon slogan “ Fight Your In- 
aact Enemica” and decided it waa 
n messaga for him to “go Cut and 
Ida com# Naaia."

Tha mailman orito ha went to tte 
drug jtora after feeing, imahla to 
find the "fetto He gald feg
saw oocaU OaniUB Bittiag ttoe^ 
and ism** eoaafeit feA

Donald.
‘They did not stay long and left 

together. I followed them out and 
again I saw them talking. This 
time I waa. sure they were ‘at it 
again’ and I became furious. I ahot 
Jimmy in the back and then I shot 
Gerry. I Just kept shooting.

"Tlien I w'ent back iri the atore 
to have my coffee and I didn’t like 
it when I didn’t get it right away," 
Gulnan aaid. '

“Then the cS]Hnied a ahot at 
me. I heard a puff and it began to 
get stuffy so I went down cellar. 
I couldn't breath very well and 
when I heard tha radio telling m* 
to give up, I dropped my gun in 
the cellar and walked out . the 
door.” Hi# "radio" to which he 
referred aj^iorently was a loud 
apaoker on a poUca cor which of
ficers used to call on Gulnan to 
.aurrander. •

Capt. McDonald quotad Gulnan 
as Baying. ‘‘I don't regret what 
did. but Paa not happy."

Oanf arriill KiBiag 
ICoBle Pork, COMf.. Aug. 7 UW— 

Ifetrea peychiatitotit have 
atofeid to  feaha.ainocRiM taom 
teli|r|4ra. Ofttg Ottm 40. ahot

r 1)

■̂ aad

The car waa parked along Union 
Boulevard, a rialn thoroi C'hfara 
between Uila aaatem .'°aiJisyIvanim 
steal city of 65,000 and the neigh
boring ^ t y  of Ahanrown along 
Route 'n , principal hlrYiway to 
New York 66 ciUea to the east. 

Bighteei^i liles îrnray. acroaa the 
at Stostpn, ia tha 

Une and police 
Bay there is a .-iktinct. possibility 
t’la thief hsaded .'or New York.-<>n 
that bairia the FBI haa been "main
taining a  close liasion” on the case, 

I a sptdtesman Raid, but pending af- 
~ '" /“ I I flnnatlve imlicaLio i the abductor 

(Sd cross the state line.
Thera ia no likelihood of a ran

som attempt, police said. The 
child’s father ia a rinachinlat’a belp-

Truman.
Even though weak and wan from 

illness and an operation, it waa the 
man from Independence, Mo., who 
gave the fighting tone to a meet
ing of Democratic leadara gathend-j 
here to map a money-raising drtvi 
to finance the cqming campaign.

TriimOn drpve here from his 
nearby home lost- night and urged 
a* fighting campaign which he In- 
alat^ would sweep the Democrats 
back into control of both the Sen
ate and tha House. ^

A few hours after the ex-Preai- 
dent'a pep talk, the Democrats up
ped thelr.-congressional campaign 
fund goal from 8475,000 to a mil
lion dollars. Stephen Mitchell, na
tional party chairman, aaid people 
from the graaaroota "believed our 
plans were too small."

. It’s obvious these pe<q>le mean 
buairieas,'' MitchtU" sfUd.. “ Thare 
are 'elepienta present today for a 
maaaiva' irictory in this campaign."

He aold thcaa olemarita wars tUa- 
iUuslonincBt and bittemeaa about 
the present admlnlatration . and a 
new and higher value that people 
have placed xm the Democratic 
party. Mitchell said he was con-

town. .‘Die family of three lived 
happily, until Friday, in a frame 
house on MonocScy St., aq unpre- 
tentious reaidentiai 4area.

Allentown, the .Call-Chronicle 
ipera ,̂laat night offered 

81,000 reward to any private citi- 
sen providing information leading 
to the finding of the boy and the 
arrest and conviction of the person 
or persona who abducted him.

Itocal police completed a minute 
search of both cities without find
ing a trace of the car. Civil Air 
Patrol planea circled low over ad
joining faqm aectiona but could 
not locate any abandoned auto.

News Tidbit^
Called froBi AP Wircs^

— CaUfomia’a Gov. Goodwin Knight 
carries pretty bride acrosa thresh
old of tha executive mansions 
three rinse* . . . Roy Rogers being 

-. - . , . . .  . I Sealed perniltslea to post bond for
J f ^ i h  ’**’*’® enured coun-*« hope of obUiningparty In control of Congress. | ^ actor’s ranch In

Tromaa ta Help 
Truman said he planned to take I 

on active port in the campaign. '  
"ri). do.os much SB 1 eoq to elect

California.
Anthony Eden and wife ilyiag 

ta Anatrtn for three weeks vsea-
a Democratic Uckst, and w h aU vsrl"*  ’ ’ • ctolms
1 COB do I wtU do." m a ss  pojitteal

Trudian won the star of the 
gatherliv trad Adloi Stevenson, ths 
19U Democratic presidential nomi- 
noe, seamed pleased to pt*P uide 
and let the ipoUight play on ths 
man who once was President 

Truman came to the

V /

priainrra In East Germany.
U. 8. Ambassador Frederick 

Algor flylag kin  from Belgium 
for rest in this country . . .  An 
satlmsted 100,600 persons heodiag 
lor fearne after VFW- encampment 

meeting 1 hi Ffeilsdelphis.
A Three American priests rsotdi

fCoBtlaaed aa Pnga Six) Hong Kong sfUr re>eaae hy Chi-
' neae Csaamiraists as rasait of the 
Geneva Oonforence . . . Senator

One Race Features I .'2
■mw- ,  n  • decided to close supply storageIkeiltucky Pnmary faclUUes at Um Springfleld and

« . J I Watertown arsenals.
Official .of the CIO Elactricsl

Louisville, Ky., Aug. 7 (F) — AI Workers Union bUsU proposal 
six-man race for Republican non-1 General Electric to Hove pleat 
inatlon for U. 8. RepreaenUtiya I from Lynn. Moss., to SchaoecUdy, 
in tbe Bighth District held moist IN.' Y. . . . Pease of police and 
interest In today's Kentucky prl-1 volunteers moving slowly UirqOgh 
msry elsctions. {Lake PlocM area in aso .'eh far

But even in*' that stnmgtaold of I anood fogittae who ahot patrol' 
the GOF. the battle was keyed to I man Richard Polkely Tliuraday. 
parsonaiittes instoad of political I ' Two American Erofeossy .oMei 
powers. I released fay Soviet Police after be-

In the gfaSencoi ef a sboerdown I ing held jffir three boura . . . Rus- 
votsrs I alA annouacss it is KfUag 

hathe la | nsoffin oad eoitaral cehtrola over 
Xtoat Germany to strengthen that 

I) state’s sovoralgB atnnia.

: ■ '  - ■ '

atawlds stiiture. ths 
sxpsctsd to sUy hoi

of Epileptic Stroke
...................— ----- j

tlealh. Separates die Quints Rites for Quint 
for Monday

Montreal, Auff. 7 (AV^^An epileptic stroke caused the death 
of Emilie Dionne, one of the famed Caillander quintupleta» 
Dir. Rosario Fontaine announced foilowing an autopsy today.

Dr̂  Pontaiiie, Quebec’s leading medKO-Iegal expert, said 
the ^rl, who d i^  after three strokes yesterday in Ste. 
Agathe, Que., had suffered from epilepsy for some time.

'The epileptic stroke was brought up by pulmonary con
gestion, particularly in the pituitary gland in the brainy” the 
doctor said after a 1 ^-hour autopsj'.

The .autopsy wss describsd os aw........................ • i.. . n , ..
formality necessary becauae of the 
prominence of the 20-yaar-oId 
girl, end the fact no doctor was 
present when'she succumbed. She 
died at Sta. Agatha Hoatel for 
Old Folks and Retired Roman 
CathoUc clergymen. . >

Dr. Fontoirie completed the 
autopay at 10:15 a. m. Ha imme
diately .conferred with Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurice Otrouard. eider sis
ter end brother-in-lsw of Emllle 
end the other quintuplets. ,

Her body was moved under 
police escort 45 mliss to the Mon- 
treol morgue. The autopiy, by the 
epecisliet. Dr. Fontolae^etorted et 
9 a. m., EDT.

Dispute On Pons Be p̂oei 
The girl’s grieving family went 

ahead With piiuu for funsnQ serr-' 
ices and burial Monday near the 
Dionne home at Callander. Ont.

A dlaputo Sfooe, taeonwhUe, 
over a surprise report that she 
had been etricken with polio on n 
child.

An elder aieter, Mrq. ̂ 'lianrlei 
Gimouard, who arrived .to  take 
charge of the body, sold yoeterdey 
Emilie hod polio 17 yaere ego end 
since then had bean afflicted with 
fainting spellt. Tha aiater ex- 
plalnad she wts not familiar with 
the medico] term for tbe atUeka 
but believed they were epUepttc. 
Others who knaw her alao eald aha 
was a vtcUm of epilepsy.

(Continaed on Page five)

jenner ̂ Denies 
Drunk C|̂ a1*ge 
At Red Probe

Farm  P rops 
V erdict Set

Tlw aodden death ot Emilie Dtoene, 2d, oeporated aae 'a f tbe 
world’s'most famous tsmtiies. tbe Dianne Quiatuplrta. Here you nisa 
see Emilie nt four mUestonee In her life—from left to right, at ooe 
year oM. at two and a half when she sold ber first word, on her fifth 
birthday, wni'dnriag a visit to Hndsea. WU. la 1*52. EmUle died in 
a Oathellc.ho^ at Ste. Agnlhe,. Qne.. where she had gone for-a toot. 
(AU phstos except extreme left World Copyright, NEA Serviee, Ino.)

How Senwy
Girl Scout Handbook Held 
Anti-V. S. by Illinois Legion

a '
4

Chicago, Aug. 7 t/H—The IIIinoiaX'"hsvd been highly recommended 
American Legion has aeverad its - in an official Girl Scout's maga- 
aupport. of the Girl Scouts o f , sine aa authentic historic ma- 
Anierica, charging t h a t  “un- 1  terioi.".
American influences ” exUt in the Lawrence J. Fenkm, former H- 
glrl organisation’s literature. . lutois Legion Commander who has 

Oonvention delegates took the two' daughters in the GIri Scouts 
formsl action in a roaring voice led the opposition, declaring at one 
vote last night after 90 minutes point:
p f lively debate in which op-; **How screwy can we get?” 
ponents aaaailed the resolution oa | Me contended the resolution

Washington, Aug. 7 (PV—The 
firing was hot and heavy whan a 
couple, of wartime Army men— 
former Capt. William E. Jennar 
and ex-8gt. William P. Gondall 
faced each othar in a Congsetalonal 
hearing room yesterday.

Oandall accused Jenner, now 
chairman o f the Senate Internal 
Security aubcommittee, ef getting 
drunk and disorderly While sta
tioned in Englajlp  ̂ during- World 
War IL

Jenner p'romptly called Gandall 
a liar.

The Indiana Rapublican was try 
ing to show at a committee hear
ing that the witnaaa, Gandall, did 
writing arid other work for the 
Arffiy’s Information and education 
program despite a long connection 
with left-wing causes:

Gandall said on# thing he did 
waa try to Improve morsls at Mar- 
bury Hall recaption canter in Eng* 
land where, he said, “Guys were 
going OB̂ drunka."

“ inctuffing," ha pddad, “Janner.’ ’
“ 1 had to pull him out of a pub 
tight as hall," the tough-taUring 

witness recounted.'in tonoo that 
would have carried acroee at parade' 
ground. «

"You knew you are lying." Jen- 
ner said calmly.

“Many a sergeant,” Gandall told 
the Sana tpr. "saw you drunk end k  
disorderly. Vfili didn’t call you the 
captain of the'night for nothing.'

Jenner told Gantlall he Was only 
tring to make a  acene at tha heai^ 
ing and wasn’t going to get away 
with it. And so the questioning 
shifted to other subjects.

Gandall, a 45-year.old New Yorker 
who gave his occupation aa “ publi< 
cist" and said he haa been a union 
organUer and editor, denied being 
a TCommuniot now' but retuaod to 
say. on grounds of poaaibla saU-in 
crimination, wbdther ka ever hod 
been eiOimmiudst.'

Jenner told teportera later he

Wfishington, Aug. 7 (ff)-- 
A hfindful of votes wss seen 
fis the infirgin of victory to
day, whichever side wins, as 
the Senate headed toward a 
showdown vote Monday af
ternoon in the battls sover 
farm price supports- ^

Sen. Aiken (R-Vt) pradictod fa. 
on interview that "if nil Senntora ^  
ore prsoont and voting 1 think the 
Sonata wiU approve a fWxible pro
gram of from SO to 90 per cent of 
polity'^ OR booic ot^o. AlksR ia 
chairman o f the Senate Agrtcui- 
tnre. committee and aupporta the 
OdBBiniatraUoB plan for flexible 
price prope.

But Ren. Young (R-NDl, aignffi- 
caller for a Mportlaon grtiup that 
favors OB sxteasiem of rigid 80 p«r 
cent eupports. Offered to bet a  rp- 
porter "a good steak dinner that 
we’U beat that.”  .

Two Veto Edge Seen 
A check of known poeiUons of 

Senstore indicated that the vic
tory margin will be from two to 
four votea, no matter who wind 
the first tost.

Aiken and majority leotWr 
Knowland tR-Callf> hod hoped 
for a key vote yeeterdoy but the 
growing list of Senatore who 
want to moke ipeeches soon acut- 
tled' that. A unsnimoua consent 
agreement was then reached to 
limit debate sfid atort voUng 
Monday, leaving today open for 
more specchmoking.

Young avoided a clsUm -that hia 
group could defeat a ficxible price 
range of from 824 to 90 per cent 
qf parity, as approved by the 
House and listed os astisfoctocy  ̂
hy the President.

That appeared an open invita
tion to Aiken to raiae.tha floor ef

sUly.'
Twa«caargea

- A spokesman for the. Girt Scouts 
deoiedr tha Legion's charges end 
termed the action “regrettable."

T h ejoeotutlon charged.’
1. l ^ t  the Girl Scouts 1963 

handbook "gives the United ' Na
tions end one world ciUtenship 
ptocpdence over American citizen- 
ship"

2. That the wrilings ef unnamed 
OUeged 1 pre-Cfeeamunipt authera

smeared Individr.al Girl Scouts aa 
subversive. He Said the Legion's 
action would bar the use of hia 
home for troop meetings,

Aimed at a "Few"
But supporters of the resolution 

osaerted it w as aimed at “oniy 
few people in the movement”

(; The vote to blast ,the Girl Scouts 
came after Edgar C. Bundy of 
Wheaton, a member of'the Leg1on'|i

{ an Page B g «l)

fContinned on Page Vivo)

Bulletiiis
fron the AP Wiraa

GIRL 8|C»UT8 FACE PBOBB 
Hartford. Aug. 7 tVWTha. 

Oeggeerieut Amaricoa Xogien 
WtU 'laaneb Its awn inveottga- 
tton of ua-.\naerican ehorgea 
thnt M  lUlaeto legionaniraa to 
sever their auppert ef the GM 
Seento et Amerlcn. ^ p  to the 
present rime we have found 
■ethiag that would dteeeedlt 
tbe Girl Sreuta," aold Choriee L.' 
Phrker. ototo odjutoat, this 
seeralog..

ABREST BED FOB TBBASOH 
Beeeg. OemHUiy, Aug. 7 (FV— 

Jeaet Ledwehn. OanwMMlet 
party choimaa of the Bohr, ha* 
been otoeeted\ oa chargee of 
high trenson. state ontheritlee 
aaaeuaced here today. I sdwebn 
was areuaed ef dietrthnting 
Soviet senh pamphlete- roJHag 
for the m-erthrew ef the Bonn 
Gevemment.

(Centtanad ah Page ■)

Icebox Boy Gains 
In F^ht for Health

SpringfieltL. VL. Aug. V UPt— 
Flve-yeer-old Gary Smith, who 
narrowly aocaped death two yeore 
ago today when be locked blmaelf 
in an abandoned ioeboK for five 
hours, ia slowly gaining in a figbt 
to recevtic,. hia health.

Gary, one of the first ef a aeries 
of young vtctUna tnvotved in ice
box tragedlas. waa luckier tbaa 
moat. Ho escaped' olive, although, 
lock of oxygen in the tceheix 
caused brain daaaage whioh left

(pinMmmd am

felOLBNCE FEABBD 
New OelhL India, At̂ T- Y tfiB 
^ThoMe. dtplmnatie eentoeg 

sold today at leant aina nhtieno 
bnva ezpreserd their "deep cen 
earn" to Prime IdWMor NehriYe 
gevemment that ottempta to 
teem a merger ef 
India with - Indto we 
In vielenee am

SBCUBIYY TIGHTENBD
 ̂ ^ emeifea i ^  toMaT^mMOd

a tigMor eoMmtty grip en n  Y- 
Bar V. a. Army;
Prejeet horn

ovietod

BliCHfDBi 81M

Mny
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Coventry
A rt Exhibit Opens Today 

A t Booth Dimock Library

■to

i.

Oaventry, A uf. T — (Speotal)
X  ■pOdal art exhibit by^Uie etu- 
denta of I tn . Flora Binks w a e ^ t  
'W  diaplay today atthe Bpotti Dim- 
ock Ubraiy. X n . B h m  has an
nounced tluit the f j^ t ln g s  in oil 
ol etui Ufa and landscapes will be 
left la the library for a,period of 
two.wbelcs.

Zn conjunction with the (^j^inp 
Of the exhibit today Mrs. Binks 
win serve tea and refreshmenU 
from S to S this afternoon,

Local pupils vdio have th w  
work on dtqriay are Mrs. ^dam. 
Quandt, Mrs. Ralph MieCSoud, Mrs. 
T. Leo Flaherty, Hans Tyler and 
John MacQuion. Paintings by stu
dents from out o f t6wn vriU also 
be shown. /

Of particular Interest to many 
will be the work o f Gordon Mc
Donald, a  tong time student o f 
Mrs. Binks and recent recipient o f 
a  IlOO cheek for an illustration 
which appeared in a national pub
lication.

■ All the paintings are exeeptional 
because of the talent, thought and 
in iiumy cases the capturing of 
local scenes which will be easily 
recognlsabla

4-H Committees Named 
Committee Chairmen of the 23rd 

adnual H-H Club agricultural and. 
homemaking exhiblta have been 
named by the~ 4-H Town Commit
tee. - -

The program win begin at 1 p. 
m. Aug. 21 at the Church Com- 
miinlty M<mae when all exhibits 
mujrt. be in place, not to be re
moved until t -p . m., except live
stock. •

Demonstfaticms wll] be at 2, 
the field and sports events from 
S-S; light refreshments, S-7; en- 
tertalmnent in the upper hall 7:80.

Mrs. Arthur Joh n s^  leader of 
a  sewing <dub, has arranged for 
ponies for rides in the afternoon 
from 1'^. Ilaiu Hansen will be 
in charge o f the sports and field 
events. Mrs. Ruth Gehring will 
be in charge o f the refreshments.

Mrs. D c ^ d  C. Smith and her 
garden club members will do the 
general pick-up work and the sell- 

' Ing o f beveragm. Mrs. Lawrence 
C. Latimer will be in charge of 
the evening talent program.

Judges appointed foUdw: vege
tables, William Drlnkwater; f o ^  
Mrs. Arthur J. i^ t o n ;  clothing, 
Mrs. Percy Cook o f Andover; 
flowers, Mrs. George B. Simmons; 
poultry, Albert B. Gray, county 
dub agent; booths and demonstra- 
tions, Arthur S t  Louis.

Little League News '
The Little League Dodgers de

feated the White Sox by a  score 
o f 12 to fi Tuesday n i ^ t  Dun- 
nack and Twerdy itch e d  for the 
Dodgers and ' Williams and IH:- 
Oonnell fo r  the White Sox.  ̂

Sewera to  Meet 
The Merry Sewers 4-H.Ctub will 

resume meetings Wednesday at 
•:80 a. m.. at m  bohae of Mis. 
E th el. cargo, leader, on High 
Street. The girls will mske 
preparatians for participating in 
the d-H town fair Aug. 21 at the 
^ u r c h  Community. House. .

The parent-members o f the co
operative nursery and kinder
garten have engaged Mrs. E. W. 
Lovell o f  Daley Road as teacher, 
for . the afternoon nursery ' and 
kindergarten classes to hegln 
Sept. 8 in the classroom at the 
Nathan Hale Community Center. 

Mrs. Lovell'taught nine years in
Subllc sdiools in Maiiw. She has 

ved in town for about a year. 
She substituted Ih tlie local pub
lic sdiool system last year.

Mrs. Lovell and Mrs. Moore, 
teacher o f the morning classes, 
will work independently in plan 
ning their programs. Aciavities 
for both morning and afternoon 
sessions will be coordinated by 
the teachers so the children will 
receive similar training, accord
ing to officials o f the parent-mem
ber group.

Acceptance letters and child 
health record forms are being 
mailed to the pupils who have 
been enrolled. These records 
should be signed by.^the family 
physician and returned the first 
day of school.

The parent-member group has 
received a letter from Mrs. Elixa 
beth Speer, a former teacher of 
the l^dergarten 'Class diuing 
1982-53 stating she is entering 
UCLA in the faU for further 
training in the musery and kin- 
dergartoi field.

^  CUouette-SouIta 
Miss Ellinor Lee ScuUy, daugh

ter of Mrs. Martin Koppisch and 
Joseph Sndly of Norfolk Va., was 
married to Raymond Alfred Ca- 
ouette, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Caouette bf WiUimantlc, today, at 
10 a. nu in St. Mary's Church. 
The Rev. Bernard J. Foster, pas
tor, performed the double ring 
ceremony. The bride was given in 
marriage by her father. The altar 
was decorated with a vase of 
white gladiolus.

Francis j y  Frans was organist 
and Mrs. Jbieph Eaton, soloist.

Miss CSUulene Gaudet was maid 
o f honor. Bridesmaids wore Mrs. 
Kenneth Erikson of Andover and 
kDss Cardie Carlson, cousin o f the 
bride, o f Hartford. Junior brides
maids were Joyce Scully, sister of 
the bride and Dorothy Carlson, 
cousin o f the bride.

Andre Lavigne, cousin o f the 
groom was best man. Ushers were 
Kenneth Erikson of Andover and 
James Foley of Hartford.

The bride wore a gown f i ^ o n -  
ed o f panel lace and nylon net with 
fuU d u n . fitted bodiM with net 
yoke trimmed with seed pearls 
and sequins and anfiall collar, but- 
tcoed down back and front, kmg 
sleeves. Her fingertip veil 
trimmed ta match the dress yoke 
Mid edged in W e  to matdi her 
gown, was fastened to a tiara. She 
earriad a white orchid on a inayer 
book with streamers.

T te  attendants gowns all were 
fsshifintii o f  njdon net with strap- 
leas and fitted bodice with small 
ntfOas Widliig with low-waidtline 

vaCtaet on the fuU sUrta. Each wore 
a  SBUkH tsted bat and carried a 
banaase o f  gUdioluses o f p a ^  
ib n a i te  eebeb  tbs govrn. . ,

-M m  fliSSat ohcssjirdlow, Mrs; 
M feM B w a n  M w , iuas CbroM 

Is  flak . The Juaier

^was hdd at the Cove Restaurant-^ 
In the receiving line the b ildrs 
mother wore a blue prlut^ ny
lon dress wipi white Mcessoriss 
and a corsage o f red^rW s. The 
groom's mother wore a blue print 
sUk organdy dress with white ac- 
ceiMTles and a corsage of fed 
roses.' ' "  .»

For goin'g away on a /10-day 
w eddiim ^p the bride wore a two- 
piece ^ e  cord suit w%'h white ^  
ceabbrles and her White orchid cor

kage* Tlie couple will reside in an 
apartment on Cooper Lane.

The bride graduated from lock! 
ils and Windham High and 

is 'k ^ Io y e d  at the Connecticut 
GenM^ Insurance Co. of Hart
ford. *7110 groom graduated from 
the Centel^School, ■ and attend^ 
W 1 n d h a mSReglonal Technical 
School. reeimtly received a 
medical dlscharge^irom the Navy. 

New
A  daughter, Charlbaa Louise, 

was bom July 31 to M r.W ^  Mrs. 
Charles Messier of Stonehouba^Rd.. 
at Windham Conununlty MenibcjM 
Hospital; The couple has a s «  
Stephen Dale. The maternal 
nandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Stephen Rychllng of Stonehouse 
Rcm̂  and the paternal grandfath
er, David Messier of WiUimantlc.
The baby is the first great gra^* 
dmighter and the third grandchild 
o f Mra Pauline Rychling of Judd 
Road.

Meetlag Tonight
The Sec<md Congregational 

Church board of trustees will meet 
tonight at 8 at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs, Keith Reynolds. 

Visitors B le a te d  
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Motycka 

and family will have arriving 
over the weekend, her brother, 
Fletcher Newberry and his fam
ily of Canastota, N. T . They will 
spend a few days here. WTien they 
return home their mother, Mrs. 
M. E. Newberry, who has been 
visiting at die Motycka home, 
will accompany them.

\ Dance Tonight 
The Waterfront Heights Assn, 

will havb' a roimd dance tonight 
beginning at 8 at the develop- 
m « t  clubhouse. . ‘9.

Manchester Evening Herald 
C e v e n t r y  correspondent, Mrs. 
Charles L. Little, telephoiw Pil
grim 2 -d n i.

Corp^fo !ftecruit 
In Manchester

Hartfoifi, Aug. 7—Master Ser- 
g e a n ^ ^ h n  A. Lynch, non-com- 
m issm ed officer in charge of thb' 

J S f^ o r d  recruiting sub-station, 
h4a siinounced that a Marine 
Corps recruiting team Will be in 
Manchester on Mondays and 
Wednesdays o f each week, and 
will be located in the Post Office 
building from 10:99 a. m. until 
3:00 p. m.

Enlistments in the regular Ma
rine Corps are for three and four 
years at the present time. To be 
acceptable, male applicants must 
bo between the ages qf 17 and 28, 
inclusive; single, anA be able to 
pass the required mental and 
physical examinations. •

Women applicants must be 18 
but not more than 31 years of axe, 
high school graduates, single, and 
be of gbod moral character.. Tihe 
latter requirement applies to 
both male and female applicants.

Current enlistment require
ments charge the recruiting serv
ice to “select the finest’’ and to 
preserve one o f the Corps’ proud
est traditions—an all. volunteer 
Marine Corps.

Preliminary processing will be 
a t the Post Office, and appli

cants from the Manchester area 
will not be required to travel to 
the Hartford recruiting station 
prior to the day they take their 
physical and mental examinatlona 
Prospective Marines are sent to 
the armed forces examining sta
tion in Springfield and returned to 
Hartford for final processing.

According to M. Sgt. Lynch, 
there is no waiting list for: those 
who wlHi to join the Marine'Corps, 
and accepted applicants may select 
their own date of departure. Young 
men and women interested in the 
Marine Corps should contact the 
recruiting team in Manchester, on 
Mondays and Wednesdays or write 
the Marine Corps ofllce. Post Office 
Bldg., 135 High S t. Hartford, 
Conn.

Manchester Safest' Town 
Its Size in>‘New England

Manchester has had the. ^ t w  Midn Street was the scene of 19
accident record of s ^  community 
of similar sixe in tlie State and in 
New'England during the first six 
months of 1954, Chief Herman O. 
Schendel said this morning. The 
town ranks 21st among 138 like- 
sited mruntclpalities in tbe . nation, 
the chief added.

The information, concerning the
Maevla lee bssiMdPlse

EUmgton

Special Ses§ibn 
l i s t ^  by Voters

I^ington, AuB 7 (Special)—A 
special Town Meeting has beefi 
called for Mondsy night at the 
Town Hall to take araon on the 
petition requesting acceptance of 
several new r o ^  in town.

Four o f the. heads in question 
are loeatod la the R o^-EU  de
velopment. Another petltUm which 
will receive action is the one con
cerning the 600 foot extension of 
Glenwood Road.

Voters will also beAsked to take 
action on revislhg|or repealing the 
action of Oct. 25, 1940 at which 
time it was voted to liihit the 
horsepower, of the inboard and out- 
hoard motor boats on the section 
of.Crystal Lake which borders the 
town.

Local Teacher Active
Mary J. Hayes, third grade 

teacher at the Center Schooi is a 
student at the Hyannis Summer 
Session and working towards her 
Master of Education degree from 
Bridgewater Teachers Ciollego in 
Massachusetta

CHURCH GROUPS CONVENE 
New Haven, Aug. 7 The 

99th Annual Convention o f the 
Catholic O ntral Verein o f - Amer
ica, thexildest Roman Catholic lay 
orgahiaation in the cotmtry opens 
here today to run through Wed
nesday. A t the same time the 38th 
Annual Convention o f the Na
tional catholic Women’s Union 
will open, also to run through 
Wednesday. Among the speakers 
Will be the Most Rev. Himry J. 
O’Brien, Archbishop of Hartford; 
Mayor Richard C. Lee; the Very 
Rev. Msgr. Joseph F. Donnelly, 
director of the Diocesan Labor 
Institute *and the Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
Joseph M; Griffin of Meriden, di 
rector'■' o f the Society for the 
Propagation o f the Faith tpr the 
Hartford Archdiocese.

peered in the Public Safety maga- 
sine. The publication. makes its 
ratings by calculating the number 
of traffic fatalities per 10,000 
registered motor vehicles.

In other statistics concerning 
traffic safety, the chief said there 
have been more accidents during 
the first six months of 1954 than 
during the similar period of 1953, 
the ratio being 214 to 198.

However, he pointed out that 
the' accidents have not, been as 
Serious this year. The traffic fa
tality in Buckland JUly l l  has not 
been computed in the figim s for 
the' 6-month report.

Schendel said there were also 
80 fewer arrests during this year. 
He explained that the large num
ber o f radar arrests during July 
were not Included in the figures. 
However, he said there was one 
leas Arrest involving accidents this 
year ^Uuui in the same 1953 
period. \

The higher accident total this 
year, was mcplaincd in p ^  by icy 
road-conditions that existed during 
the fin t quartag of 1954. He pro- 
dheed figiira froin the State Safety 
Commissibn w h i ^  showed a 28 
per cent'lncrease fevs^e first quar
ter and only an elm t per cent 
boost during the Sprin^quarter.

In the breakdoim o f Accidents 
by streets during the first seven 
months of this year, E. aM  W. 
Center Streets accounted for 66 
mishaps, 17 of which involved 
juries to persons. Ranking second 
as the area with the greatest num
ber o f accidents is E. and W. Mid
dle, Turnpike, with 28, eight of 
which include injuries.

accidents, with five invohing in
juries.

The Center, as might be expect
ed, listed the most accidents o f any 
particular spot, with six accidenu, 
two of which involved injuries.

The intersection at Etlssell and 
Spruce StreeU followed closely as 
a  hazardous trafllc area. The prox
imity o f various buildings to the

town's rank in traffic safety; ^  highsray at the comer led to five
accidents here. This area is not one 
of the busiest ,̂ intersections in 
terms o f traffic.

Vf'apping

Russia Sa]ĵ  100,000 
U. S. Spies in Soviet

(Coattaped from Page One)

and try to join the Communist 
party.

As for specific hints on how 
to frustrate the. spies, Moscow ra
dio says:

'T o  be vigilant means first of 
all to know how to keep party 
and state secrets. A  chatty per
son is a real find for a sp y ..

“ Foreign intelligence agents 
make a special point of finding 
PMple who like to have a drink 
hecause, as the sairing goes, ’a 
drunken person says that which 
a sober person thinks of.'

“ It is much easier to steal from 
a drunken person the required 
document..

“Taking docifinents home for 
work is a direct crime. .Cases are 
known when documents were stol-. 
en from inattentive people on'  ̂
stsaet cars and trains/’

d a n g e r  o n  t h e  g r o u n d
Lincoln, Neb. bP) —Art Van 

Sickle, 42, a flight instructor fell 
20 feet from a hangar rafter while 
placing poison for sparrows. He 
nroke his wrist and ankle.

Navy to Honor. 
Davis Meyers

Wapplng, Aug. 7— (Special)—A 
local s ^ o r  will be among the 188 
crewmen who performed heroically 
during the explosion of the air
craft carrier Bennington last May 
to be honored in a xn*** swards 
ceremony today at New York, on 
the vesaera flight deck.

Davis A. < Myers, hospitalman 
third claiu o f, Felt Road is the 
hum from town who 'will receive 
the Commanding Officer's Awaid 
plus a letter of commendation.

The ceremony today at the New 
York Naval Shipyard, Brooklyn, 
will be attended by 107 o f the men 
named to receive Commanding 
Officer’s Awards. The other. 81 
have been transferred to other 
vessels and will receive their cita
tions later at their new posts.

Capt. William F. Rabom, com
manding officer, said the Citations 
today were for damage control, 
fire ..fighting and rescue opera
tions by crewmen who “saved in>t 
only our ship but our shipmatM.”

“ Hie bulk of the award re
cipients are eni'sted crew mem
bers who playc such a valiant 
role in those hours when the ship 
was virtuaUy ripped iqiart,’* the 
Navy said.

K>R A
DEUftHTFOL EVENING

The feed here is mighty deUokws. 
drinks are mixed to a perfeettoni An 
this pins alr-condltioalng  'malres  for 
a most pleasaht tlinet• . ^  .t '

OAK GRILL
M  OAK STREET MANCHESTER

SPECIAL TONIGHT , '

LASAGNE
THE BEST YOU EVER TASTED!

If you haven't already tried our LASAGNE, you'D 
want to be sure to t ^  some thMAveekead. Once 
you taste Its mouth watering ^goodness yon'U he 
glad you. did* Try sonM tonIghtT . .

t a

TELEPHOy 
AND WE WILL

MI 9-80SA 
tVE YOUR

■ ;r>

HAVING A PARTY7
/  USE OUR TAKE OUT SERVICE 

. ^ A L L  FQOD INDIVIDUALLY PACKAGED IN 
LEAK PROOF PLATES FOR EASY HANDUNG

•  RAVlOU •SPAGHETTI
•  BROILERS •STEAKS
•  VEAL CUTLETS •GRINDERS
•  TORTELUNI •  LASAGNE

CHARTER OAK 
RESTAURANT

180 CHARTER OAK ST. lE L . MI 9-803S
FRANK AND HELEN RAUSOLA, Props.

■ N

am coRDmoirED
'KNOCK ON 
• .WOOD" _«=»ea:H-s,«

Barry BelllTaB
“ UmPROLE”

Sea. "TaasaayBw'* *‘Daas*raes 
■UwUa'’ - —  Easy PMa-Paikiax

MANC41 ESTER
B o l t o n  NcTxii

LAST TIMES TONIGHT
''Gorina 

at Large" 
Techaicalor 
l«e  J. Cabb

“ Priaoeas 
o f the NHe" 
Tecbairsler 

|>*bra PazFt

STARTS TOMORROW
DEAN

MARTIN In
JERRY
LEWIS

‘UVINfi IT u r
la DauUas Techaiealar 

“OVEBLAND P A C inC  
* la Cater

COND/T/O/Vf O

E A S T W O O D
' On Our Olaat Carved Screen

Danny
Kaye

“ KNOCK 
ON WOOD"

(la Cater*
8:Cea:Si-U

Shelley 
Win tern 
“ PLAY- 
om L"
4:Ua*.tS

e STARTS SUNDAY e

Van Henbi 
Ruth Roman 
“TanganyiloV'

. (la Cater)
' l:8e*e:W*i;U

Victor 
Mnturo 

Piper Lanrla 
Tlnageraiui 

Mlaslon"
(la Cater) i:epA:eea:e6

Wed.: *Hnrden of EvU"—Tech.

iVldeo Everyday—AU RIghta ReMrved—H. T. Dldkinaon *  Ob., Inc,

*Torf TI"
George Montgomeiy

STARTS SUNDAY 
“ 3 FORBIDDEN STORIES” 

“ DANOEBOUS MISSION"
C H I L D R E N  •’ t ^ ' ‘ ' F R t E
New (nqland, HI lyqr iiuiij ftrr i

I #

Mencheeter Evening Herald E|- 
Ungton eoireapondent, Mrs. O; F. 
Belr, telephone 5-tS18.

Icebox Boy Gains 
lu Fight for Health

(Ooothnnd from Page One)
the lad virtually sli^tleaa and with 
only partial use o f his llmbe. *

When searchere found Gary that 
day he was In a  coma, still tightly 
clutching the pet kitten he had 
taken into the Icebox with him. His 
name wsa on the danger list at 
Mary Hitchcock Memorial Hpeplr 
tal, Hanover, N. H., for .40 days, 
and doctors bellsvsd he might cbn- 
tinue to live in a  coma indefinitely;

After 48 days, however, O a r y 
began to show aome improvement. 
He finally came out of the coma 
and soon apbke hla'first words, 
“Hi, Daddy”  to hU father.

He didn’t regain his sight but it 
did Improve enough so that he 
could distinguish between light 
and darkness.

During the first year after the 
accident Gaiy was a helpless in
valid. He could neither alt up nor 
walk, and he could take no nour
ishment by himself.

But his parents still had hope. 
With funds donated by sympathet
ic New Englanders they continued 
to take the lad to speidalists for 
treatment

Slowly the boy’s condition be
gan to Improve, and although hqi 
is still far from well he is now ^ 
able to.ett up in a high chair and 
to move about U l^  baby walker. 
He can eat a. sandwich by himself 
and he is able-to use his left leg 
and arm.quite a b it 

Hla parents are trying to ea- 
tabliah aa near a normal life 
poarible for the boy. Gary appears 
to be happy and cheerful In his 
horns Ufe with his mothsr and 
father and two brothers, Richard, 
Jr.. 7 and Wayne, three months 

Doctors still aren’t certain what 
Gary's future may bring, but his 
parenU, Mr. and M rs Richard R. 
Smith are hopeful that with pray
ers and loving care Gary will con
tinue his slow Im ^ vem en t

; ’  "TOM THUMB".
'Hie reel name of Tom Thumb, 

perhasB the most fameua midget 
who haa ever lived, was CharlM 
Sherwood Strattou. S&atton -was 
a true midget, not a dwarf. He 
w w  h e n  at Bridriport, Qxm., ta

A RNE PUCE 
TO DINE

m 9
Look BO. farther. Cavey'e la the place te dine. Their menu is 
Just full of tasty dinners to satisfy your gnpetite. n ieir cheer
ful atmosphere, courteous service will deiirkt you. Come la 
tonight! ^

SUNDAY DINNERS SERVED FROM 12 NOON TO 8l80 P. M.

DANCING TONIGHT
a i r -c o n d i t i o n e d

G A V E Y 'S  •̂ “ t a u r a n t46 EAST CENTER STREET

ENDS “ Dragon Fly Squadron”  Shown A t 8:35-gdUi-9:S8. 
T(M>AYt Pine—"HeU’s HaK Acre" At 2:00-5d>0-8KI0

i STARTS

TOMORROW
. COIfT. FROM 2 P. M.

llEftartT

M A R L O N
B R A N D O
The

W I L D
O N E

^  MART MURPHY • ROeOtT N 
iMa Mar te iOMN NunoN •.mncm te umc sCMtsa~
A ceuRMM neiMi • a nwer m u m  w m oiw  

• PLUS 2nd BIU FEATURE

KIDDIES! " S b I RECORD AT NEXT KIDDIE SHOW—  
COURTESY OP NO U IAN 'S

■ wiK n'a ' • iiini !■■■

LIKE ITALIAN FOOD?
Well—-if so->therc’s a TASTY TREAT for you at—

P A S T O R E ' S
nZZA-FRntE

tU V i CEMTER STREET —  MANCHESTER

Opening P ay Today
INTRODUCING MANCHEST^t'S 
'« NEWEST TASTE TREAT:^

It's NEW, It's DIFFERENT 
It's Just For YOU!

SPAGHETTI RAVlOU GRINDERS

■ y

EAST HARTFORD 
FAMILY DRIYE-IN

ROUTE S 
SO. WINDSOR
Kids Under 12 Free

STARTS SUNDAY- 2  BIR STAR HITS!
WARNER B r o s : ....... ::

ULTRA-NEW LOOK t 
INMU8 IOAL8 /

aroWWNERCOLOR

ALSO —  2nd BIG TORNADIC H it  
FMUWiUBOBlIdlWARnillTiESSSTOaiOrfaCTO

liX BARKER •imLISIURK--r.

\ :

LAST SHOWINGS TONIGHT 
O uiay Kaye rKNOCK ON WOOb** 

*TH AN tO M  OF THE RUE MORGUE"
.... .. ’

IWf

HEALTH DART'S DAIRY, ln c .„ ^
Ghaasel ■ (fsraierly i r  

Oeaa.
ChaaasI W New Brltate.

Mew aavtn.

Ckaucl M HelvdiL. ____lierbarr, XtesB. 
Cbsasel t l SprisaflaH. Mass.
Gkauel U  Wai<

•:M < S) WESTKBN TH^aTEB 
(W> MTCKDAY^KACINO 
(U) DER AAY nEoGEAN 
(41) BBITISH EMriBE OAMBS. 

Race between Roger Ban- 
niater. and Jack Ijuidy 

■tM (M) TALENT BODMDDP
(U) WE8TEEN PLAYUOI'gB 

6s4C ( •) THE LOME BAMOEE 
Stories of the West 

(M) BOB1N80N «BL’SOE-Chap- 
ter 6

(tl) MEWS A  WEATHEB 
aiH iSl) FILM
S:U t « )  IMDrSTEV ON PAEADB . 
6iW I ■> TOD ASKED FOB IT— ^  

Requests for the unusual. 
Art Baker, emcee 

. (M) PADI. KItXIAM SHOW 
(» )  INDDBTBY ON PABADE 

* <UI THIS IS THE UPE 
(tl) THE IIIO PUiTVBB- 

S:M (M> DErTT OOMEZ
(M) MEWS a  WEATHEB 

lies t 4) THIS IS TODB UPE — 
Ralph Kdwards. host 

<W) B A r ^  BIDPH 
(tl) POST TIME F.B.A.
(H> BIO PlCrVBE 
(41) RBBAK THE BAKE — Bert 

PoHis

INSURANCE 
REAL ESTATE

ChoriM W. Loflirep 
Agaacyi Inc.

CHARLES W- LAIHBOP 
100 Enst CAiter Street’ 

Manehetter. CaoB.

4) MAM BEHIMD THB B|OOB.
THE CXOCE—Bud

7il4 ______
i) BEAT
Coliyw

, (SI) o orn r m ack  show
(41) YOVTH WANTS W  KMOW 

4:44 ( 4) BANK ON THE IffABS 
(fSAf) 9TAOE SHOW ,
(U) PEATVBE FILM 
(41) EMTEBPR18E. IT.B.A.

.4:44 ( 4) OBIOINAL AMATEl'B
BODE-Ted Mack host .  

<U) OBEATFJrr SPOBTSf 
THRILLS

t:44 < 441) . SATITEDAV M I G H T .
EEVCE. Eddie Albert A 
Guett Stare; George Jeteel, 
Ben Blue

(44-41) TWO POE THEMOMET-
Walter O'Keefe

(44) SATTBDAT MIGHT BOXINO 
4d4t'(44) “WIMGS TO HAWAH''

(U) STABS OM PABADE 
ttU  (H) WBBnrUMO 
14:44 (4Ml> TBATfi 4 n  BOY— Eddls 

Mayeboft
lg:44 ( M l) PBIVATE SBCBBTABT—

Ana Southern
IM LOVE — Bart

Ui44 t I) WEBSTUkO '
(44) THE LATE SHOW

“Mlsa Annie Roonejr”  ■—
(U) MIOBTCAP EDITIOM 
tU) liBBBACE-Planist 

tl:44 (41) ELEVENTH MODE MOVIE 
UA4 ( 4) 4fIDX10HT T B B A T B B  

‘ 'BhKbeanr' 
liU  < S> HEWS

SDNOAT, ADO. 4
*  * *  (4Sj“ n J S i* ’ ‘ w oBui
.  . .  (41) ODY ON THE PABM ® 
4:44 < * -**^ *^ 1 ^  D T H , TAEES A
4:44 ( 4) OSSIE a  HAEBJBT

_ —LIfp with thn NpImiu 
wow AMD THEN— Dr. . Frank Baxter 

(U) FILM 
.  (41) FILM
4:U  (41) AMEBICAM KBOFILES

Tiw Falĵ  Siaito
CAMERA SHOP

P l ^ ’fiqppSen.e Pnitmit 
nnd OommereUd Fhotojpnphy 

70 E. i>Bter SL M1-8-580S

4:44 ( *;U);CBCmBOADS IN ASIA 
, (g » ia T « »K ,N »H O W
■ (41) FILM

4;U  (44) NEWS AND WEATHEB
7:44 ( C O ^ i^ E  OF MDSICAL 

KMOWXEDUE —TennesseeErnie 
(14) EAEN 
(54) FILM YODE VACATION

Teasenww’a DayUme MIghlighta
11:44*< 4) SDPBB CIBCDB 
44(44 ( 4) TALENT PATHOL

( 5-IM») 'YODE PLAYTIME *— (^alre
1:44 < 1) TOAST OP THE TOWN- 

Vlctor Borge, guest emcee. 
OuMte; Audry Meadows. 
Jack tilting. Mary Small
SStheS*'"'^***’

(14) S ] ^ A Y  PLAYMODSB -  
Se^et Scrylce Inveatiga-' ■ tlon ’

<4W OH T U ,  BOABDWALE -  Paul Wnuteman 
(44) BDNDAV CINEMA 

.  «i> SDMMEB COMEDY HODE—
t:M  < M l) TELEVISION PLAY-

■ **<5-. die of the Ocean" ,
(IMS) TELEVISION THEATBB 
. . . .  -“ l ly r Pomes Calrln" • • 

e ee JOHj^Detectlre4:14 (44) INTO THB HIOET 
(44) DOCTOE LU.
(U) FILM

14:44 f la t )  DOLLAB A SECOND — 
Jan Murray

(44-44) THE W E h - \
1 "Master of Degree''

(U> BBEAK THE RANK 
14:44 ( 4) WHAT’S' MY LINK 

—John’ Daly
(44) THIS IS THE UFE  
(tS) BBTTKB UVINO THKATBB 
(41) TO BE ANMIIDNCED 
(44) NraHTCAP EDITION 
(H) PBEVIEWS 
(41) HDBEBT JWEOELOH 
( 4) SFNDAY NEWS SPECIAL 
(44) THE LATE SHOW 

- "Spectre o( the Rose”
(41) SIX STAB PINAL 

11)14 (4» TV THBATEB" 
l l :U  (4) SDidtHB THEkTEB 
11)44 ( •) TUTENTT ODB8T10N8 
U )U  ( 4) NEWS

14 ;M
1 4 :«
UM4

a DaytiaM Hlgfellgbis 
Ut44 ( 4) HTBIKB IT BICE 
4:44 (U) PADL DDCON

(SI) BTBAWMAT MOVIE

JOHN I. OLSON
Puiiltsr oad DGcorator

24
- HENRY STREKT

M O R I A R T Y  B R O T H E R S
COMPLETE HEATING SERVICE 

RANGE AND FUEL OIL 
•15 CENTER ST —PHONE Ml-’ -bH'

\

Marth MsthsKat CiMUch i 
JohK B. Pstt, Minltter 

Mian LamtaM Foster, OignBist

Sunday, Aug. 1—
9:30 a. m.:

Pnluds.
CsU to Worship.
Hymn, “Joyful, Joyful, Wo Adors 

Thao."
Collect Pnyor, Tha Lord’s Prayer. 
Solo hy Iflaa Donna J. Lnvlata. 
Roqionaivo Ro a d l i t g  “Cniriatian 
■ Uffity,”
Ih o  acripttirt. Laasort 
The Morning Prayor,
PraaonUUon of ‘nthas and Offer

ings.
Doxology.
Hymn, *'a  Mighty Fortraos Is Our 

<3od."
Th* Sermon, “Tha Ohs G r o a t  

Church of Jeous Chriat"
Hymn, “Th# Church's One Foun

dation.’’ '
. BanadlctloiL

South Mothodiot O hm ^  
Strsot nnd Bnrtford Bond 

Sov. FiM  R. Kdgnr. Mlnistor 
■or. Pnrey Smith, 
Aaoodnto Minister 

WtlUana Mnnole, Jr„
Gnmt Organist

SL JnmM’ K. C. Church
Rev. Jdhn F. Hbiuhm, PMtor 

Kev. Oeorgo P. Hugbea 
jVv. EdgSr J. Farrell 
■ev. Frnnclt T. Butler 

. *. .
Sunday Manet:
For adults, 6 , 7 .  8, 9, 10 and 11 

o’clock With two MotsM at 9, one 
in the main auditorium for adults, 
and one for the children in the 
bnsjnient and two Moasea at 10, 
one in the main auditorium and 
one in. the. baaepient.

It the Mick ore healed, the oorrow- 
tng. are comforted, and the ainning 
oiw reformed." Vallee-Moriarty Wedding Roadside ‘Servant’ 

Arrives hi Town
The Salvattou Army 

•dl Main St.
Major nnd Mra. John PIcknp 

Otficera in Charge

a.m.■ervlcaa at 8:00 and 10:00 
.Sunday, Aug. 8.

Prelude. ’ToocaU ’’ from "Suite
Gothlquo’’ ................  Boellmonn

Hymn, “Guido Me, O Thou Great 
Jehovah"

Anthem, "Folreat Lord Jeaua'
orr. Wlllia

(10:00 o'clock aervlce)- 
Offertory lo i^  “ Jeeun Moater"

■ V ^hnecker 
Eunice Hohen^hiu,^ Soprano, 

Hymn, ‘'Bo SUll. My Soul" 
Sermon, “The CSiolco Bei()r* TJa' 

Dr. Fred R. Hdgor 
Hymn, “ Stand Up, Stand Up fpr 

Jeaua"
PoaUudt, “ Choral’’ . . .  Boellmonn 

A nuroery will be provided at 
the ten o'clock aei^ce for amoll 
children. . ^

On Wedneaday, Auguat U . thera 
wUl be a meeting of the Spiritual 
l i fe  CUao in the Lodlea' Parlor.

SL Fmacla Asolol Cburch 
South Windaor, Route 80 

Bev. Arthur J. Heffeman, Pnafor 
Bev. Kenneth V. Knrvelle, Curate

Mooaea at 7, 8:30, 9:30 and 11 
o.m.

8L Bridget’e teiurch 
Rev. John J. Delaney, Pastor . 

Bev. Robert Carroll and 
Bev. Hieodore Qubalo, Aealetnata

Moaaes on Sunday at 7, 8, 9, 10 
and 11 a.m., and Maaaea 'downeiatra 
at 9 and 10:45 a.m.

Emanuel Lutheran. Church 
Carl E. OlaoiW Pastor 

Dean W. Berg, AaaC. to the Poator 
Philip Treggor,

Organiat nnd Cholrmaater

9:30, The aunday achool cloaaao 
for all agea with Ruaaell Clough 
the leader. Tha young peoplea bond 
will provido the muaic.

10:45, The Hollneaa aervlce, Male' 
Quartet, ooloiat, .James Munsie. 
The Citadel band will provide mu
sical MlecUone. Message by Major 
Pickup, “ Building On Sure Foun- 
dationa."
■ 2 p.m., Mrs. -Pickup and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Wilson will vUit tho 
Memorial Hospital.

Sunday night ^t 7 p.m. the serv
ice will be held in the center park 
with congregational singing o f the 
old hymns of the church. Soloist 
with the male quartet will olhg and 
the Citadel-hand will play several 
selections .under the dlrectirm of 
C. Peter Carlson. Major Pickup 
will bring a Short message, “ Does 
Our Life Please God.” This Is an 
inspirational meeting and every
one ia invited.

Tuesday at 7:30 the divislimal 
band practice at Manchester in 
preparation for the Old Orchard 
Camp meetings to be held in that 
town from Aug. 20 to 30.

Hebron

Eighth. Sunday After Trinity. 
Aug. 8—

Dirine Worship 9:00 a. m. 
Prelude, "Prayer,’ ’ .>. .Beethoven 
Solo “ Thanks be to ’Thee"'.Handel 

Mrs. Eleanor Johnson 
Offertory “Moniing Hymn" 

Sermon “The, Rock," Dean W. 
Berg.
Postlude “Chorale" . . . .  Schreiner

Girl ScQut Camp 
 ̂To Locate Here

St. John's Polish Xottonol 
Catholic Church 
28 Oolwty 8L

The Rev. Stephen S. Stryjewskl 
Woltef-,Oryzb, Guest Organist

Oeuter OoHgmgtrtloul Church 
CUfforSI O. Slmpsou, Minister 

WnhwH W oodiulf. OJ)., 
Pnster Emerltua 

Andrew B. Wntaou, 
Mhdster of Music

Sunday, Aug. J —
S:00 a. m. nnd 10:00. a. m. 

Church Services.
Prelude • “ Priere From S u H e

Oothique’ ’ ....................Bbcllmon
.Invocation

Hymn (10:00) “ Holy, Holy, Holy! 
Lord God Alm lrtty" . . .  .Dykea 
Scripturo Reading Psalm 19. 
Paatond Prayer

Anthem "Just For Today.”  Bowles 
Offertory ’ ’Impromptu”  ..Flagler 
Sermon ‘The Fellowship Of the 
Unafraid." Rev. Egbert W. Rlch- 
ortU o f Berlin; gUiMt preacher. 
Hymn “Bleet Be The H e That

Binds”  ..............................Mason
Fostludo “ Chorale”  . . . .  Boellman

Sunday, Aug. 8:—
8:30 a. m,, MaaA 
10:30 a. m., High' Maa .̂

, • " ' '--- ' - -
St. Blary's Eplocopol Church 

Cliurah and Locust Streete r 
The Bev. Alfred WIIUoaniL Reetdp. 
The Bev. Donald N. Hungerford, 

Ckirote
Sydney MoAlpIne,

(tegnnist nnd Choir Director

Hebron, Aug. 7 (Sfieclal)—A  
new Girl Scout Camp. ot^onUng 
to reports, will be opened here be
fore very long, with a swimming 
pool. Bids for the job were opened 
Monday at Glrl 'Scout headquarters 
iii Middfetpw'n.

There will be somewhat heavy 
work ip moving equipment to. the 
local camp grounds, and t is hoped 
that fathers, or so called Dodada, 
c(xne from the area towna to help 
in the dismantling of tents, loading 
truclis, etc. Plana have been.,an
nounce for the coming scout meet- 
Ihg, to be held at the new rite 
Aug. 14 oa given out by the Mid
dlesex area Girl Scout CTommlttee.

Ih e  Soil Conservation Service, 
U. S. Dept, of A4Plculture, la au- 
perviaing the project.

If not mistaken, the area 
selected is where the Ute 'lira . 
Alice Patterson Merritt o f Hart- 
fordxSnd Hebron; entertained her 
Girl and Campfjra Girls, In
past yeata.^

• 9 ^
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A  npw “ Neighborhood Servant" 
has come to Manchester. A rugged | 
Individualist ia this newcomer i 
whose behavior does not conform; 
to that of the usual milkman w ho,! 
on regular schedule, jingles hia 
way from house- to housb deliver
ing his products. For it is the cus
tomers who come to this milkman, 
at any and all hours, and the only 
•Oiind is that of coins in a slot and 
th* scarcely audible purr of the 
machinery. For the ."Neighbor
hood Servant" is mechanical, a 
twenty-four-hour automatic vend
ing machine that delivers p)llk in 
sanitary containers.

Two of these vending machines, 
called the ’ ’RoadSidcr," were put 
into operation today. One is at 
Real Texaco Service, corner o f W, 
Middle . Turnpike and. Broad 
Street, and the other. at.Adamy’s 
Esso Servicenter, E. Middle Turn
pike. at The Green. The machines 
are stocked with fresh milk which, 
keeps refrigerated at a cold, even 
temperature-

The Roadaider is simple to oper
ate. There are no trick gadgets to 
work or complicated instructions 
to follow. You just put coins in a 
slot and out comes a container of 
milk. Milk-vending.machines have 
been in operation for some time in 
H a r t f o . r d ,  Wethersfield. East 
Hartford. West Hartford . and 
Bloomfield. According to Farm
ers’ Co-Operative which is sup
plying the milk for the local vend
ing machines, the Idea has proven 
especially popular with tho pub
lic after store closing hours.

IMAGINEL
* 1 5

T H A rl A U  YOU PAV
for the new "STREAM  LIN ER "— aU alamlnmi eoai- 
bination, self-storing windGw yrith the FINGER TOUCH 
controL . ^
Volume bnylng  ̂ helps us paw on the savings to .YOU!

See us for a full line of Aluminum Awnings, 
Canopies, Venetian Blinds

CALL BILL TUNSKY
c-o GREAT EASTERN— 24 OAK STREET  

TEL. MI-3-8271 or MI-9-9095

COSMETIGS
WE CARRY ALL 

LEADING BRANDS 4
4

MRS. JOHN THOMAS VALLEB
Naylor Studio

S t  Bridget’!  Chureh, tfootmatod^and coronation crown were the Read Herald Advs.

-I  Corinthians 13

Vernon Methodist Chareh 
Sherwood A. Treadwell, 

Malater
Marjoila Stepheoo, Orgooiat

Sunday Worship-Servica 9:80 a. m. 
Organ Prelude 
Call to Worship
Hymn—"O Love That Wilt Not 

Let Me Go"
'''Responsive Reading—Lord's Pray-

Scrfpture Leastm 
Gloria P^trl 
AffirmaUoh.: o f Faith—Apostles’ 

Creed
Prayer of Dedltetion of Tithes and 

Offerings 
Offertory
Doxology -■<.
Hymit— ’’God o f Grace and (jod of 

Glory”
Sermon—"The Way of Love" ’ 

Mr. Treadwell 
Hymn—“Lead on O King Eternal” 
Benediction 
Response 

' pbctlud*
Tim Week

Meeting o f Commisaion on Fi
nance—wedneiday, Aug. 11—7:30 
at the church.

8:00 a.m. Holy Comtn'.jiion 
Celebrant: The Rev. Allan Bray, 

Trinity Oollege.
10:00 a.m. Morning Prayer with 

Sermon by the Curate. 
Proceoaional “AU hall the power of 

Jeaua’ Name"
Sequence Alleluia sing to Jesus’ 
Sermon Hymn ’’Praise to the Holi- 

eat in the H e i^ t"
Offertory ' ^ 3  lx>rd la my Shep

herd" -  '-yxSomuel Uddle 
(fx>loiat MrrMpidwiii Hodgman) 

Receeatonal "Hbaanna to the Liv
ing Lord!" ‘

_ Notice:--There will 1>e no mid- 
w'ei^ Holy Communion (>n Wednea- 
days this month.

Conunnaity BapUat Church 
Oaa E. Center St., at the Green 

John R, Neubert, Minister 
Mm^NeUie D. Larson, Organist

Town Cterk Vncntionlng 
rK C3iari*» 

clerk, land her si1

The Second Coagregotteanl dmreh 
443 Nwth MWrStreet 

Arnold W. Tosog, Dlroetor - 
Mra. Barbara R. Bocker, choir 

dlroetor
* Barclay F. Wood, organist

Sunday, Aug, 8," morning worship 
8:30 a.m.
Organ Pralude, "  ’Loighetto* from 

Organ Spnota n " —lUndemlUi 
Opening Hymn, ’ ’Holy, Holy, Holyl 

p>rd God Almighty.*’
ScriiAuro Reading,'Matthew 18:15-

22.
Vocal Solo, Robert BuUer, baritone. 
Offertory, “ Deck Thyself, My Soul, 

With Gladness” —Brahma 
Sermon Hymn, “ Take Time to Be

m y '‘
Serinon.' ’̂VocaUop Lessona’’  ̂
Closing Hymn, "O Moftcr-Work 

man of tha Race’ ’
PooUude, “ Our Father, Which Art 

in Heaven’ ’—Bach.
Nursery during 8 :10 Sunday Serv- 

Ico.

>/.

TaleottvOle CoagKgatloiaal Chnfch 
Mnaic iMrector.

Mrs., Mildred Urhanetti

Morning Service of Worship at 
JO.

Evarett Murphy, candidate.
Mr. Murphy is a resident 

Mahchaiur and has proached 
churches in Vermont.
' Nursery during church■

Wod., Aug. 11. Adult Bible Study 
and Prayer Group at 8.

Thur., Aug. 12i Senior Choir ro- 
haorsal at 7:80. . ,

Oqesrt Hall 
4UOsmar|BL

Sunday aervlce:'
10:80 0. Kb, Breaking of Brood.
13:15 p. aa, Sunday School..

. T3Mt p. BL. Ooqpal Mrvica. f 
i ' . Tho Wat* '  '

f^Moday. t  p. m., PYayvr/XMM-

all
Sunday, Aug. 8 
9:30 o-h)., ^ u rcK  School for 

children throtwh junior age.
9:30'a.m., Morning Worship. 

Prelude, “ Andon'te’ ’-—Berridge 
Hymn, ’ ’Awake My Tongue”
Solo, “ God 8o Loved the World"— 

Stainer.
Mrs. Berhnfd W. Larson 

Sermon by Major L. Johnson, 
Jr., student, at Andover-Newton 
Theological Seminary,
Hymn, “ I Am Trusting Thee, Lord 

Jeaua" i
Poatlude, “ Chorale” —Scormolin.

P. Miner, town 
T, Mr.'. Martin 

F. Crotty of Cambridge, Moss., 
•vldow of the late Dr. Grotty, are 
on a trip to Nlmcora Fallfc_^rlng 
Mrs. Miner's absence Rep. fOehard 
M. Grant la substituting at the 
town Clerk’s office.

They plan to return through 
Vermont and New York, vlalUng 
West Point on tjie way.

Sixth MIleatone Beached 
Bruce, son of Fire Chief Donald 

E. Griffin and Mra. Griffin, enter
tained a party of youngsters at hla 
home Weidne0ay afternoon, in ob
servation of his sixth birthday.

Workers Busy at Green 
Wo^k has been going on the post 

twiT or three days in placing new 
telephone poles, repairing, etc., 
through the Grttn. Red fiags warn 
of traffic danger.

Flowers Are Brillloat 
It has been remarked here that 

fiowers this seoaon are unusually 
brilliant in cdkjr and of large 
sixe. This is accredited to the fre
quent rains in* the area. Tiger 
lilifs are eapeclally beautiful.

Manchester Evening Hemld He
bron correspondent, Mlsn 
Pendleton, telephone HArrisoB. 
S-88S5.

with white giodloluaes nnd car
nations, was tha acene this morn
ing at 10 o’clock for tho morrloga 
o f Mias Elleon Mario Moriarty, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mr!. Edward 
J. Moriarty o f 47 Tannor St. and 
John Thomaa VoUae, ton o f Mr. 
and Mra. Earl J. Vollea o f San 
Ftmondo Valley, Calif. Tlte dou
ble ring ceremony waa performed 
by the Rev. Robort Carroll. Mra. 
Arlyne Gorrity played the organ 
and aong tha traditional bridal 
music.

The bride, who was given In 
marriage by her father, walked 
do-wn the aisle in a white Chan
tilly lace and net gown with on 
all loco bodiet and long taco fitted 
aleeves. The gown bad a aheor 
yoke, outlined in oatin and peorla 
and a nylon net bouffant akirt 
over-aatin with a tiered lace de- 
■IgnVxcxtendlng into a cathedral 
le n g th 'l l^ . Her beaded tiara woe 
attached t e a  lace trimmed finger
tip veil o f teqmrtod French iUu- 
lion. She c a r i ^  a prayer b o ^  
with, a white orchid and atephan- 
otia and ivy atreamete,^

Miaa Maureen CoughUh wna maid 
of honor for her couiiin and' wore a 
formal length mint green gown-pf 
.taffeta and nylon net with a flttoB 
bodice and bouffant akirt falling 
in cascaded tien. Her bolero jacket

same color aa the gown. Paul 
VaUoe, brother of the bridegroom, 
was best man.

The bridesmaids, Miss Rachel 
LoPotnte o f 126 N. School S t, and 
Mrs. Jeramlah B. Galligan of 93 
Adame St., wore gowna like that 
o f the maid o f honor and carried 
cascade bouquets of pink carna
tions. Ushers were George Rnox 
o f 140 Woodside S t, and Thomaa 
LioPointe- of 126 N, School St.

The brideamaid's mother' waa 
w e a r i n g  a dior-blue silk or- 
ganaa sheer with a pink hat and 
black acceasoriea and the bride- 
groom’a grandmother ■wore a navy 
blue sheer with White acceasoriea. 
They both had corsages of pink 
carnations.

A  reception for over 100 guests 
is being held this afternoon at the 
VFW Home. The couple will leave 
for a wodding trip to Canada. They 
will reside on Fairfield Avenue, 
Hartford after Aug. 23.'

The bride graduated from Man 
cheater High School In 1952 and is 
presently employed by the Retail 
Credit Co, in Hartford. Her hus
band graduated from Verdugo 
Hille High School In California and 
served four years in .the United 
States Navy and ia attending the 
Univereity -of Connecticut. He is 
teiiployed by the National Fite In
surance . Co. in Hartford.

J h a n J e y o iL

OUR SINCERE THANK YOU FOR HELP

ING US MAKE OUR OPENING SUCH A  
HEART WARMING SUCCESS. W E AT  
MUNSON’S W ILL CONTINUE OUR  
PLEDGE OF MAKING QUALITY CANDIES 
FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT. ' .

'  V  • ■ '  ■
Munson's Candy Kitchen
ANDOVER ROAD, BOLTON —  ROUTE 6

Zioa Evangelical Luthentn Church 
(Mtesourt Synod)

(Cooper and H t^  Streetii 
Rev. Paul G. Prokopy, Pastor 

Mha Marion A. Erdln,' Orgnnist
''V---------

Sunday, Aug. 8. The Eighth Sun
day after Trinity,

10:00 a.m.. Divine worshlj)' in 
charge of William W. Weber, 
Divinity Student, Bridgeport. Conn 

11:00 a.m.,Gottesdienat.
12:30 p.m.'. T he Lutheran Hour 

broadcast over WGTH. For “This 
is the Life" ’TV, kln(lly consult your 
newspapei^.'- :

Latin Comes Alive 
111 Chinese Jails

Covenant Congregational Churqk 
48 Spruce SO  

• Itev. K. EJnar Roak,i Minister.

m.
Sunday, Aug. g.;- ,

Mominx worship' at 10 a. 
“ Switching tltj* Price Tags." 
Wedne^ay, Aug. 11—

Mid-week Service of Bible Study 
and Prayer at 7:30 p. m. with 
the Pastor in charge.

FIret Church of Christ. SclenUst 
Masonic Temple

Hong Rong (AS—eSathoUc mis
sionaries reaching Hong Kong af

t e r  long periods in Chines# Com
munist jails joke among them- 
aelvea that if enough CathoUca get 
In enough Contmunlat jails, Latin 
may become a. live language again. 
The priests use Latii) to communi* 
cate with one another.

One group of priests in Slionghai 
jails used Latin messages on the; 
top of toilet buckets.

A 'bucket did not 'always come 
back to the same cell. It made the 
rounds until it found someone who 
-coul(l read Latin. He woul(l scratch 
an answer and in time it might get 
back to the original writer. In the 
meantime it might find its way 
into half .a /doaen  ’other Latin- 
Writing cells and quite a conversa
tion would develop. Sometlmea 
important mesaagea were con
veyed .but usually it was merely 
an effort to let one missionary 
know that he had a fellow in 
nearby cell, and to pass on a word 
of cheer. ’

57th Part Boasted 
By Indian Actor

Moab, .Utah Cffi—Although he 
haa never been in Holljwood, Lea 
Bradley has mad# a career o f 
motion pictures. He is sought after 
by every major Hollywood studio 

both actor and technical od- 
ylsef.

'Bradley s a y s  his role In 
Unlybraal-InternatlonoTs “Smok* 
Signal.’''shot at Moab) was his 57th 
part. That’s more, ponqiany exaeu- 
tlvea aay, than moat oetora in Hol
lywood can booat. ^

Bradley is a Nayiffio indiah. lHe 
began hla piovta cMMr with Rich
ard Dlx In “The Vanishing Amort- 
can,”  in 1925. Sine# then, he fqri,-

he has played every type of Indian 
except the Noyaho he ii.

Bradley eaye'he is not too happy 
about the way Hollywood portrays 
Indiana.

"Tha Whits man alxteys wins 
the battlea,”  he says “ History 
proves otherwise. Sometimes' I 
nave a little trouble w i t h I n 
dians, preventing thepa f r o m  
crossing up the direetdr and win
ning the battle oiyfne acreen."

When 
waa in
000 peo]

man (^losseum 
It could seat 50,-

SERVICES
H ist Interpret The Wiahe 

O f The Phadljr

JOHN BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

TEL. M a t esw

t l  BABT GBMTBBRT.’ 
AMBULANCE 8BRVIOR '

Plifltd  Stwirs
AND

Stidic Talks 
Masklas Gltaied

Septic Taidis. Drain 
Fields, Dry Weils and 
Sewer Lines Instslled 
1^  Repaired.

Wm. F. 
StMie & Son
M 3 VERNON ST. 
Ttl. MI-f-0531 or 

MI-t-7842

Sunday, Aug. 8
Sunday Service 11:00 a. m.
Sunday School 11:00 a5'm.
Wedneaday evening meeting 

8:00 p. m. ,
‘ Reading room hours:

Tuesday and Friday 12:00-4:00 
P- ni.

Tuesday 7:00-9:00‘ p. m.
Wednea^y 7:00-7:55 p. m.

.. The pimlic ia (»rdlally invited 
to attend our services and- use our 
reading room.

“ Spirit”  will' be the subject of 
the Lesson-Sermon for Sunday, 
Aug. 8. The Golden Text la 
from Galations (5:22, 23): "The 
fruit o f the Spirit is love, joy, 
peace, longsufferlng, gentleness, 
goodness, faitji. meekness, tem
perance: against such there is no 
law."

Selections from the Bible in
clude the following; “ God is a 
Spirit; and they that worship him 
must worship Mm in spirit and in 
truth." (John 4:34). '

Cqrrelative passages from the 
Cbriation Selene* textbook,. “ SCi- 
once and Health with Key to the 
8eripturaa,” .)>y Mary Baker Eddy, 
Include thai fhUowiiiB (p. 78):
“Spirit bleoiea man, n it moa cob- 
a e i *telt Wkoiwa it mnaetk.' By

■ ' i

P;^NTELLERIA 8THX. RUNS
Rome (4')—Five hundred miles 

south of Rome a mountain of rook 
climb out of the Meditetranean 
Sea like a geoiogicU mistake. A  
boat etops there twice a weqk, if 
the weather is^good, and if there’s 
nothing more/importont to do.

The island's name is PanteUerio. 
Remember?

In 1943, Allied aircraft bombed 
Pontelleria until its houses were 
dust and its mountain seemed 
-ready to cru-ntole. On the sixth 
day, riiort of f<*od, water and am
munition, the Italian commander 
surrendered. The Allies landed and 
pronounced Pontelleria 93 per cent 
destroyed.

Now it-is not only for.vottcn. it 
is deapetetc. For 10 months the 
11,000 islanders, have not paid 
taxes. There is no money. For the 
past- seven months the municipal 
employes have not been paid, n e  
island Is still a rubble. Eighty per 
cent of its btiikllnga remain in 
ruins. EfI

STINRINO TRICK v 
Hoalcton. Po. {JTt When teme- 

one fiola  a new garbage container 
tn a fB t  front of *  home here, he 
dumped its eohUnU on te* pave
ment sad th* victim hod to pay 
to hav* It koulod away. _

COME
HEAR THE GLORIOUS GOSPEL OF THE

LORD JESUS CHRIST
Tffls Sunday evening at 7

GOSPEL HALL
415 Cfintfir StrfiBtrManehsstsr, Conn.

He that beUevoth on tha 8<m o f God hath t)>e witness 
in himself; ha that baUtvath not God hath mode Him a , 
liar; becausa ho.boUevatk not the rocord that God gave 
o f his Son. And thia is tha rscord, that God lutth given 
to ua Eternal U fa and thIa Ufa is In hts Son. He that hath 
th# Son hath life; and ho that hath not tha Son of God 
hath not Ufe.— (1 John S:lfi-U)..

He that beUeveth <m tha Sen hath everlasting life: 
and ha that bolievoth not tho 8m  ahoU not see Ufe; biit 
Uw wrath of God ahidath m  him.— (John' S;8«).. f  . ■ '  •

YOU ARE WELCOME *

i!!

I
J 'V

There are a few operations that keep busy with
out the help of advertising in ihis pewspaper.

 ̂ r ^ourliTBtrr Enritliu) • IjrraUli -1
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H ^ lie a te r
Eomns i|araUi

PUBUSHKD BY THB 
BBKAufraiNTlMa CÔ  IMC. i, 18 Bin<U Stnct■ HanciMatcr. Cana „  iKAB r . PtoOUSON, 

.T£R a  8ER0U80N
^ PubiW icri 
rbtindad October 1. 1881

B rery Crenlns::,:ida:, “ ■ 
at U micI

c n u e  lU illiB U e r.

EIzcej
and Heiidaya- Entered at the 
Ice a t MancU'ater, Conn^ ae

«j>t
the

. _ontbs ... c ThMe tfontha . je Month ... .  
eettr

SQBSCBIPTiUN M T E 8  
’n im b le  in Adrance „

. . . . .  8>U 

. . . . .  1.80
***** *Mt
e e a  a e .v D

MEMBER OF .
THE ASBOClArSD PBltaS 

‘ The ^Aeapctated Proee u  M cluelrely 
*'ahiiued to the i M d  ee«ibllcatl<» U  
‘ a ll ^tewa dlapatebea credited to  It, or 

not ^othcrwUe credited In t t o  d p e r  
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O'- O r d ^ l  B y  Peace
Jtist. enough peace seems to be 

^ . aettUng on the world to remove 
.  from American official thinking 
a . the somawhat' comforting theory 
• tha t this coun ty  can rely upci 
*,‘ toTCp to  guarantee its own objec- 
. in the world.

Being the most powerful nation 
» Hi the ’world, it  is comforting for 
''US to be able to rely upon force, 

f Even tf the end result of force
t is the use of.force.in the institii- 
'  tion of war, that, for all its oh 

viouB tragedy, is sometimes easier 
" .for bVuuan minds, and for of- 
f  ficial minds, than the tlangledi 
ir wofrisome business Of peace.
* Itefficult and tragic aa it  is, war
* is.easy on the mind. I t  is simple. 
v--ltii8 clear. So la the next thing be-

fora war, is the reliance
I" upoh force.

For . several years past, this 
.. country 5as been relying on force, 

with partial airvice, much of It 
not extending beyond our )1| ni, to

* other elements in the world strug
gle—social anu economic Issues,

. the spiritnal struggle for the 
xninds of inen. . We talked A'com'

,. binatidn .«f all Uieat policies; in 
t  . the . pinch, however, i t  was al- 
1 waya force which came out first, 
i .a n d  on top. We ^ d  it  was the 

only language the Kremlin un-. 
derstood.' I t  has sometimes seemed 

^ to be the only language we our
selves imderstood eaaUy, too. 

r i Now there are mahv sighs, with 
i  the neutralization of actual battla- 

fronts, with tlia stabilization of 
military Unea, that the world 
struggle la shltung bowarda 
methods and areas we do not un- 

 ̂ derstand^gp easily, or abt ‘n 'With 
^ MCh single - minds.'  ̂A phase of 

world Ufe which is a  veiy strained 
-' hind of coexistence, featuring
* ordeals by diplomacy, by propa- 
f  ganda, by good works, by 
.. example, by the sinceilty and

aelflessness of would-be great na- 
^ tions, seems to, be opening.

I t  demands from us not the 
works of war, or. the works 

'i ward 'war, but the works of peace
Perhapa one dramatic key to the 

‘' ^ y  this problem presents Itself 
,  to  us can be fouiid iH Indo-China: 
.. IThera the-situation is that the 
'  Communists are perfectly willing 
" to  hold free elections throughout 

th a t country, right away, or e 
j  year from now, because they are 

confident that-they would win, 
- - ewrt by this institution of 

'  demoenyey, the free election.^ We, 
. on the other handt do not want 

free elections; our .-own ’ ideal, our 
Oiyn kind of institution, in Indo- 

; Oiina, because we are sure we 
would lose. By-the .trtice agree- 

r ment, there will not be free elec- 
t  ahs for a  long period of. time.' 
Perhaps tha t time is not sufficient 
for us to win any minds and in 
fluence any people in Indo-China, 
by our leaderahip, by our good 
words, by our convincing demon' 
stratlon of what democracy can

- OioA* or could mean for such peo
ple. But the problem, then, is still 
to  be able to win free elecUous

- alsewbere.
I n , Guatemala, for instance, 

where, when a  peasantry needed 
ireform, there was a  acarcity of

* democratic reform leaders, and a 
' pioatiful, supply of Conununlst re
fbrm leaders.
. For waging peace, for waging 

ith e  batUei of peace, .many diffi- 
virtues are needed. They in- 

(duda tact; intelligence, respect lot 
IfitherB, modesty, all quaUtiea hard

m Wlaw .̂ aaesaaAiaa 1̂1

really given It up< We gave 1| up 
When President Rhee of 
K o i^  came to our Congress and- 
asked ^.to use it, and oUr. 
Congress aat'ailent, and refusing. 
We gave it  up ii^en the President 
ruled,. in the midst of .the Indo- 
China crisis, against the recom
mendation of some of hit advisers 
that we plunge into 'that lonflict 
with our modem arms. We are 
giving it up as we approve more 
tmde between East and West. By 
all these things, we have a t least 
given it up to the extant that it is 
no longer a  reliance, n̂ the minds 
of ordinary citizens, or In the mind 
of official Washington. ^
' As this counDy is now thinking, 

it is thinking along o ^ w  chaimels 
of endeavor.

There are signs of thic thinking 
already becoming public. 'Some 
rather sutprising members of Con
gress, whom one might normally 
expect to be shutting down on for
eign aid, backed the new. proposal 
for special economic aid to Guate
mala. The President, a t liis praas 
conference the other day, held up 
a  new goal for our conduct in the 
world—the conduct of “good part-, 
ners.” Just the other day, the man 
in charge of our force, Defenae 
Secretary Wilson, said “we cannot 
knock cut false ideas with bul
lets; w em ust counter and destroy 
them With th^ truth, with nuperlor 
ideas and sound philosophy." Such 
things liave been said before, in 
the form of lip service to those 
phases of the world struggle we 
meet typically neglect. There are 
indications,, now, that we are be
ginning to be serious about the 
highest explosives known to the 
history of •v.an—videos.

But none of tills is going to be 
easy. To pay attention to the w t  
of the world, when H does not 
happen to be in flames; to diag
nose troubles and situations Which 
do not crowd thei.iselves down our 
Rational throat; to malntaiiv. the 
alow, patient long-range en- 
d ^v o r in preference to sudden 
dramatic spurts hither and yon— 
all these are quite as difficult for 
a  nation as they are for an In
dividual. I t  is even so hard to 
think about this kind of futuie 
endeavor, which aaems to be shap
ing up ahead, that there might be 
a  feeling of relief If the Oommu- 
nlats should upset It all, with some 
new amd challenging -violence, to 
put things back to  poat-war nor
malcy.

But unless the Communists per
form some It agic rescue, It is the 
ordeal. by the instruments of 
peace which, lies ahead. Hour intel
ligent, resolute, sealovs, tactful 

'Shall we be, in our role of “good 
pcTtners?”

the brown on the elm, the patch 
Ml tha lawn, the weeds sseding 
over the garden that once was 
frash and neat, and th i red hue of 
the young moon, indicate ^ a t  this 
should be summer, a little past 
fuUtlde.

There i t  a  scattering of sun, 
along the Aiuto, too, aa the early 
goldenrod gives its siklcsmsn's 
samples of Uie Wuplag yellow 
mass for Sspt«Wibsr.

But these tell-tale signs are for 
the eye, and Uie eye alone,. The 
touch of the air on akin is cool 
and sUmulstlng; the night mists 
wir* almost like , a threat of late- 
spring frost; the music of the 
song sparrow is aa fresh and un
worn as if it  were saluting tha 
first thaw in March. The senses 
have their momenta of bowllder- 
iftent, as ifdhey could keep their 
sessons straight no mors, and 
ohe fakes to looking a t the 
calendar, as tbs only reliable way 
to fix time and feeling. And the 
R e n d e r says yea, this is August, 
one week gone, end summer real
ly flying, p a s t ,»^ere  is, as al
ways,' onl^xone sensibls thing to 
do, and that"is to ouUaw time, 
and really reform -^e calendar by 
abolishing it altogjtthcp, sn d :^v e  
Up polntlsss. quarrel Writh our 
seuaes.

Droodles
By BOOBR PRICB

s>&

Playground
Notes

h m
"A lp h i^ t Bloeks for IlUteratea" 

I  guWni this.Droodle Is okay but 
I  don’t  c a n  for it  (Someone alas 
thought It u ^ M a r e  Connelly, to 
give credit when. I  wish 1 didn’t 
have to). Bo rh ^ e r  than discuss 
the Droodle I'll taUt about the ex
cellent A rt Work (ihlnej. Notice 
how well proporUoned the squares 
are—how neaUy the lines come 
together. Tm forwa.-ding this 
Draodle to the Metropolitan Mu
seum along with a  letter I receiv
ed from a  fellow in Upstate N. 
T> who said he was cutUhg my 
Droodles out of the papers and. 
pasUng them on his walla for wall
paper. * He said they look fine 
but it was very difficult to make 
them stick to Uie padding. Little 
compliments like this give me 
courage to go on. (And on. And 
on.)

S e ttled , F o u r  I Y e a rs  L a te

iibr. a  big twuntry to possess, all, 
involved ' and im plicated  

UiM as  compared to  a  single- 
devotion *o the ideal of

by 'theaa 'qualities, from 
U »t wa m il aava our- 
B aava Uw world. The
W  cau ^  iEve ouihelvas 

•■jjffpM by Scalping hydr*- 
w iim eb d d y  was p r ^  

aayiyay.

The lesson In what It is to be 
hoped is a  final settlement of the 
Iranian oil quesUon Is' that all the 
trouble could have been prevented, 
long ago, wiUi a little more 
telllgence and realism In the af
fairs of men;

What hit Irah -mfuir the war, 
and what raised Mositodegh as its 
symbol, wSs that same revolution 
which has been going on every
where among Colonialized or domi
n a te  peoples. As in Egypt it was 
the Suez Canal which wqs the 
symbolic target of this nationalls- 
Uc revoluUoh;':so in Iian it was oil.

The British. Goyemmoiit, which 
was the owner of fhe oil company 
which had the Iranlmi concession, 
'could have got out of its trouble 
first by a simple incrcMe its 
payments to Iran for the oli,tt was 
getting from Iian. It could have 
got out of troubia by paying less 
for the oil than will now be paid 
to Iran, under the present settle
ment.

The BriUsh Goveramehi could 
have got out of trouble, next, by 
accepUng the fact ,i>f naUonallsa 
Uon—the step tb which Iran pro
ceeded when i t  failed to get what 
it  considered.a fair priM for its 
oil. But the British preferred to 
think that they would hold on and 
weather the; storm, and dure Uie 
Situation by producing a  change 
in poUUcal regimes in Iran. With

The
Doctor Says

Removal of Kidiiey Stone# - 
May Not Require Operatioa

By EDWIN P. dORDAN, M. O.
Written for NEA ServlOe

Those who have “passed” a  kid
ney Stone usually say tha t this is 
the worst pain which they have 
ever experienced. Occasionally a 
atone may “pass" without produc
ing any aenaaUon, but this is the 
excepUon.'

“Silent" or painless stones, how
ever, are often present in the kid 
neys. In general there Is no doubt 
that a  moving kidney stone is 
about as painful as anything 
which a human being may be 
called on to endure.

Most kidney stones are formed 
in which is called the pelvis of the 
kidney; tha t is, the irregularly 
sh a p ^  space inside the kidney 
which empUes into the ureter or 
passageway leatling to the urinary 
bladder.

Later, such atones may p a s s  
into the .ureter, down into the 
bladder and out in the urtne. Tliey 
often stick in the uretei* where 
they frequently produce terrific 
pain and bleeding, . ,

Stones may occU'r a t any age. 
but are most common between 25 
and 40. They often grow so slow
ly aa to cause few, if any, symp
toms and therefore may have ex
isted for many years before a 
diagnosis is made. They are some
what more common In men than in 
women.

a • a

Connecticut
Yitnkee

B y Ai H . O .

I t  la . b e h ^  gradually assumed 
:7andiaAtethat, since DemocraUc .Candid. 

Ribicoff, on hta high level horae> 
will not stoop to personal Attack 
upon Governor Lodge, the good 
Governor, In hia turn, will iride 
through the campaign- with" his 
own purity perinons streaming 
aloft, and never a  mace and chain 
swipe St ths gentleman running 
against him.

Thus the two main candidates

biggeal
smallest; - Billy Lockwood, most 
unusual; (3 a^  Cockertiam, best 
behaved; Jane EUAh, best c a t  

A t Nathan Hale — 'Tommy Kar- 
ney, largest; RAy Tlldeh, most 
unusual; Elizabeth TUden, best 
beliaved; Louie Hennequin, most 
unusual colors; and Jackie Brew
er. sm allest

At Robertson— Gsylond A bra 
hamson, beat behaved; Nancy Nor
ris. biggest: ZentA Oaols, prettiea; 
DomiA UngAid, amalleat and 
Janice Beraenski, best dressed.

At Charter Oak —Joseph Schei- 
benpflug, largest; Jsnlce Scheiben- 
pflug, smallest; GaU Holdeni cut
est; Patty  O’Brlcii, most unusual; 
and A rthur Ventura, most beautl-

^^"jk.Wast Side— Carol McAdams, 
prettiest; Gordy Palmer." biggest;

Many explanations for the for
mation of stones have been sug
gested, including slowed urinary 
secretion, infection, vitamin defici
ency, climate, heredity and a dis
turbance ii]|. the manner of ex
cretion of certain salts ordinarily 
excreted' through the kidneys.

This latter theory has consid 
erable support snd Is based qn the 
principle of crystallisation of salts 
with which those who have atu&ed 
chemistry are familiar. .

Once an acute attack of pain 
from kidney stones’lias''developed. 
It is important to make aure that 
the stone dOes not stay perma
nently lodged In the ureter.

ouf help, they ilid bring, about the
fall of Mossadegh.. But the present 
agreement’ still concedes the fact 
of nationalisation.

So we wind up, setter some four 
I«rilou8 years in ndiich Russia 
was extended unnecessary, and 
happily fniitlesB, opportunftlM for 
fiai&ag In troubled Iranian waters, 
where we qulglit have lto«n before, 
with the exception that Iran  is 
now getting more than ft asked 
then,' snd ivith the exception thiat 
American oil interests hiavs 'now 
been cut into the previous Brit
ish monopoly in Iran.

I t ,  is Indeed a  gain and a 
t ’iumph for reaaon that the pres
ent arrangement has bee-, worked 
out. I t is always good news when 
a mess that should have been 
avoided is resolved happily. But 
there were too many momenU 
when much more than o41 might 
have been loot Next time—an|l
there will continue to be nex't 
Umea—̂perhaps -the realistic and 
reasonable thing can tis dons first, 
instead of last. I

O nly B y ) l i e  C a lendar
One week into Augitf t, the air Is 

ai d ea f and cod and light'^s that 
of Only a  few tsBbtals signs.

I f ^ t  should stay there, it -can 
result in serious complications by 
blocking the flow of urine and 
leading to infection and o t h e r  
troubles.

The location of most stones can 
be discovered by the use of the 
X-ray. and physicians with the 
proper equipment can generally 
remove the stones or assist them 
to pass if that seems desirable. Oc 
casionally open operation Is ne
cessary.

The other important aspect^ of 
treatment besides'" removal of an 
existing atone is the prsrentlon of 
additional stone-forination. This is 
often a difficult problem and may 
involve regulating tha acidity of. 
the' urine, the elimination of in
fections, the careful choice of diet, 
and aomeUmea the use of vKa- 
mlns.
> Only an ,expert can decide Uie 
proper steps for fhe Individual 
^en t and then only after the 
chemical composition of the stone 
is known;

•w
^  T h o o f ^ t  l o r  T o d a y

The can
If JeauB ahould call you today 
Away from this world and its 

care.
Are you ready to go ths un

charted way T 
Would you gladly tha journey now 

fere?
If Jesus should call you today, * 
Would fear grip your Mrarf in

dismay?
Oh give God your hsart s'er life 

will depart.
And walk with Him the Heavenly 

way.
If Jesus should csll you'today 
Are you ready to go home to 

Heaven ?.
Your heart made purs by the blood 

o^ the Lamb,
Your life to your ^ v io u r  you’ve 

given? ' •
If Joaus ahould <jall you today. 
Would you gladly answer and say 
“I’m ready, dear Lord, for niy 

Home up above;
I  know Thou s rilttead  all the 

way"? ' - ■ ■ 1
Florenct Burdick Giboon 

Sponsored .by *111# Maoehestor 
Council of ^hureheo.

Even back iiU^the stone age, 
when women told their age they
were chlseUag.

may be charging up and down the 
Hats, but always a t opposite aides 
of the field, each tilting against 
a  nameless something, but never 
against fiesh and blood. RiblcoiT 
won’t  know a  man named Lodge 
is Governor, and the Governor 
will have no way of knowing that 
a  man named Ribicoff is running 
against him.

This is one way of deacribing 
what ths high level campaign 
wUI be Hke. If RIbicoS stlclcs to 
his rule of no peraonaUtles, no 
mud, mild Lodge responde In 
kind. X

Bat Mils may not bs/fbe whole 
campaign, and It iaJOtely to be 
In other phases of the campaign 
that the effectivenees of the 
high level standard chosen by 
the main candidates will really 
be tested.

There is likely to come a  time 
when both sides feOl that,  ̂such a  
nice campaign is not getting trae. 
tion in the minds of the voters 
and that will be the'.tlme when 
a certain temptatibn will present 
itself.

That will be the temptation to 
have somebody .elsb, somebody 
not oppressed and restrained by 
the dignity Of running a high level 
canddidacy for governor,. go out 
and s ta r t some real action. I '  
the two grand knights of the cam
paign must make merely shadow 
passes a t one another, why not 
have a couple of g.-ound soldiers 
a couple of axe men, put on 
show for the spectators?
" Or, to translate It Intq pure 
politics, why not have somebody 
else make the personal attack on 
Lodge Ribicoff is bound not to 
make, and the personal attack on 
Ribicoff Lodge‘is not supposed to 
make ? ’ ’

The real tost ef RiUeoira 
pledge to the clean. Intelligent 
campaign will oome as the mo
ment arises for some psrty  
hstchet men to enter the- arena, 
aad s ta rt afaudilng away a t the 
fact tha t Lodge was oiipe a  
movio aotor, or has been absent 
from the state so, man.r days. 
I t  H ill not be a  fnH Indictineat 
of Ribicoff If he ahould fail to 
prevent this sort of thing, for 
t)wre are too many Democrats 
itching to say these things. 
But It H-onld be s  tribute to  him 
If he could prevent It.

Similarly, the test o r ih p  sin- 
'feerity of Lodge's matching h i ^  
ISveL conduct wilt- come when 
is seen whether he attem pts ..ti 
control o^ier Repulicsn'^ cam 
paignera. He., himself may 
fratn from . hamjUnf Ribicoff

re
as

he personally haniR^ Bowles last 
time, but will he try^to call off

The Six weeks ot ths ten-week 
plsygrriond season has been coip* 
pleted.with many varied programs 
taking place.

Mcmday found each playground 
conducting a  peanut hunt which 
was proven extremely popular with 
tha children.

Ths rains came Tuesday naces- 
■itatlng the p b stp o n en ^ t of the 
carnivals for the second time. The 
cartilVhla were finally held'Thurs
day evening. Tbeis were 1,200 

hfidren and adults paftldpsting 
in thb various activiUea 

Wednasday night a  cat show 
was held on all the playgrounds. 
Some of the bats wera even dressed 
In costumes. Manners of the cat 
show and the categories in which 
they won were as follows: at 
Bowers—^Btlly Wilson, biggest, 
Barbara Lindsey, smallest; Susan 
Brown, prettiest; Billy Steurt. 
Huffiest; and Dorothy Edwards, 
most playfuL

A t Verplqnck—-Margaret Mc
Intosh, prattlest; Kathy Oiglio,
smallest; WiUUm Curry, largest; 

Hansen, cutest, and GaryKaren
Wiod,

At
prettiest* 

valley Street-—Janet Wen-

John 'i^a^ley, smallest: Busan 
Brown, most- unusual; and Paul 
Shea, best behaVeA 

At Greeiv—Saa^A.. Howland, 
beat behaved; *Vlrginla'''Rice, beat 
looking: Susan (maae, sbrsetost 
kitten; Bruce Whttehill. M g ^ >  
and James Chaser most unusual. ' 

A t Waddell —Raymond. Villa, 
longest-tailed cat; Sheila Hill, be^t 
behaved; Eileen Levesque, cutest; 
Cheryl Mackey, most decorated; 
P at C^ampbell, peppiest.

Thursday evening the movies 
again found both ciiildren and
adults enjoying the weekly emnsdy 

ter Pane.’at Center
No dances. v,;ere held this week 

at the Wert Side or a t the Com
munity “Y" Building, but they will 
be' held next Priday and te tu rday  
evening.

Tennis lessons sg-dn wei;e con
ducted by Bill Sterns on Tuesday 
at the "Y" courts and Th'<raday at 
the West Side.

The tournament winners of hop
scotch are as followa: Bowers, 
Susan Lang; Vcrplanck, Bill Grif
fin; Nathnn Halt, Francis Shaubs; 
Robertson, Sandra Beraenski; 
Charter Oak, Mary SplUers, Went 
Side. Donny Werner; Green, Ronnie 
Fldler, and WaddeH, Betty Jaan 
(^llahsn. °

The next week will be a  very 
busy one. Swimming lesslons will 
s ta r t once again for a period of 
thrive weeks. Anyone interested In 
joining should register either at 
Globe Hollow or Salters Pond. The 
lessons 'will be held in the morning. 
They will s ta rt Mon', ay, Aug. t.

A turtle race for all children who 
have turtles or can C'ct tham will 
be held a t  aU idAygrounda

Tuesday night v. ill bring back 
the picnic supper. last h M  two 
week? ago. This wiU (.et underway 
At 6:15.

A  dog show win be held Wednes
day eirening a t tha varloua play
grounds for all children who have 
dogs. Awards will be made for the 
many different types, of dogs, such 
as the biggest, amalleat,'fluffiest, 
best behaved, etc.

Thursday .evening a t  S:1B will 
be the w e^Iy  children’s |n°vies a t 
the center park, behind the library:

The children’s square dance a t 
the West Side courts wfl) be held

Skywateh Schedule
Midnight-S s jn . 
g-vAm.-S s jn . . . . .  
4 A.m,-g a.m. . . .  
6 a.m.^9-.q.m. . . .
9 s.m.-N,M>n.... . .
Noon-3 s.m,
3 p.m.-fi p.ni. . >' 
•  p.m.-8 p.m. . .  
8 p.m.-lO p.m. . .
10 p.m.-Mldnight

Midnight—2 s.m. 
2 a  m.—4 A m. • 
C A m.—6 a  m. .
8 a. m.—9 a. m. . .
9 a. m.—Noon . .
Noon—3 n. m. . .  
3 p. m.—8 p. m. .
6 p. m.—8 p. m.
8 p. m.—10 p. m.
10 p. m.—Midnight

Snngny, Augnat i
...........  Voluntssra N s s M  '

................Fred Bond . . «
.......... ....V slon teers Neefieg

......................Volunteers Nesfieg
..............................Victoria Fllswlcz
............................. G. NlcoletU, E. Mastraagslo

•»••■••••••• G* Nlcoletta, E. Mastrangelo
...............Columbia De Carli, Celeste King

..........Mr. and Mrs. William H aw ltt'
. . . . . . . .G e o r g e  Katx, Jr.
Msngsy. Ang. 9 
. . . . . . . . .  Volnatoers Needed

___Vsiqatoere Needed
Volunteers Needed

........ . Vohmtoers Needed

.............. 'Voinnteera Needed

.......... ..V sinaleers Needed

..........Maureen Carson

..............Richard Bohadlk, Roderick Wright

. . . . . . . .  Ray Eckler. .Robert Coleman
. . .  Vohmteera Needed' P -Volunteers may register a t Civil Defense HsadquAHers. Municipal 

BuiMing. Manchester on Mondays. Wednesdays, and Fridays from 1 
—5 p. m. Civil Defense Telephone Number: 9-9008.

Friday evening a t 7:30. on Aug. 
13. A teenage dance will follow 
that a t 8:30 with both square 
dancing and round dancing. Satur
day. Aug. 14. the Community “Y" 
Building will have a teenage dance 
beginning a t 8:3o;

Dominoes 'will be the tournament 
Of the week on the playgrounds. 
Anyone wishing. to ofiter should 
sign up with his playground auper- 
visor as soon as pebble .

KITCHEN W ILOUFE

Hollis, Okla. (F) — Mrs. Junior 
Breedlove, washing the dlshea was
startled by a strange noise coming 
from the drain. ‘Then something
moved In the sink.

She calHd her husband who 
found- a  bullfrog had worked Its 
way up the pipe.

RATTUNO GOOD ROAD

San Francisco (F) — Bulldozers 
u n . c o v s r e d  many rattlssnakes 
whils widening an approach to the 
Golden Gate Bridge. Almost every 
boulder had its neat of anakes.

Deaths lAut Night
By THE a s s o c ia t e d  PRESS

CallAndar. O n t—Emilia Dianne, 
20. ̂ ne of-the famous quintuplets. 
Died Friday.

Hackensack, N. — William 
Burr Gregg, 60, president of 
Gregg Co., Ltd.; inanufacturer of 
railroad cam.

Elko, Nev.-r-John E. Robbins, 
85, natloriWl Democratic ' party 
committeeman for Nevada and 
veteran member of the State Sen
ate. Died Friday.

THOSE BIRDS!

Berkcle.v, Calif, —Birds don't
try  to wake you up before dawn 
—they^sre just anxious for day
light to forage for breakfast. Dr. 
Robert C. bHUer concluded after 
years of study.

Dr. Miller, director of ths Cal
ifornia Academy Of Sciences, also 
said birds don't neceiMArtly sing 
because they are ' joyful; but prob
ably are-in a belligerent mood.

V
X

wsssvt W«e» weas siX7 AV KiWtf LMA
the hatchet men, as they pursue 
such themes aa the one whtcb says 
Ribicoff is the helplem toy and 
creature of John Bailey?

The device of the hatchet man 
lA of course, nothing nev^ The 
rough and tumble f i l t e r  who will 
get out on the platform and aay 
the things too ugly for the main 
candidate to aay is a routine cam
paign fixture. Sometimes the 
main candidate wilT even pretend 
to- disapprove the hatchet man’s 
s a y i^ ^ , ; i ^ t  he sayA thus reaa- 
sertihg bis, own high level quali
ties. But' he la glad, just the 
•erne, th a t’ somebody put the nec- 
eesery drop of poison into the'pub- 
Uc ear.

So we shall see, as this cam
paign pcogreesBS, how far dowa 
the list of campaigners the high 
level etehdard extendA f

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

OPEN SUNMYS 
f U l t o l  P JL  

(  P J L  k  S .P JL

D on’t  lose, to a c h  w ith  th e  n ew s o f  y o a r  ‘n e ig h b o n  an d  local

h ap p en in g s  w hile  y o u ’re  aw ay  th is  S u m m er— le t  o u r  liew s-packed 

p a p e r  tra v e l w ith  y o u l W h e re v e r you  v aca tio n , you can  rece ive  y o u r  p ap e r 
re g u la r ly — by m ail!

r-:-.

. . .  G IV E  T H IS  O R D E R  TO  Y O U R  H E R A L D  N E W SB O Y  h e  w ill 
rece ive  h ia  p ro f i t  on y o u r  m ail-aw ay  o rd e r  th e  sam e aa  h e  w ould r 
f o r  d e liv e ry  to  y o u r  hoihe.

I
j  I  H av e  P a id  M y H e ra ld  N ew sboy  . . . . . .  ( |  ) |

P le a se  sen d  th e  M a n c h e s te r  E v e n in g  H e ra ld  to  th e  a d d re s s  be low : ^

I f ro m  . 1 9 . . . . t o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . X9. . . . lucl.  i
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I   ̂ ■ ' ■ .
^ S T R E E T  4.

I  S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E  (P ay ab lo  W ith th i s  o rd e r)  .
O ne w e i^ — 3 0 c '. j ;  - O n e  m o n th - ^ 1 .3 0  . . .  T h re e  jn o n th a —<$3^*0 |
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Doctor Says Entilie Dionne 
Victim of Epileptic Stroke

(Ceathraea rag e  Oae)

In Callander, a  pariah priest 
who acted ag spokasman for her 
father, Oliva Dionne, said she 
died from a  stroke. H* 
had had a “weak speli" when she 
was 6.

“It was never diagnosed," he 
added, "but polio is out.’’

Emilie—at birth the second 
smallest of the sisters — was 
known as ths moat carefree of the 
five when they Were youngstera. 
The girls celebrated their 20th 
birthdaya together last May 28.

•.The four survivors — Yvonns, 
Marie, Ocile and Annetter-as 
well aa Emllie’s parents and seven 
other brothers and sisters were re
ported deeply shocked a t her un
timely death.

Terrible Blow to AU 
“It Is a terrible blow to us all,” 

the fat'ier said last night. “She 
was very dear to ua”

“I had a letter from her only 
yeeterOAy,” he added/ "and she 
didn't give any indication In it

News Tidbits
C u lk d  fro m  A P  W iros

that she was about to be seriously 
ill. Shs hadn’t  been quite herself
during recent months—that it one 
of the reaaons why elie went to 
Ste. Agathe to teat and where the 
Air Is good—btit we were not pre
pared for anytliing like this."

X Emllls cams to the Lac Brule 
hostel, which the Oblate Sieters of 
Maty; Immaculate run for old 
folks, about two months sp a  

Nurse Oecile Believeau, who a t
tended her during her last hours, 

/  said she had not been well during 
her Kay, but vms accen ted as a 
prospective member o’ Uie Oblate 
order. \

Eniltie, wearing the 'dark habit 
of the order, r.-as seen atrbiUng 
about the Tioatel gro’jnds Thursday 
evening. That night, because she 
had dlfflc-.lty getting to sleep, a ' 

. sister slept ivtth her th a seodi)d 
cot. In her austore r o ^ .

Two attacks '-/ithln a few’hours 
weakened her, N u t^  Belleveau 
said, acid in the morning she re- 
fu ed her breakfast.

At 9 a. m  ̂'She appeared to lie 
aleeping. - The sister who had 
been at,, her bedside went to Mass, 
thinlUiig the girl was no longer in 
danger.

Third Stroke Fetol 
Returning the sisters discovered 

she had suffered her tblrd atroke, 
They summoned Dr. Albert Joan- 

Cnette from Ste. Agathe. He pro-, \n e!
Munced her dead when he reached

S .‘

her bedside about 10:30 a. m.
He> father, in Callander, 

nounced the death dur ing ' 
afternoon.

He said the, body will lie In''the 
living room dl, the,* big Dionne 
house before theXfuneral. Mourn
ers will be permittM to pay their 
respects, but curiosity'o^ekers will 
not be admitted. , .

The funeral services w ill,be a t 
9:30 a. m. Monday, in the S irred 
Heart of Jesus Church in neaiby 
Corbell, with the Rev. W. H. La- 
France, the pariah priint, offlOiAt- 
Ing.

Emille will. be burled beside her 
four grandparents In the tiny Cor 
bell cemetery,

Emille, considered the most af
fec tio n a te  of the five tdenfical 

'^^uints, . always was cloaeat to  
Marie, the tiniest and moat dell- 
oate.

When Marie left the Quebec city
• cloister of ' the Servants of the 

Blessed Sacrament laK month af
ter spending six months there as 
a postulant and two as a  novice, 
Emille went from Ste. Agathe to 
Montreal to meet her.

Lost In Montreal
She became lost in the city 

traffic and asked directions of 
;] .police. They questioned her at the 
sta tion  and then sent her to the

* Catholic Archbishop's Palace. She 
and Marie were finally reunited at 
the Giraouard home a t Waterloo, 
Que., but not before both had made 
the newspaper front pages.

Unt i l . Marie e n te r^  the con
vent last November, U.e five girls 
always had lived together-r-flriit 
in the northern Ontario farm
house where their birth in 1934 
made me<})cal history, then in ' a 

'''special fiursery as. tiie whole 
world watched their early prog
ress -and finally in the family's 
880,000 mansion. I t  was built from 
prufita from moUon picture rights, 
endorsements of. products and 
other promotions.- . *•

The fortune built up by the 
quints has been estimated at be- 
tv'een 1 and 1 1-4 million dollars. 
Emile’s share probably 'will be 
divided among her parents and iUI 
their children, a, Toronto official 
siJd. , ■

*The death of Emilie leaves the 
Diljgenti quintuplets—two b ^ a  
slid three ^ r ls —rof Buenos AireA 
Argentina, aa the only known,liv
ing quintuplets. They celebrated 
their 11th birthday JUly 15,

InterdenominatlonAl servlcaa 
will be held by nato fu l families 
In Wkntagh, N. 'T., tomorrow for 
Capt. William Welland, an Air 
Force je t pilot who craalMA en 
Monday and maneuverKi plane'to 
deserted street to avoid hitting 
homes . , . South Carolina is mov- 
Ing B«ir|ftiy to eombnt an influx of 
underworld flgurea- coming from 
Phenlx City.

Decorated Navy officer free af
ter being tried for flying in two 
wars and putting In 14 years of 
serVica. under another man's name 
. . . (fimnoee slim that (tongress 
will pass bill returning a r eKi- 
mated SM million dollars In for
mer enemy alien property to the 
recorded owners.

PUCGrants 
Hike in Fares

A d j u s t e d  O n e « W a y  R u t f r  
T o  H a r t f o r d  ^ o u f ^  B e  
3 0  C e n t s  U n d e r  R u l i n g

Farm  P rop s  
V erd ict S et 
F or M onday

Local GirJ Scouts Camp Out with Danish Girls

(Genttni Page Om )

his proposal 2)4 points from 90 to 
82)4 of partly. Parity is a  farm
goods price said by law to be fair 
to fanners In terms of the cost of 
what they must buy.

Aiken ruled out a compromise 
along these lines, however.

"I know there are one of two 
Senators who would prefer to vote 
for 82)4 to 90”. Aiken said, "but 
there also are quite a number who 
would prefer 75 to 90 of even zero 
to 90, on our side."

Sen. Longer (R-ND), who plans 
a lengthy speech, delayed the de- 
batb-limiting agreement yesterday 
until he was assured he could talk 
as long as he wished today before 
the limits apply.

Sen. Morae (Ind-Ore), wtu^frii- 
quenUy has blocked debate UmiU- 
tlons in' the paK, woun)p Up the 
farm oratory last ntgl)t with a 
blistering attack upoh the Eisen
hower adminittrgtlM and Secre
tary  of Agriei)lture Benson.

“ResI farmers," he said,
have b ^ 'c rq v ld ed  out of key jobs. 
In tp4' a'grtoulture department u f f " 
cler the Republican adminlstra-

Mancheetiir bus pAseengera will 
have to pay 10 peiits more tor each 
poUnd trip |hAy make to Hartford 
on Connecticut Co. buses as a re
sult of the Public lltllltiea-'Commis
sion ruling yesterday grantlnl; the 
bus firm higher tariffs throughout 
the State. The new fare can be
come effective on five days notice 
by the company,

Tha adjusted one-way rate will 
be 30 cents for the trip to Hartford. 
The present rate amounts to 25 
cents, based on two tokens.' Thq 
tokens hove beeit-sold at a rats 
four for a  half doHar.

In yesterday's ruling the PUC re
jected several minor prtqioeals by 
the company but in the main 
granted the petitkm which ha# been 
under fire from New Haven ̂ and 
Hartford oftldlalli since Nov. I ,  

1953.
The increase, in most cases, 

brings the basic fare to IS cents 
within a  one mile zone. The com
pany must retain the one-mile* 
radial zone fares In Hsutford, New 
Hqven, Middletown and Meriden. 
The PUC turned thumbs dowU on 
a company proposal to ellmlnata 
zones in those cities.

Eliminate Radial Zone 
'  In Stamford, New Ixmdon and 

Norwich the PUC gave the com
pany permission to allmlnata the 
one-mile radial zone and establiah 
a  one-zone fare of 15 cents.

^ e  PUC also turned down a 
.mmpany proposal to Increase feres 
Ola routes where the fere la IS 
c e m  or a  tbkan and three cents, 
or a f r i ^ e r  and three cents. How
ever, tha Commission granted a 
company inquest to abolish the 
four-tokens-for-50 cents rate, except 
In the radial tones of the cities.

Under the new 'rKe schedule the 
company will be ulpwed to in
crease school ohUdren*s.feras from 
the present six end tme". quarter 
cents to seven and one-half:cents.

This was ,the company’s- third re
quest for increased fares since 
1948. The fares now effective oit 
the company’s system have been 
in effect since Aug. 'S, 1053,

tion, while Benson has formed 
numerous study and advisory 
groups "loaded vrith non-farmers."

Earlier debate asw both de
fenders snd critics o t  the adminis
tration plan firing verbal shots 
at the others' viewpoint.

Sen. Bridges (R-NH) and other 
flexible support baacers atUcked 
past high level price props, say-' 
Ing they had piled up mulU-bll- 
Ilon-doIlSr crop surpluses in gov
ernment hands. Bridges asid 
that- If higher supports continue, 
farmers face "tighter and Ught- 
fei* government controls" that may. 
push the nation "torther down the 
road to a socialised agriculture."

On the other side Sen. Lehman 
(D, Ltb-NY) accused the adminis
tration of trying to stir coniUcta 
between consumers and farmers 
and between easte,-n and western 
farm groups. He said the admin
istration is seeking to force out 
of business the small farmer and 
"leave agriculture in the hands of 
the big, the corporate producer."

New FDA Administrator 
Old Hand with Department

6

Obituary

D e R th s

John H. Breen
John H. Breen ef 4 Nelson- n .  

died Mddenly this morning a t his 
home. He was bom in Holyoke, 
Mass., the son of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Breen. He had been 
a  resident of this town all his life.

He was a World War I  veteran 
end a  ' member of St, Bridgets 
Church.

He leaves one sister, Mrs. Agnes 
Foley, of Manchester, and one 
brother, Louis Breen, of Hartford.

The funeral will be held from 
the W. P. Qutsh Funeral Home at 
8:30 A m., Monday and at S t  
Bridget’s Church at -9  o'clock. 
Burial - will be in S t  Bridget’s 
CemKfry.

Friends may call a t the funeral 
home tomorrow afternoon from 2 
to  5 and from 7 to. 9 p. m.

EARTH’S ORBIT

Once'a year, the cneth revolvaB 
around the .sun, trac-ng an orWt 

/ which la elmoK eireular nnd about 
/ 186.Q00.000 m'’ei^ la ' diUMtar.
I TIhia ourva itX im  now te* about 

RiatAfiSi Mna wlwra we wera 
Ms nfintlw ago. ■ ^
- V-T-i-  ■ ■* ‘ *• ■

Family Troubles 
Lead to Arrests

Two brothera-ln-law haJ a  dis
pute a t 11:30 last night over the 
custody of the children of the sis
ter of one of the men. As a result, 
Andrew Allen, 34, of 25 Emerson 
St. and his brother-in-law, Ed
ward Wuerth, 48, of West H art
ford, face breach of peace charges,

The incident which ended up in 
fi^Ucuffa, resulted in Allen being 
taken to the Manchostet; Memorial 
Hospital where he ^ a s  traated for 
facial In juries.. Allen was released 
after receiving three sutures. ,
' ACcordtoS to police the incident, 
which was reported by an un- 
known complainant, began when 
Wuerth was cklled in by his sis
ter, Mrs. Allen, to come to Man
chester and take her and her chil
dren'to a  hotet

Mta Allen, was reportedly hys- 
terical and crying as a  result of 
an argument between herself and 
her husband. Police said Mia  
Allen asserted her husband bad 
been drinking•^ ahd had -accused 
her of misconduct.

When Wuerth arrived Allen told 
him he co’jld prove the accusa
tions he made against his wife and 
offered to take him . to a place 
where he could produce the proof.

Letc'.', Wuerth told Alien they 
were not fSklHg Qn^^’eHUdrenrTSkWe— o n  
Wuerth then said he wanted to 
call poUee, but Allen said they 
weren't needed.

At this point the fisticuffs be
gan. It was rather uncertain 
who hit fin t. Allen, who admit
ted to having five Imera dehic<L 
starting the altercation. Patrol
men Chirtls Wilson and W. J. 
Cooke inveetigated tha fracas.

Road CrewB Work 
On Local Highways

stone surfacing, which will be 
done In Manchester by the state 
highway department next week, 
includes 0.6 mile of U. 8. 44 from 
EaK Hartford town line to the 
Wilbur Croos Highway; l .I  miles of 
Conn. S3 from N.' Main Street and 
Buckland Road to Conn. 30; and 
1.1 mflea of Conn. 30 from the 
South'Windsor town line esKerly.

Also the department’s bitumin
ous and etone-surfece treetm tot 
for the coming week, eccenUng to 
State Highway Commissioner O. 
Albert HUL win cover ferritory in 
PUiaviOe. - -Hartford. W«K H u t-  
ford. EaK Granby. Wtofiear LodkA

Stafford.

By KENNETH O. GILMORE 
W a s h i n g t o n  (NEA)- The

American housewife has a  new 
guardian of her l{itcheii'"rtiblnet 
and medicine chert. -But he's an 
old hand a t the job.

George P. Larrick ^  replacing 
retired- Cfimries W. Crawford os 
Commissioner of ths Food and 
Drug Administration.

Larrick has been working up 
the ranks in FDA for tha past 30 
years and la the nation’s top ex
pert at keeping bad food and mis
leading drugs and cosmetics off 
the market.

TheFve recently hung the name 
"finger^  on him due to a  grisly 
coincidence. The FDA just 
'wrapped up a case against a pack
ing company for putting out a can 
of food containing human fingers. 
The concern was fined 8800 for 
failing to make a thorough search 
for the missing fingers which were 
sliced off in an accident.,

Outs OM' Own Thumb
About' .the same .time Larrick 

cut off-ttaa end of bis own thumb 
while fixing so»>8 machinery on 
his 'Virginia farin.

Many were afraid an outside 
poUticlan would be. named as 
Commissioner. Larrick is hardly 
that. In 1923 he joined the F d a  
as an Inspector after specialized 
training in chemistry and biciloiy 
at George WaslUngton University.

A slight, unassuming man of 
medium height. Larrick looks 
younger than his 53 years. He 
speaks in quiet tones and hia mod
esty belittles numerous notable 
accomplishments. The case of the 
missing txjiii cake has become a 
legend at the FDA.

In 1928 Larrick had just come 
to Washington on a  trial basis as 
an administrative ossistont. A 
week' before Christmas a  doctor 
came into his Office with a fruit 
cake he claimed, had'made him 
and 'his friends violently ill.

Oontalned Araenlo
A quick check in the laboratory 

showed the cake contained arsenic 
and when Larrick-'heard abqut it 
he moved fast. After- tracing down 
the woman who made the fakes, 
he recovered all but one of the 
seven she had sold. His only lead 
to that missing one was that

<^work was frustrating. On one case 
he spent five months digging up 
evidence for a trial that wound up 
With a hung jury.

When he moved up the line as 
assistant, associate and then dep
uty commissioner, Larrick was: 
able to settle down.

He now has a smaQ farm, on 
the edge of the -Potomac pilt in 
Virginia, where he likes .to spend 
his weekends tending q 'four acre 
garden aiid fishing, ^ e  new com
missioner has twin 16-year-old 
sonA a daughtier In her twenties 
and a lugrried son—and Is

- Photos by Bmlly Sialih 
Camping with Danish flrla  In 

Oammelstrup, Denmark, for five 
days brought many new experi
ences and friendships to the mem
bers of Senior Girl Scout Troop I 
who left Manchester in Jtme to 
tour Europe. While staying with 
14 Danish girls and their two 
leaders, the local girts learned 
many customs of Denmark.- 

The Denmark girls were alao in
troduced, to new customs, such as 
marshmallow toasting, as seen in 
the picture a t the right where 
Nancy Slover of 160 Main St., left, 
ia -putting a marshmallow, brought 
from United States, on a stick for 
Suzanne Zeuthen-Aagaard.

Two of the Manchester girls and 
two Danish girls are seen in the 
top photo as they eat their lunch, 
consisting of jaegergryde, or hunt
ers'. stew. From left to right are, 
Hanne Muller, Donna Robb, of 68 
Adelaide Rd., Dorte Andersen, snd 
Annamae Richards of 19 Winter 
St. The local girls also partici
pated in the Sag ceremony shown 
on the left. -After camping out, all 
-the girls. In teams of two Danes 
and two Americans, started out on 
a five-day bicycle trip to various 
parts of Ilenmark, ending in 
Copenhagen for a five-day stay. 
The Scouts are now visiting “Our 
<3ialet'' In Adelboden, Switzer
land. and from there will-travel to 
Wilderswll, Switzerland.

Two Caught Red-handed 
' in Highland T^rk Break

traveling aaleswoman had traded
■ inrsome vanilla for the cake and seni 

it as a. present to her brother In 
Canada.

As Dec. U  drew near' X-arrlck 
began a life end death search for 
eomo fliir  KoTb Ibe'ldentity of the’
woman and her brother.

After endless inquiries Larrick 
finally turned up anothn- brother 
of the aaleswoman. He rtuhed- to 
hia home fa r out ia Virginia and 
got the address qf relatives In 
Cianada. Larrick then sought the 
help of the Canadian Embassy, 
and within a few hours the cake 
was In safe hands and on its way 
back to Washington by. diplomstic 
pouch. Under the gay wrappings 
FDA chemists found a dMdly 
poiaonious cake.

With this crisis over, Larrick 
returned to the home where the 
fruit cakes were made to deter- 
mim fvbere the arsenic came 
from. It turned out some of the 
children in the  house bed thrown 
the contents of a package of in- 
sectlcide into the- flour bin. The 
color was the same and they want
ed toj>Iay w ith the bag.

^  Typleel e< Ability
Dr. Paul B. Dunbar, Fd a  com- 

misakmer from 1945 to 1951. says 
this was a  typical example of the 
outstandln|: ' ability. Larrick
showed # y s  yoting man.

From IMO to 1945 be served as 
FDA’s eenior Ixspector end- chief 
tortMCtor. TKis p o t io n  took him 
ell oyer the nation and he gained 
a  rm utatlon as a  crackarjack la- 
vortNtktar.-* But a o m rtte |^  the

grandfather. |

Household Hints
When equipping a  kitchen, do 

not forget the importance of a 
stool or high chsir to sit on while 
a t work. Many stools are com
bined with .rteps as a means, of 
reaching high shelves. Just be 
sure that the step-stool i f  sturdy 
and that It will not elide or tip.

There are several ways of test
ing your cake to see if It is done. 
Insert a toothpick in the center 
of the cake. If it comes out clean, 
your cake Is done. Also, if a fin
ger pressed on lightly leaves no 
lasting impression; if the cake is 
d o n ^ it win spring toî ck.‘ .

In e best' way to pick up even the 
tinest pieces of that glass' your 
small son has broken Is to use a 
bar of jyet soap. Then, shave the 
surface of the soap with a  eharp 
knife. Roll these -rtiavings, with 
glass bits embedded, into a  news
paper -to be dlsoerded.

It will make your housework 
easier in the lone run if you make 
it a  rule never to put away' a 
soiled tnop. I t  -.'/ill only add dirt 
instead of removing it the next 
time you use i t  *

Dry suds, made by adding jioap 
flakes to a  sirall amount, of hot 
U(ater and beating w ith a rk a ry  
beater, can he used to clean niipped 
upholstery. Take ip  top suda with 
small brush and scrub gently with 
a circular motion. Use rubber spa
tula to remove soiled suds, wipe 
with sponge that's been wrung out 
in warm water and then with dry 
cloth. To speed drying process, 
Iday electric fan on the fabric.

There ia no reason why you can
not Iron as efficiently while sitting 
as well as standing. To do so, you 
need.only to be certain that your 
chair Is high enoujri> to perinlt 
your elbows to rest comfortably 
on the Ironing board.

If you have a  mild case'of var
icose veins, wear sheer ’InvUible" 
nylon elastic stockings to cover 
them up for the sake.of good ap
pearance. They are safe and com
fortable to wear.

Hasten the disappearance of the 
odor of paint fr a newly redec
orated room by setting e pail of 
water in ib

A bit of petroleum jelly rubbed 
OB your eyebrows nightly will train 
them to beautiful smopthneas in 
jurt e  coitple of weeks.

As soon as the cord on your iron 
shows signs--of -fraying, wrap it 
securely with friction tape. Be Mire 
to begin areU\beyond the worn part 
and wrap the tope tightly  in a  
spirsl with each fold of the tope 
overlapping the la s t Let the t a ^  
extend well pert tha frkyqd eee- 
tioa. to o ..

Two 25-year-oId men w e r  
caught red-hspded last night in~ 
what police say was an attempted 
break a t  the Highland. Park 
Store a t 817 Highland St.

According to police, Oscar B. 
Chapman, 25, of 32 Silas Rd., and 
Richard A. Mills, 25, of 36 Wlnsor 
Ave., Rockville were arrested by 
Patrolman Joseph Sartor and Sgt. 
MUton Stratton, who were making 
their routine check of business 
establishments.

The- pair h a d . allegedly at
tempted to gain entrance through 
the back door, A pane of glass had 
been broken, police isald, but on 
questioning neither of the men 
would admit they were trying to 
break in.

Mills, according to police, has 
a loqg record of thefts. ' While 
Chapman has s ' record of motor 
vehicle violations.

Police aSid no deflnlte'cdlirt date 
has been set for thei.*. arraign
ment. but in all probability they 
would be bound, over to Superior 
Court.

Slate Pelioe Here
This morning State Patrolmen 

from three, different barracks 
were questioning the pair In con
nection with various unsolved 
b re e ^  and thetts.

.Meanwhile, Henr^ Bentley, of 
Baybcrry Road, Bolton, owner of 
the Highlani^ Park stpre, lent an 
element of human interest to the 
attempted break last nlj|ht.

Bentley, said About three months 
ago Patrolman Sartor came Into 
his store and lost a  810 bill. Bent- 

heard about the loss and when 
he found s ’'bill i'n the store, he 
called Sartor- and returned It to 
Mm.

Sartor jestingly said “He would 
give the store a double Check 
sometime." Lest night Sartor and 
Sgt. Stratton decld^. to make the 
louble check and lb. was while iw  
their second time around that, they 
discovered the attempted break.

Bentley was extremely pleased 
that his honesty should have such 
-tangible and rapid diyidendA

Directors, Martin 
Cut over $200,000 
From Town Budget

(OaattaMd Page O w )

A ctioikD i 
O n Censifife^ 
Is D isp u ted

tiM B F agaO w )

of your eenauro study—not n d to  
end television."

Netwerke Freleet
ABC and CBS networka also

wired proteetA ABC -objected to  
"arbitrary exclasiea Of praaa aad 
television reporting." Frank 
Stanton, prosIdenL of CBS, con
tended "in m atters of national im
portance all branchea of tba prise 
ahould be aoeorded equal eoiuid- 
eratl,o)i."

Aa for how much time the com
mittee will need, Watkins end hia 
five coUcoguea all agreed they con 
make on investigation and raport 
boek to tbs S e n ^  in tlma for n  
vote before the election.

Fetgueon, who beede the Senate 
RepoHicen Policy committee, aal4 
be is wUllag to  intem ipt bis eiua- 
paign for reelactkm to rotum  to 
Washington to debate the ceneore 
proposal next fait. Be said he 
thinks moot other rendldatae will 
agree to do UkewiSA

Monraney, one of the 12 Senotoni 
who voted ageinrt settinf op the 
apecial committee, said, however . 
he thinks that U the Senate flnliihia 
lU legislative bueineas next week 
end goes home, it will be dUficutt 
to reassemble the memberA

Camp Merrie-Wood -held Us two-' 
week Jamboree last evening, bring
ing to a  close another successful 
season.

As good things come in small 
packages, a amaUer group of 
campers found there was much to 
be gained toward friendship and 
good feeling in a situation such aa 
this. Their program emphasized 
that fact and though U was simply 
portrayed, It was extremely effec
tive. . and believed by mariY to be 
the best of the season.

Using the familiar “ Evolution of 
the Campfire” as a theme, Bar
bara Johnson acted as mistress of 
ceremonies, telling the story and 
announcing the variohs numbers in 
a  commendable manner.

Members of Unit 1 portrayed the 
prehistoric man and 1 ^  family 
who built the first flresi and struck 
the spark that was-to be the fore
runner of campfires through the 
years.

A group of girls from Unit 4 
hi gay gypsy costumes > sang 
“Gypey Song” aa they skipped in 
and around the fire, and then other 
members of Unit 4 sang "Navajo 
Happy Song” as they represented 
the Indian Chief and medicine men 
who were calling tribesmen to the 
council fire.

Laters in history, the 49’ers gath
ered around firea to sing and rem
inisce of friends and homes, and 
the girts chose "Home on the 
Range" to repreewit this phase.

In the final acenc, it was empha
sized that even In our coejplex Ufe 
there is a  need for those truths end 
underrtandinga felt only while
watching -an open fiia.

Opening this pert of the pro
gram. the camp sang “Girl Scouts 
Togethar," after which Beth Gart- 
aide and Frances Opelach -reciteil 
the poem. “Scouting." Ruth Geer, 
recited "Sacrament of the Fire" 
uid the. camp song. "Rise Up Oh 
nam e," "Make New Friends' 
"Each Campfire Ligh'
Pauline end Paulette 
dtod "Fire" aad with

side and Prances Opalach read the 
•''Girl Scout Prayer."

"Peace of the River" w as. sung 
by the camp sind Joy Joubert -and 
Janet Mortimer presented the 
wishes for 1955, after which they 
lighted ta{Mrs a t tlie campfire, 
passing the flame to .each camper's 
candle, which the girls made dur
ing the week. In. the circle of can
dlelight the girls sang “ raps,” as 
twilight changed to darkness, mak
ing. a fitting close for this par
ticular program.

Jean Campbell was once again 
oh hand to direct actlvlUea, as- 
slsted by Bobble Strom. Arlene 
Swanaon, Virginia Bouaefield and 
Helen McKinney aa counaellora and 
Pat Fogarty, Geiry Rooney. Clau
dia Tcabo and Betty England ita 
program aldoA *

Elected to the. Junior Camp 
committee were: Elizabeth Mat- 
aon, Pauline and Paulette Nourie 
and Frances Opalach.

There was a large display of 
crafts including carry-alls, comb 
cases and change purses, made by 
members.of Unit 1.

Campers for the past tw< weeks 
were Suzanne Avigr.onc, Sumn 
Abrdtis, 'Tnei'eae Be<:-ter, Pktrtcia 
Boyd. Juli'Dou^an, Nola Forman', 
Elizabeth (lertaide. Ruth Gecf. 
Jane Hold, Karen Hanson, Donna 
Heins. Ellen Ilochi'erg. Donna 
Humphria:-. Barbara Johnson, Don
na Joh:>aon. Kar^n Johnson, Linda 
Johnson. Marilyn Kacfer. Barbara 
Keizh and Wendy Lawrence.

-Alao Diane l<«sicxka. Joyce 
Longtln, Sandra Malin; Elizabeth 
Matzon. Maureen McGann, Kath
leen Miller, Janet Morti. ler. Susan 
Neiman, Paulette Nourie. Pauline 
Nourie. Frances Op.'lach.'Judith 
Peck, Micbaele Shuet, Judy Spl- 
vak, Suoan Straight. Gloria Tur- 
kSA Barbara Urtcchio. Janice 
Varney, Suzah Weir. O^y Wellman, 
Gloria Welliran. and Janice Bous- 
fleld. Elizabeth Strom. Diane 
Swanaon, Cusanne Taylor. Eliza
beth Trotter.

INFLUENCE MOVIES

Since the rtatea of Kanzae. 
Maryland, New. York, Otiio, Penn- 
sylvanip and Ifirginia a r e . impar- 
taa t sources 4^  rei'enuc to. the 
motion picLirc mduetry, they in
fluence the Aimracter of, the films 
offered to aU the atatoe. aocordtog 
to the Encyclapsika Brttaonlcau 

% ' /

within the next two years,.accord
ing to state law. -

Another saivlng came aa the re
sult of a  decision to use state funds 
for road Improveinoht Instead of 
paying for all road work out of 
taxes. Martin had suggested the 
state funds be allowed to ac
cumulate so that the town would 
have them when It has to build ap
proaches to the proposed exprelw- 
way through town. The saving to 
about 840.400.

Other big slashes were to the 
Board of Education budget from 
which 830,000 was'Sliced, 819,735 
from capital improvements, 816,- 
640 off the highway maintenance 
appropriation. I Slid 813.418 from 
the Highway Dept.

*rhose large cuts accqm t for 
8175,193 of the more th in  8231,- 
000 saved.
Few ApprapriaGofe Eeeepe Cats

Few departm ents e s c a p ^  some 
sort of trimm ing to the cuts which 
ranged down to a  SlO reduction to 
the $625 bu<lget fo r the sealer of 
weights and  measbreA

At the cIoM of the meeting, the 
Bqard gave Martin a rising vote of 
commendation, for his praparation 
of the budget and his cooperation 
in reducing it.

Hartto in turn commended the 
Board and cited the work of hdads 
of departments in keeping expen
ditures down during the end of 
this- year to effect savingA

Following to a lUt of the original 
recommendations made by Martin 
and the- amounts by w.<ich they 
were reduced aa a result of lost 
night’s action:

Board of Directors, 87,500. re
duced 8300; ,^eneral manager, 836,- 
860, reduced 81,860r. comptroller, 
835,780, no cut ; elections',- 814,900, 
cut 8 ^ ;  assessments. 823,950. 
cut 8600; town clerk, 86.500. cut 
8280; treasurer. "1,930. no cut; 
planning and sohtog. 81i,0M. cut 
8240; town counsel. 813.825, cut 
83,845; development corumimion, 
82.500, cut 8200.

Wetfare-Oit 81.619
Also* welfare adiiitaislratlon, 

811.310. cut 81.010;:welfare family 
relief. 820,460, ao «*it; welfare In
stitutional care, 825,OCS. cut 885; 
municipal buildtosS, 819.160, no 
cut; highway’administration. 888.- 
800, cut 85.<>00; highway matoten- 
nace. 8204.115. cut 81C.6!0; snow 
removal. 824,730. cut 8230; street 
lights. 858,000, no cut; wmlkw and 
curbs. 834.222. cut 8200; new 
pavemient. 862.900, cut 840,400; 
garbage dlsfioeal. 896.805 cut 81,- 
800; cemeteries. 842.066. cut 82,- 
065

Otheia ere police adaUnlatra- 
tlon, 844,755. cut 8755; inveatige- 
tion and patrol. 8202.970. cut 
970; special police aervlceA 816.- 
814, cut 8814; civil defenae. 811.- 
250, cut 84.500; aceltr of weigfau 
and meaaureA 8625. out 815: 
Health Dept. 820.286. cut 81,372; 
recreation 891.380, cut 88,330; 
paricA 8S3.41A cut 813.418. Ubrary. 
88Q.820. Cut 83.620; Board of 
Education. 81.927.563 cut 830,000; 
and capital UnprovemeaU, 834,881, 
cut 819.735.

“I  am not casting any rellectlcaa 
on the toveetigatlng committoe.’* 
he said. “1 am sure the m em ben 
will do a  oonsclentioua job and da 
it without delay.

“But the beat toteatlona la  tha 
world are not going to keep tkto 
ntatter out of the campaign. Tha 
first time, aomebody co rap lo ^  
about something the oommlttea 
does you will find candidates tak
ing one aide or the other aad It 
will become a  campaign toauA 

"Tm afraid that deveio{nnenta 
may force the committee to  recog
nise before it to through with Itq 
InvestigaUon tha t p i t i e s  will 
have become eo tovolved | t  vvould 
be b r t tv  to put off say  acUoa un
til after-the rtection.”

McCarthy said he wants a  Rea- 
ate vote brtore the November bal
loting. but declared tha commlttae 
memben — whom he teratod " a  
good boadi o f  people — hava a  
"monumental task" to sifting ths 
long list of charges against htoA 

The allegaUoaa d f t a i l e d  Iqr 
TleaderA Fulbright and Morse, 
many of which overlap, range from 
complaints that McCarthy abueod 
witaeaeea to  a  charga tha t ha im
properly accepted a  810i000 fee for 
a  booklet on houaing.

McCarthy Itotod aa now "fallen’* 
one .charge by F u lb rl^ to -th a t the 
Wtocoasto Senator had "stnmgly 
implied" Aanle Laa Mooa a  P tn ta- 
gen emrteyA was a  Oommuntot 
even before she had testified.

MrA Moos was suspended a  sec
ond time by- the Army Stgaal 
Corps WeduMdey on the beato e f 
new information her attornay yM  
accused her ef having had a  
Communist membership card 
about 10 years ago.

The woman, through her attor
ney, renewed her earner denial ed 
Oommuntot party membership.

MrA Moaa apparently was one 
of those Flondere alluded to  whea 
he eald McCarthy had "conducted 
his committee In euch a  slOTSBly 
|n d  unprofessional way th a t ckesa 
of mtotakea identities have reeult-
ed in grevioua hardahip ...”,r 

Another was Parrto^ to whom
Sen. Mundt (R-SD) once apolo- 
gtoed becauee he felt Parrtoh wan 
not the man wanted la a  dtfeaaa 
plant Investigation.

Parrtoh totd reporters after a  
closed hearing before McCarthy’s 
subcommittee '’yeeterdey he had 
invitoed the Fifth Ameadment on 
some queetione-about Oommuatom. 

Had Sight Blaa 
‘We found out today be was tlto 

right man," McCarthy remarked 
to naming tha “Panirii charge" 
against him aa also "fallen." Me- 
Carthy added that Ftoadera had 
been invited to. question Parrtoh 
but hadn‘t  shown up. Mund^ said 
he had w ithdraw n the iq io h ^ .

McCarthy said also tha t the 
eubcommlttee hasn’t  "gotten all 
facta yet" to conneetioa with the 
promotion and honorable dtocharga . 
of Maj. Irving PereoA A n »  
dentist who .1av«toed the F ifth  
Amendment whea questioned shout 
Oommuntot aesoctotlon.

Fulbright, Morse end Flanders 
had said MoCSarthy ought to ba 
censured for alleged abuse of Brig. 
Gen: Ralph Bwteker, who was 
questioned about Perem’ dto- 
cherge.

McCarthy opened a  confidential 
report fiinitohed by Secretary eC 
the Army Stevcai which the Wto- 
consto ’.Seaetor. eeid showed 30 
Army officials including five gen
erals. bed had some connection 
with the ectiott on PeresA

About Town
Edward Beekiey of 46 Felkaor 

Dr. end Steven Diemend of 90 
Conway Rd. are among the aew 
boys registered a t Kiagswood 
Day Ctomp in Wert Hartford fbr 
the second term-

Gary Pbelpa of 29 Griffin Rd. 
and John .Allen Case of 65 Fen- 
croft Dr. are a t Camp Waahingw 
ton to Lakeside fOr the c a i ^ s  
third ramping period this aemnn.

A minor ooUtoioa on Parker 
a t the Interaection of R. IBd 

Turnpike'yesterday afternoon 
suited to about 8100 dSamga 
e  car. Richard Miesch. IR  e f 
Greeawoqd Dr., had etopped 
the light e t  the 
found ha had driven Mb 
Cpr out into tha turaal 

' it  into a trurtc van 
^Paul Herzog, 44, aC

said ao arrao taw err

St.

'COBfl.T

} OLD PRIMBS

Benjamin Karri*. B ^U rti ve 
eifiar and printer, rasapiled the 
New Ehgtoijd Prim er for children 
of Puritan peraritoL eoi
eatant to dated 3TBT. a

Quimper. Frai 
the newlywada 
ed by the 
window, 
or'e kano I

m —VL̂

8US
ittn-:
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IlFflliiian Raises 
Victory Hopes 
For Etemocrats

X
I n « «  o m )

w ey ta t 4  fetaek *bony caiw given 
to'feto by PTMldeiit Syngman Rhec 
"aC faoa waa pallid from
tba a u ^  daya indoora. But there 
was a au^priaing vigor in hia step 
and in hla iUkea. Once ha bounced 
up from a duUr with the old-time 
n rti«—but ter the moat part to  
soomad oontant t o  consarva his 
.atrangtfa. \

jkm for Btavonson; ha t̂ett Kansas 
a ty  for Omaha, Neb^^^^®"^ 
aiviag a hint as to hia avaUahUity 
for the Oemocratie prosiaehUal 
Bomiaatlon in IWM. X
. Aakad if he w ® ^  ^  * candl- 

for the aomtnatlon, Stevenson 
xa^ad: *Xvaa if I  knew. I just 
don’t baliava rd teU you. But I 
don't know tnyaelf.”

Truman told Stavanaon and' 
ethera tha DOmociats in '^s opin
ion wlU carry tha House "b t  a 

margin” and also «»p- 
tun a majority of tha to*>ota's M 
JMtSL '

But ha warned it wUl be neces
sary to ralar money quickly for 
the oongnaalonal campaign if the 
party hopes to offset the bigger 
war chest raised by the Republi-

Party landers piedgad they would 
saa to It that state quotas a n  met 
—with tha larger portion of the 
aaonsy goinff hiib Rouse contests.

Mitchell again said ha win n - 
sign after tha November elections 
In order to look after hia Chicago 
Iftw pncttos*

Indications w en that southern 
democrats will have an important 
votes In choosing MiUdieira sue- 
oSsapr since efforts a n  being made 
to avoid anything that will cause 
n party ilft  such aa the I9SS split.

One Demobnt said: "Ihe key to 
aam l^  Mitchell's successor lies 
laigWy with the southern Dam- 
oerats. We’va got to have someone 
who wm be aooaptahla to the 
Botttharaan because we can't take 
any chances on breaking down 
the party unity that we’va man
aged to addeve atnea INS.”  

Party harmony was Nattered 
during tha INS presidential nom
inating eonventloh when a group 
o f Democratic Tibarala”  ̂tried to 
foroa Bouthnm delagatas to sign 
n loya lty  pladge”  to support the 
party nominee.

"lags in Proyldance, R. I. yesterday 
ware Janet Bradley and Gail 
N. idhpson. X>ia commencement 
exercises ill Providence yesterday 
mark.tha edhool's diet graduation. 
Because o f . its. acedtoatad two- 
year degree. cdrricuUUn .(longer 
semesters), Bryant''. College tra
ditionally celebrates' v.lta'' ^com
mencement in August.

Miss Bradley, daughter Wf Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert John BrauMy of. 
1S4 Porter St., received a  dlplMha. 
from the School of Secretarial' 
Science. She was oh the Dean’a 
Liat and waa a member of the 
Canterbury Club, the Student Sen
ate, and the BuWneaa Admlnistra-

Berserk Man Says 
Yictima Are N̂aaiŝ

m w PhgoO M )
fcUlad -the woomn aha called her 
•tostMaBd.”

Keith C. Sorenson. San Matao 
county dtetilot a tton ey.. aaid no 
form al, chargea would ba Sled 
against Mrs. Gloss In ths dsath 
Thnrsdsy o f Sd-ysat^old Mrs. Pa
tricia Obeihaua at leaat unUi 
Monday.

Chailao F. Hutchina, attorney 
for Mra. Gteaa, said that in 
masting yaeterday with- him and 
her husband. Bobeit, fat her closely 
guarded Ban Mateo Hospital room, 
ifra. CHoaa cama .to a full realisa
tion o f ths tragedy.

Bha saw newspaper pictures and 
Btortaa o f tha ahooting, Hutchina 
said. V

"She broke down. While she aaid 
aha stiU can’t rememba- anything. 
She reatiaed what had been done.

"She Nowed extreme remorse 
and sa<hieee. and love for the 
Obethaua children.' She asked 
about them at the eame time ahe 
asked about her own.

Mre. Obeihaua, mother o f twq 
children, waa killed^ almost in 
stsntly in front o f Hhr home here. 
WltaaiiMta asld die snd Mre. Gloss 
were oonvereing when Mre. Gloea 
suddenly pulled out a JM revolver 
and fired three times into the 
woman's chest.

Later Mrs. Gloss toM Sorenson 
"I  couktait bavs done it because X 
had no reason to do it and X have 
ao zeooUectlan o f it.”

Sorenaon aaid ahe was ooopsrs- 
Hvs and appsared anxioua to co- 
operate but could not recall the 

"Shooting.
V Ihe dtoxict attorney named Dr. 
Bobert T. Quinnbaefa of..Agnew 
State Hospital, Dr. Thomas Oonda 
o f San Matao and I>r. Herts Sil- 
atr of the Langlsy I’orter Clinic to 
cxAoriM ACrs. GImm.

Dr. Karl Bowman, diracOor-of 
Xangley Ihrter. said he had 
rerommanded toNUotontion for 
Mrs. GIom  after her huabud con
sulted the clinic a week ago about 
treatment ter her.

Bryant C ollege Gm duateg

V JsM t D. Bradley GaU

Graduating from Bryant OoI-cU6n and Accounting Sodety. She
graduated from Manchekter High 
School in 1N3 and studied at HiU- 
yer College before entering 
Bryant (Allege.

Miss Johnson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bmest Johnson of X 
Hackmatack St., also received a 
diploma from the School of Sec
retarial Science. At Bryant ahe 
was a member o f Sigma Iota Chi 
sorority and aecretary ‘ of the 
B.-yant Chriatian Assn. She also 
participated in “Bryant Brevities” 
And was a model In a college faah- 
ipn show. Mias Johnson, who 
gita^uated from Manchester ̂ Hlgh 
Schdol. in 1951, will be married 
this fal^ to Knsign StsphM L«ck- 
wood of Orange, N .^ .

Rockville-Vemon

Democrats Schedule Three 
Candidate Naming Sessions
Rockville, Aug. 7 (Special )XAs»preach on the theme "Christ The

Lodge Expected 
This Afternoon

Hartford, Aug. 7 MP) —Gov. John 
Xxxige arrives at Bralnard Field 
this afternoon from hla two-weeks 
tour of duty with the U. S. Navy 
in the MedltetTanean area, r

Tha Governor arrived in the 
Dhltad States by air Friday from 
Naples and spent the night in 
Wathington viattlng' his mother, 
Mrs. George Cabot L<bdge.

Lodge was scheduled to reach 
hare between 5 and S:15 p. m. in 
the state airplane which was flown 
to Washington thia morning to 
Bide him up. Ut. Gov. Edward 
N. Alien and the Govenurr's fam
ily were scheduled to meet him at 
tha airport.

Follewing a  weekend reunion 
wttk Ida family, lodge wlU phtage 

^tnte •  hsato schadnle of appoint- 
BMBte Sfaatoy whan ha wiU meet 
with B N oW lfn  party leaden and 

to t iffnte ofttea to dia- 
ms. Lodge is 

to start his own guhsr- 
campalgB on Labor Day.

A lter tlm oampaign parley Mon- 
S9F. tteO aeam or win resums Ua 
WMidy faun  around ths state 
TtoafliF waa a vfilt to dinton 
aaff OU aBytaBak wtora to^wriU 

ad  stets tnati-

that tto  V.

pk # !» •/• sr.-‘ . A '

the cwnlng elecUon nears the 
DemoenU have scheduled three 
important conventions for the next 
four dayi for the plirpoee of. 
naming candldatm for the various 
posts.

After Tuesday, only the candi
dates for the House of Repnaen- 
tetlves will not have been named.

A t the County convention being 
held this afternoon, it la expected 
that former Alderman Nicholas 
Pawluk of this city will be nomi
nated for the office of High Sher
iff. The RspubUcans have already 
renominated Paul Sweney of this 
city for the office.

The Probate Convention for the 
MHngton district will be held on 
Monday, at the Police Court room. 
The EUin4ton district .includes the 
town of EHington and Vernon. 
ITobate Judge Thomas F. Rady 
Jr., who has held the office for 
six yeafs, is expected to be re- 
nwnlnated. 'Cha RspubUcans have 
not aa jret named their candidate 
nor aet the date for their conven
tion.

The'Democratic-Senatorial Con
vention WlU be held Tuesday night 
at the Hicks Memorial School in 
ToUand. .Mrs. Mary Carpenter 
Brennan of. Somers has announced 
that she la a candidate for the 
nomination aa senator from the 
SSth District. From present indica
tions, it is expected that the wlU 
not to unopposed at the conven 
tlon, aa William Browne of Staf
ford Springs has signifled that he 
plans to have hia name placed In 
nomination also. The Republicans 
have already nominated Robert 
Keeney of Somers for the office.

Hearinc Monday
A haariivrwS be held oii Mon

day . at 10 a.m, before. Judge 
Charles House in the Hartford 
Count# Superior, Court to act 
upon the petition' of a  group of 
property owners from-Oystal Lake 
who are seeking a temporary aqd 
permanent injunction against an 
action at the. Crystal L*to 
Dlatrlct They are protesting the 
laying of a Uitm and one half mill 
tax to purchase a new Are ^ c k .

Pet Parade
There were 28 entries in the Pet 

Parade at the Municipal play
grounds yesterday afternoon, in
cluding .dogs, turtles, kittens, 
parakeets, rabbits and goldfish. 
Due to the variety of entries, 
there arere no place prizes, biit aU 
received entry prizes.

Mrs. Marjorie Martin, director, 
said ye^erday that the, attendance 
durinjg the past week had aver-; 
aged between 6i0 and 70 each day 
in spite of the rainy weather. 
Toumamenta wUl be featured next 
week. .

Atteto Wedding
. Mra. Dorothea McCarthy left to

day for Columbua, Ohio, where 
ahe WlU attend the wedding of her 
ton, ' Robert McCarthy, to Miss 
Mary Vernon o f Columbus, on Sat
urday, Aug. 14.

J c ^  Alley of this city, grand- 
father'of the groom, wiU leave by 
auto on Sunday for Columbus, ac-. 
companied by Mr, and Mrs. Luther 
Alley of Westport, former resi
dents of this city.

County Units Participate
A total of 35 fire units of 'Tol

land and Windham County fire de
partments wiU participate in a 
mutual aid Ovil Defense test exer
cise Sunday morning starting at 9. 
The exercise w ill) take place in 
Wilkmar.tic and ia expected to 
test the effectiveness of tke 
mobUe support system in the two 
irounties. It is expected that about 
73 of the 28 departments in Tol
land County WiU take part How
ard G. Reynolds o f Etegle'ville 
is ToUand Cwnty co-ordinator.

The radio baas station at the 
Tolland jaU wUl be used to send 
ijgnsU and communicjstiona to the 
various departments.

Vnlan Senieea '.  '
During the four remaining Sto* 

daya in August the Union W«r- 
ahlp aervteea of the Mithodist and 
Baptiat Churches wUl be held at 
the Methodlat Church with Itev. 
Edwin A. Brooks of tto Baptist 
Church conducUu the worship.

Mr. Brooks araf preach a series 
d t three eetnieeis tn the theme, 
'The a im  o f Our Ttmee.” The 
■eriee ww be tetemipted on Aug.: 
W at wUMi time. In ccojunction 
wHh the ppwdng cf the Second 

the w ofld CoonoU of 
BvaaatoB,-m., he wlB

Aaenahlyie f 
CfcUjdMS

Hope of the World” which is the 
general theme of the World Coun- 
cU'a Assembly.

Tomorrow the sermon will be 
"WUl Build To 8uit Tenant” ; on 
Aug. 23 the theme “Bridge Out” 
WiU be preached, and on Aug. 29, 
‘Travel At Tour Own Rlak" wlU 
be the sermon subject I

Mlaa Edith Rsinaom, organist 
for the Methodist Church, will be 
the organist during the August 
aervices-' of worship and ve^ u s 
members o f the Methodist Church 
Choir WlU add to the aervtees by 
rendering special' music. The 
services will be held through the 
month at 9:30 a. m.

Ta Vknaa
Congressman at Large Antoni 

N. Sadlak wUl leave on Saturday, 
Aug. 31, for Vienna, Austria, 
wheretto ^U  attend the meeting 
of the Inter-Parliamentary Union 
as a delegate from the United 
State|k He wUl make the trip by 
Mane. He wlU be accompanied by 
Mrs. Sadlak. This wlU be the third 
such conference that to  has at
tended, the first being at Xatenbul, 
Tlirkey, about three years ago, 
and the second last year in Waah- 
tegton. They wUl return oh Sqpt.

Cbureh Bervteee
The 8:30 o( m. service tomorrow 

at the First Evangelical Lutheran 
Church WlU be in charge of the 
pastor. Rev. Gordon flM oh l. The 
Lutheran Brotherhood frill hMd a 
picnic later in the day at tto home 
of Henry Duell on Mile m a Road.

Rev. Sherwood A. Irtodwell, 
minister at the Vernon Methodist 
Church, has for his sermon topic 
at the 9:30 a. m. service, "The 
Way of Love."

Itev. Maurice Hohifeld, profes 
sor at the Hahiford Theological 
Seminary WlU preach at the 9 
a. m. senice. Union Congregation
al Church, tto subjtot, "Tke Writ
ing of, the Vision."

Graham Leonard wiU to  the 
guest speaker at the morning 
service of worship at 10 at the 
T a l c o t t v l l l e  OongregaUeoal 
Church. , .

Services at Bt. John's Epiacopa] 
ehurch tomorrow wiU be Holy 
Communion at 8 and mornUig 
prayer and sermon by the rector. 
Rev. Maurice G. Foulkes at X().

There wlU be a public lecture 
Sunday at 3 p. m. at K ln ^ m  
Hall, 41 Orchard St. by a repre-' 
sentatlve of the Watchtowef So
ciety. H. Schmeelk, "Why the 
Bible Is True" followed at 4:15 Iqr 
study of the July 1 Watchtower, 
subject, 'Today's Right IGnd o f 
Minlatera.”

AB Tellaad and Veraen news 
itema are new haadled tfcroiigli 
The Maaeheater Evealag' Hetald 
Rockville bateau located at Om  
Market St., telepkews Boekvfila' 
5-3188.

One Race Featureg 
Kentucky Primary '7 

^ P ia g e e w r
larga numbera, aw altin^lM  big 
general election batUa;>te Novem
ber between Ben. Jpite Sherman 
Cooper and Albe^W . Barkley, for
mer Senator apd Vies Prealdent 
' Cooper, a |te|>ubtteaa, and Bark

ley, a Damberat, bad only token 
opporittoteto today’s primariea and 
could loto; N)aad to thqir Novem- 
btr test \

Tha poUa otonad today at 8 
A  m.. local atendayd Uina, and 

'wlU cloae at S p. lAxyote-count- 
ing WlU continue until midnight 
and sriU ba raaumed Moodlay under 
state Uw. •  X

Kentucky voters also chose e u - 
didatea for sight aeate in Congrns, 
and for one seat In tha\8tete Court' 
of Appeals. Six Ilembcrate and 
two Republicans hold the Houm of 
Representative seats at present 
and aU but one are nmning again.

The withdrawal of Rep. Jimes'
B. Golden, PinevUle Republican, aet 
up the hot EiN th District race.

Seeking GOP nomination for his 
post are Eugene SUer of WUliams- 
burg, RepubUcan nominee for gov
ernor in 1N2; State Sen. Ed P. 
Warrinar of Albany: Daniel Boone 
Smith, Commonwealth’s attorney 
in Harlan County; Pleaz W. Mob
ley of Manchester, a member of 
the State RsUrosd Oommiaslen; 
GraiivUla Thomas, an Slvarte car
penter, apd former Congroasman 
W. Howes Meade o f Lundon.

The, three Democratic repreaen- 
tativea renominated without op
position are Noble J. Gregory of 
Mayfleld, first district; WUUam N. 
Natcher of Bowling Green, second 
district, and Frank X<. Chelf of 
Labanon, fourth diatrict. No gah- 
eral election opposition ia in sight 
for the three.

Rep. John M. Itobalm, Jr.. 
LiOulBvUle RepubUcan, had two 
oppctients today but appeared car 
tain at renomination.

In the northern ICentucky Fifth 
District, Rn . Brent Spence. Ft. 
Thomas Democrat didn't enjoy 
the aame assurances. Neither did 
Rep. JNn G. Watte, NicholasvUle 
Democrat., in the Sixth. But they 
were atrong chotcea despite 'oppo-
Bi.tiOII.

Rep. Carl D. I>erklna, Hindman 
Democrat had a family battle aa 
ha tried to. beat saecnd cousin 
James Wine, q  I>lnt/iUe attorney, 
in the Seventh.̂

Fewer than MO.OOO of Ken
tucky's 1% miUkm registered 
votere were expected to go to the. 
pMla today despite a promise of 
.generally good weather. Near^ a 
mUllon Kentuckians voted in the 
1952 presidential election when 
President Elsenhower lost the 
stats to Adlal Stevenson by 700 
votes.

Mra..Bdtetmd Kiely of 350 High 
S t W est wUl^fficisUy rspresent 
S t Margaret Orele, Daughters of 
irsahella, in an mternattowal coh- 
ventioB atarting tomarrow in New 
York a ty . The oonvenion wlU be 
held at the Hotel SteUto gad will 
last for ona week. \

Mrs. Kiply, who ia regant df.,the 
local clrrie, wlU be accompanied for 
the entire, convention by Mrs; 
Oiarles Donahue, past regent At
tending part at tto convention wiU 
be Mlaa Ann LAGaca, Mra. Michael 
Gorman, and Hrs. Foater WU- 
llama.

Monday all the delegates will be 
taken on • lecture tour to Hyde 
Iterk, West Point and other points 
of interest Tha convention wlU be 
opened Tuesday morning at S t 
Patrick’s Cathedral with a PonU- 
flcal Maas, conducted by Cardinal 
FrancU Spellman. He wUl also be 
guest speaker at the national ban
quet Thursday night 

Mrs. Kiely, who was elected and 
installed regent at the local circle 
last October, wUj participate in the 
parade of states bi the SUUer ball
room.

John Astor Wed 
For Third Time

Washington, Aug. 7 (J^-^ohn 
Jatob Astor. 4S-yaar-old mllUon- 
sire, and hla third wife were ar
ranging their honeymoon trip in 
the capital today.

Aator, baavy-aet hair to a for
tune in Mantottan real eatete, 
married blonde divorcee Mra. 
Dolores Margaret FUUman at the 
home of an Arlington. Va-, minis
ter yeateiday. Aator met his 28- 
year-old-hrida two monthz ago in 
Miami Beach, wtore they both 
have homes.

Tha couple planned to stay tore 
for a day or so before leavUig on 
a honeymoon trip.

SPIBtTUALa 
Negro spirituala are eaersd 

folk aonga created or modified by 
the Negroes in America. ; Al* 
though many at them have been 
arranged tod interpreted by 
known compoaers, their worda 
and music ars traditional and 
their lndiTi(tod aUtborehlp la 
not known.

The United Nations Food and 
Agriculture Organitotion eati- 
matea that 28 mUUon tons of fish 
are caught each year throughout 
the world.

2
^Circle D e l^ a te
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Reds See Aid■» . . .

Acceptance as 
Friendly jlHove

l' f y ^ W ^ ' One)'
to tto people 

rhich to pub-

. (OMrtteoed
would be an offense 
at the government which 
ing the offer."

The U* S- High Commission 
waiting to hear from the E a s t '  
Germans about arrangements for 
distribution at the foto.

The State Dept in W i^lngton 
aaid this would be handlto by the 
Bast (Serman Red Cress or church 
welfare agencies in the Soviet 
sons.

OKUISER RESCUES PAIR 
Milford. Aug. 7 CP>—The out 

board motor propelling a skiff 
bearing rrederick Leltney, 50, 
a ^  hia aon, George. I l , . ^uit 
a ^ e  they were about two miles 
o ff Pond Point yesterday. They 
vrare rescued by a passing cruiser 
and towed to a Stratford dock 
while a aea-alr aearch waa 
touched o ff for them by Milford 
police and the a r i l  Air Patrol. 
Two boats from the Milford 
Yacht Chib eearched Long Island 
Sound off Pond Point for them 
and ao did a CAP plane, but while 
this waa going on they were being 
towed to Stratford. The eeachers 
quit and the hi, g  was cleared up 
when father and acq returned to 
their Melba Ave. home and ex
plained what had hsq>p4ned.

DRIVE-IN CHURCH ' 
Ames. Iowa (8T -^-Church aerv- 

Icea in a drive-in theater have 
been held each Sunday > for tour- 
iste undarr sponsonship of the 
Ames ( Ministerial Assn.

AID FROM SURPLUS
Washington, Aug. 7 (P)—Mil

lions of dollars worth of American 
food are ticketed for free con
sumption behind the Iron Curtain, 
with this country's blessing and 
somewhat to its surprise, v -

Although details have not yet 
been announced, it le presumed 
that shipments to flood rictlma In 
BAst' Germany will come out of 
surplus government fhod otocks; 
This is allowed by law.

One report w  that it Would 
take aa long as six weeks to get 
the relief food to families thrown 
into need biy the overflowing 
Danube River.

Etest Germany's acceptance of 
America's aid offer became known 
yesterday. Diplomatic  ̂officials 
here reasoned the siin>riae willing' 
ness of its Communist government 
to take American aid wa i prompt 
ed by feai'- that rejection would 
impel flood rictims to jump tha 
border into -West Germany.

Nearly a million East Germans 
■wept across last summer for food 
supplied by the United States.

President E l a e i i h o W e r  last 
month offered to help flood vie- 
tlms In Hungary, RDmanla. and 
Czechoslovakia, besides East Oer- 
many. The White House estimated 
Up to four million dollars' worth of 
food might be needed to relieve 
the. suffering.

East Germany's acceptance waa 
not regarded as a sure sign other 
flood-drenched countries would 
follow suit.

w  .  > L s it l

MORRISON Paint anid 
Wallpaper Co.

885 CENTER STREET — TEL. MI-9-9718
XW E^IVE OREEN STAMPS ..

Open Mmday Ihroagh Saturday 8 A. M. to 9 P. M.

From 1948 to 1954, Turkish 
production of cereals increased 
from 9 million, tons to 13H mil
lion tons. \

rMOKTu^RTlE^^
W ALL MAKES i

Urtbiir Dnis Storas i

DaWALTflMdDaTA 
Rhrar Pewar Took

TRADES—TERMS

Cippitol Eepripmait Ca;
88 Mate SL—'M  MI-8-7988

C L E A N IN G N A N D  IN ST A L U N G

SEPTIC TANKSdind CESSPOOLS
A complete organization of TRAINED SEWAGE SPECIALISTS 
using the most modern equipment and machinry—RESULT: A 
BETTER job at a ^ W E R  PRICE. \  ,

T^IIS li\ W H Y
. .  . . m oto. people call

M cKidRey B ros,
(1) Prompt ^rvico

e New uadergreond water 
Itaes lastall^  • 

e Sump pumps installed to 
remove water from your 
oellar.

a New "rootproof”  eewer 
hnee Installed, 

e Plugged sewer Uaee clean
ed eleetrically.

( 2) Quality Wdrk
(3) Reasonable Pf^ceir

BE SAFE B E S it t ItHtB

Call M cKINNEY BROS:
S E W A G E  D IS P O SA L  C O M P A N Y

TEL. Mitchell 3-5308—180-182 PEARL ST., MANCHESTER

3<hicL ?(s£it
WORLD'S ECONOMY 

CHAMPION
• WALL-FLAME — PRESSURE BURNERS 

• COMPLETE HEATINO UNITS 
• INSTALLED BY FACTORY TRAINED MEN 

• f o r c e d  w a r m  a ir  — s t e a m  — HOT WATER

FOCARTY BROTHER
A uthorized Dealer 

256 CEN TER STREET
M AN CH ESTER

24 HOUR SE R VICE
T E L . M l-9-4539

C M L -C O K E -F U E t  OIL

DON'T MISS TODAY'S X

OADSIDER
AUTOMATIC MILK VENDOR

FARMERS’ CO-OPERATIVE

j

111811 PBRO*S F r u it  S ta n d

Now In Staton^ JUST PICKem
■1.. O U R  lA R L Y

M A C I N . ^  
A P P l L E S

GRAPiX.-W ATitMaONS —  PIACHiS 
^.FRiSH  PICKRD CORN 

SQUASH —  REANS —  TOMATOIS esM PVPOISto
U A I I D C .  W E E K  D A Y S — 7 A . M . to  t  P . M . 
n V U l i d q  SU N D A Y S —  7 A . M . t o  • P . M .

P e ro 's  F r u it  S ta n d
274 OAKLAND S ltS T

INTRODUCTORY
OFFER

FIRST
QUART

SECOND
QUART

AURUST 7-C AND . 
W  TO S P. H. AUa. 9

It ’fl new , ft'8  convenient, IPs H ERE 
. . .  the ROADS^DER, autom atic m ilk 
vendor. OPEN 24 HOURS A  D A Y , 
7 daya a  w eek, 365 days a year to  
a trve you in the sw st convenient m an
ner. Just pot eoina in  slot I .  ̂ the 
RO AD SID ER gently, carefu lly  de^ 
N ven  freoh  mlDi.

> 0  SIM PLE A  C H ILD  
C A N  O PER A TE  ITI

REAL TEXACO SERVICE
C O fl. M IDDLE TURNPIKE W E S T  , 

A N D  IR O A D  S fR E K ^

«DM IY!S JSSO  SERVICENTER
M IM L E  TURNPIKE EAST 

C O R . EAST C E N T n  "A T  THE U r ^

■'■-v

• X  f

liA N C H B S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M AN CH ESTER. C O N N . SA TU R D A Y . AU G U ST 7, 1954 P A G E B X V K if

woBO—u e c
W O fX > -U N

Daily Radio w « a » -4 « io
WHAT—010
w n c —leoe

The following inogram acheduleexS;*—

to
•ra
mant tod are subject 
without notice.
ItW - WHAT-Newa w qgc-aur Time w S tB -^ n ch  Uenatr WTIO-Hew WDHC--N«ira WGTIl-Mawe
3iia -

WHAY—Tranafliuretioa WCCC-aurUm*W Um-mBch Kumar Wno-Meva; Rom MlUu- 8bov WDRC—Sarenada In Blua WGTH—Baaaball Buidatuid
* 'v ^ Y —Baach Party WCCX>-ltuale Room WKNB-Beaeball MeUnna wno—Rota MUlar asow BTDRO-etty HoaplUU WGTH—Beaeball Buiditaad
‘ ‘^ A Y —Beach Party WCCC—Muaio Room 

WWB—Bueball Xatlnaa Wire—Roaa MUlar attorn WORC-City Hoqdtal 
WGTH—Baaeball Budiland l:ia—WHAY—Beach Party WCCC—MuUo Room WIWB-Baaeball MaUnea WTIC-Rosa MlUer Show WDRC—Do It Youraelf WGTH—Red Sox va BalUmora 

8: 1* -WHAY—Beach Party WCCC—Kualc Room WKNB—Baaehall MaUnee WTIC—Rou HUler Show WDRC—Do It Youraelf WGTH—Red Sox va Raltimora
"'WHAY—Beach Party WCCC—Mufic Room WKMB-Baaeball Matinee WTIC-Roia Miller Show WDRC—Ernie Rudy Orchestra WGTH—Red Sox va BalUmore 8:4*---,WHAY—Beach Party WCCC—Huaie Room WKNB-Sporta Today WTIC-Roai Miller Show WDRC—Ernie Rody Orcheetra WGTH—Red Sox va Baltlmcu'e S :te-WHAY—Beach Parly WCCC—Record Revue WKWB—Yanha va, Tigera WTIC—Road Show WDRC—ReooM Shop WGTH—Red Sox va BalUmora 8:U -WHAY—Beach Party X WOOC—Record Renroa xWKWB—YSha va. Ttgera ^ n c-R oad  Show 1—Raeord Shop I—Red Sox va. BalUmora

-Reach Party ad Ravua ha va. Ttgara___  ^ShowYDRC—RaoM Shop WGTH—Red Etox va Balllmore 
l:« * - 'VWHAY—Beach torty WCCC—Record JU^a WKNB—Yanka va. T^ra WTIC—Road Show \WDRC—TOnI Arden , \  WG1TI—Red Sox va Balurnore 
4 !* i- e, -x\WHAY—Polka Parly X  "WCCC—Record Ravua XWKNB—Yanka va. Tlsera \  w ire—Road Show XWDRC—Record Shop WGTH—Red Sox va BalUmora 4 :ia -WHAY—Polka Party weec—Record Revue WKNW-Yanka va. TlgaTs WTIC—Road ^ w  WDRC—Record Shop WGTH—Red Sox va BdUiniore 
4 ;ia -WHAY—Polka Party WCCC—Racord Ravua WKNB—Yanka va. Tizara 

WTIC—Road Show WDRC—Record Shop WGTH—Red va Baltimore4 :tt-WHAY—PoUta Party WCCC*-Record Revua WKNB—Yanka va. TIfera WTIC—Road Shew ' ;, WDRC—Reroid Shop ' WGTH—Red Sox, va BalUmore
WHAY—T.B.A.WCCC—Record Ravua WKNB—Yanka va. TIf era w n c—Rood Show WDRC—Record Shop ^GTH—Red Sox va BalUmore*

*‘WHAY—T.B.A.WCCC—Record Revue .WKNB—Yanke va. Ttfert - WTIC—Road Show Wr«C!—Record Shop WO'TOr-Red Sox va BalUmora

TelerlBion Prograam  
On Page Tw o

ffloorda------  -------- RevueWKNB—Yanka va. Tifera WTIC—Road Show 'WDRC—Record Shop WGTH—Red Sox va Baltimore
‘WHAY—Hall of Raeorda WCCC—Recbrd Ravua WKNB—Yanka va. Tikera w n c—Road Show WDRC—Record Shop WGTH-Red Sox va BalUmora 

• :W -WHAY—NewaWCCC—Good Bvanint. Good Muale WKNB—Newa: Seorea WTlO^awa WDRC—Nawa WGTH-Nears - -
• lU —WHAY-Sporta SpoUisht WCCC—Good Evarinz. Oped Muale WKNB—Baaeball Requeat MaUnea wnc-ttoorta. Waauier WORO-Xmanac; Muaie WGTO—Dinaer Data ' '

’wHAY—Suppar iteranada WCCC—Good Evenins. Good Muaie WKNB—Basatall RtqUaat Xattnae w n c—Army Band WDRC—Sport Roundup WGTH—Oinnar Data 4 :«»-WHAY—S. GammelWCCC—Good Evanins, Ooo4 MuaieWKNB—The Beatw n c—Army BandWDRC—Don SchorrWGTH-a OammtU
WHAY—Nawa; Supper Serenada WCCC—Good Evening, Good Muaie WKNB—Evening Serenade w n c—Spotlight on ParU WDRC—Capitol Cloakroom WGTH-Lone Ranger *111*—WHAY—Newi; Supper Serenade WCCC—Good Evening. Good Muaie WKNB—Newa: Evening Serenade WTIC—SmUignt on Paria WDRC—Capitol Cloakroom WGTH—Lone Ranger 1:1*-WHAY—Newa: Supper Serenade WCCC-Good Evening. Good Muaie WKNB—Evening Serenade w n c—Big Preview WDRC—Lea Elgqrt 'WGTH—Word ri Ufo 

1: « -WUAY—Nawa: Supper Serenade WCCC—Good Evenins. Good Muaie WKNB—Newa; BvemiiS 'Serenade WTIO-Big Preview WDRC-Lea BInrt RTOTH-Word ot Life •.an— r—Newa: Plano Piaybouoa !wGood STaning, Good Muaie ‘ 'Evening Serenade

WkNB-'Ii OTIC—F WDRC—

. How airiatiga'8eianc« Heals

"G O D 'S  L A W  H EALS 

" P O U O * '
WHA.Y 910 Kc.'Sunday 8:18 a. m.

Sm art S lip co v a fs

w n c—IW Preview--------i-Becai. _rH i:lS—
WDRC—Eecape 
WGTH—NIghtoare
WHAY—Newa; PUne.PlavheuaetyheuiGood MualeWCCC—Good Evening, __WKNB—Evening Serenade WTIC—Big Preview WDRC-Kacape 
WGTH—Nightmare ' 9JB-WHAY—ImSaletle Novrna WKNB—Evening Serenade w n c—Big Preview WDR,";—Night Watch WGTH—Counter Spy
*WHAY—LaSalette Novena w n c—Big Preview WDRC—I ^ t  Watch WGTH—Counter Snr 9tgg-WHAY—Record Review

t V'.nr w ̂  A WV For The Money 
(TOTH—Ainertcan Town Meeting

 ̂ _______ Review
WTIt^Big Preview 
WDRC—Two Far n ie  Money 
WGTH—American Town Koetlng •tzn-WHAY—Record Review

w n c  Startitot Ba WDRC -̂NIghTowl.U:«_ WHAY—Re rd ReviewW ^ -8url)iht Swenode[>RC:-Night Owl

FAirCRN 
FOR 
SLIPCOVERS

Moke plans now to rejuvenate 
your rooms thU FaH oasily and 
Inexpenaivoly with UiU pattern. 
Step by step directions plus amort 
“decorator" tricks make o*oy 
work, even toe a novice. The re- 
■ulU wUl be well worth the effort.

Pattern No. 5958 contains mcn- 
■uring, fitting tod sowing dlroc* 
tlons for making slipcovers; and 
moterinl requirements.

Send 25c in coins, your name, 
address and the pattern number 
to ANNE CABOT, T M  MAN-
C H B am  kVBNiNa h k ealo , 
IIM AVE.) AUBBiCAa. NEW 
FOEK 98, N. T. V 

Tto colorful 1964 Ifoodtowork 
Album contains 58 pngBs ef kwrriy 
fiesigBA "hoar.to” goctigas . on 
nototaWork,, Itopfu^ room Ulustiw 

I oafi dheetieto fer ligto gift
—  - »  M a t e . ' ' • '

B u tffirflits  F or Trim

YOUR GUIDE TO MANCHESTER’S LEADING 
BUSINESS SERVICES

X

Anti-U. S. Influence 
Seen in Girl Book
(Cot thniefl from Fago Om )

anti subversive commission, took 
the rostrum and ossortod that a 
roprodtlctiqn'of the Bill of Ritot* 
iappsaring ' in the 1947 handbook 
hod ^oen deloted from the 1983 
bboKT

Tto reholution sUtes that the 
Legion’s lUlnoia deportment with
draws "oil shpport" until such n 
time as “ the responsible directors 
of the Girl fieouta of the U. 8. A., 
give irrefutable proof to the Amer
ican' public that they have token 
definite meosurkg to eliminate 
these un-American inflUgneos from 
the Girl ficoiit hondbook'nnd pub- 
Hcntlons.”

Some 3,000 delegates took port 
in tho voice vote.

Florence Otto o f Chicago, Groat 
Lakes rogionol director of the 
Girl Seouts, agfd the allegaUona in 
the resolution "simply mro not 
true,’-’

'Tto Illinois Legion, by its OC' 
Uon, withdraws "oil efforts to 
secure eontribuUons and membor- 
■hip" for the Girl Scouts.

Chicago spokesmen for ths Girl 
Scouts issued a statement saying 
that changes wsrs made in the 
handbook several months ago 
"clearing up in general points 
which hnvo subjected us to mis
understanding," and that the new 
handbook would be nvoilohle this 
fall.

Tha sUtenMnt quoted Mrs. Roy 
F. Layton, national president, aa 
saying such tosngea are beii^ 
made. She also was quoted ns 
denying that the Girl Scouts had 
removed "references”, to tbs Con- 
sUtoUon, BUI of Rights and Doc- 
InrhUon of Indspsndsnco. She 
was quoted os saying the facsimile 
of the Bill of Rights was being re
inserted In the United Nations 
section and was being rewritten to 
eliminate "editorial comment,”

Check with WilUa to Save Trouble

'own MeeUng
• : 4 S -WHAY —Record Review WTIC—Showeaie xWDRC—Country Style WOTH.:iOU*et StarU :eo-WHAY—Nrwi; Record Review w n c—Muaie With a Beat WDRC—Country Style WGTH-ChIcago Theater of Uie Air

—Newe; Record Review WnCrrMuaic With a Baht WDRC—Country Style WQTH-Chicaso Theater of Uie Air U J »-WHAY—Newa: Record Review WTIC—Muiic With a Beat.WDRC—Mooda for Romance WGTH—Chicago Theater ot the Air UrtS-WHAY—Record Review WTIC—Muaie With a Beat WDRC—Mooda for Romance  ̂WGTH—Chicago Theater of the Alq
WHAY—New :̂ Record Rovlow • w n c—»Riag Nowa WDRO-Nawa WGTH—Nawa U:1B-WHAY—Racord Roritw w n c—Join tho Navy WDRC—Radio Almanac 
WGTH—Muale U :S»-WHAT—Racord ROview

and
—Which ia ths lorgsot bird hi 

tha Unitod 8tet«s7 
A—Tho condor of North Anisri- 

cn, called, ths (telifoniia condor. 
It rsnehas n length of 48 to 88 
inches and has n wtngsqirsad of 
from 8 to II fast ‘

Q—What prssidshts wars bach- 
sl6n at ths tiino of Uistr elsc- 
UonT
. A—Jfunaa ftichonan and Gro- 
var Clsvoltod. Buchanan navar 
marrlad. Ctovolsoid marriad 'dur
ing his first tom  of office.

Q^What name ia sometimsa 
used to tonooUy tto  Franeh na-

A—Johnnie Grnpoud.

Q—When was tha first Wom
an's lUghU Convantion hold?

A—1848, at Ssnocn Falls, N.
'Q—^What is ths origin. of the 

word "hussy” ? '
A—It is n comiptod form of 

tho proper word’ “housewife,”  gad 
Origtenlibr it had that meaning. 
The form “hussy" ratultod from 
the onriy ■pelU.ng and pronuncia
tion of the word.

Q—How ,nccurntely con aa as
tronomer ptodict. an acUpoe?

A—Ho ton tell the exact dnto of 
on eclipse which is due 50-or 100 
years from now,
. Q—What section o f the House' 

of RoproseRtetlvos is rofoirod to 
as the well ?

A—The spaca botwacn thq 
elark'a deak, which ia immediate^ 
ly ia front of the Spenkar’a 
roatrum, and the first row ot 
•eats.

A-^:Who WM the Leper Priest?
A—Joss|Ui Dsmisn. s . Roman 

Catholic prloot who-gsve his Hfs 
to tto car* of Ippors.

Q-—Why do clouds change their 
ahspe? A '

A—Because .Snrts of elbuds 
evaporate wton they come, in 
contact with warmer sir that is 
not saturated 'with motetiire.

1420
88 wa

A darling little suspender aklrt 
for young achool glrU. paired with 
s brief one-huttoa j  a c k e L Easy 
and fun to aaw.

Pattern Nol i 430 is ia siaae S. 4, 
5. 8, 7, 8 yasrh. Bizc 4, aklrt 1% 
yards of SO-inch; bolero. % yard.

For thia patUrn. send 80e la 
colas, your nsnM. addroag, sls^s 
dasired. and tha psttora numhtr to 
auB  B U R N sn.. MANcm a rgEB 
EVENING WEBAIJD, 1188 AVE. 
AMOBMCAB. NEW TOlUIE 88,NvT;

T to  tetsot lasM of B uie Fata- 
Ion — fsU and wtetor '84 — is 
esto ftf. otinnilatlng nad b 
ptsto'ivM a in ~ 
farsnowaaaaoa 
-^ S ta fi fi lgEJ

Q—In art, what la meant by n
vehicle?

A—The li'iuid with which pig- 
moats ore ditutod. In water col
or Qio vehicle Is water, in ' oU 
painting. oU.

Planning n trip or just driving 
around tto countryside? If so, a 
safety check at the Don Willii 
Garage, 18 Main'at., may esve you 
Conoldersblo troublo. Tires should 
be checked, if yoil neCd new ones, 
the Willis Garage carries those 
durable Kelly-Springfleld tlrcf and 
new tires are - a lot cheaper than 
n long stay in the hospital caused 
by a blowout. Brakes should also 
ba checked; more fluid may be 
needad, they may heed tightening 
or adjusting ao that pressure is 
applied evenly. Wheels Bhould.-also 
be aligned so that undue wear la 
not caused on the tires. AH of 
these meet important items take 
but a. small amount of tine, but 
they are extremely important to 
your safety and the enjoyment of 
n carefree trip.’;

The Don Willis Garage does all 
of iU own electrical work. This 
means both a uving in time and 
money for there ie no long wait for 
work that must be sent eleewhere 
'and no extra cost to you. If a gen- 
'Orator or starter, is giving trouble 
tho Willia Garage will take care of

the matter for you right in Its own 
electrical departmehL

The Willia Garage has all of the 
very latest equipment to take care 
of your car needs ohd one of them 
is a device that detects trouble In 
a motor so that you know exactly 
what is wrong. Of course, there 
are many times that it is not 
necessary to use this device. 
Skilled mechanics such as Utose 
employed at the Willis Garage can 
find the trouble most of the time. 
Kovraver, every now and then a 
car has something wrong that ia 
hard to find and that la when this 
device is so valuable. It testa every 
part of the motor Snd unfailingly 
detects just where the trouble ie.

If you are starting a long trip 
why not have the radiator and 
Mock thoroughly flushed so that 
ruat. and scale will not clog the 
cooling aystem. Steam gantly 
loosens dirt, grease snd foreign 
substancea without harming the 
car. B.v having this done you are 
sure of a cooling system that will 
not heat on a long trip. For all 
around fin's aervioe, for courteous 
treatment, for skilled mechanical 
service, drive your car over to the 
Don Willia Garage.

■' 'V . Hal Boyle
$ 1 >0 (K ) , 0 0 0  M o n u m e n t  

T o  ̂  F i s h  D in n e r

Q.—^Wbat was the .first succaao- 
fill world's fiUr%eId in America?

A.— Îhe Cantennial Exposition 
hold in Philndalphis in 1878 to cels- 
brnto tto 100th aiwivaraary of the 
aigning of the Declaration of In- 
d^ondiinea.

Q.—WhefTs la Da Vinci'a paint
ing, “ The Lost Supper,” housed?

A.— T̂hia painting, considered by 
many critics to be the most im
portant picture la the world, has 
boen roatored and rededlcstod ia 
the refectory of S. Maris delle 
Grozie in Mllnn, Italy.

Beulah, Wyo. (F) —There is a 
$1,000,000 monument to a fish 
'dinner neo:r here.

The monument Is ranch "A ,” 
one of the fabuloue showplacea of 
tlM West. Local residents tell 
this-stbry of its origin:

In the early 1930's the late 
Moaoa Annenberg, multi-million- 
airo publisher, passing through 
this area on n motor tour to Yel
lowstone Park, stopped for dinner 
lit n restaurant in a nearby town. 
He was served trout, and found 
them amazingly succulant.

"Where these come from ?” 
he asked. He was told ttroy come 
from Sand Creak, which some ex
perts regard aa qne o f the two 
beat trout, stresips in the world 
(the other is In Swltserland. .or 
(tolorndo. .or wherever you caught 
your lost trout).

Th^ next morning Ahnenberg 
drove to the hear( of this fisher
man's paradise, took a long look 
at the beautiful salmon-colored 
cliffs and the clear-flowing atream, 
and said two words to the owner: 
“How much?” ' He bought it on 
the h>oL

In the next few years Annen- 
berg is roported to have spent ap
proximately a million dollars on 
the ranch. Tha grant lodge—it has 
eight bedrooms and six baths— 
waa built of huge logs, and filled 
with fine hond-corved western 
style furniture. He put in a nine- 

.elir garage, a huge barn in which 
•ach horse had lU own automatic 
drinking fountain.

*1%# drapariaa In tha Iqfige ore' 
of hprsehldo, aloborntcly beaded. 
The giant Nnvsjo higs can no 
Kqinr b« duplicated. Looms that 
sizaRo longer 'existr

Ranch "A " (for Annenbergi ta 
■mnll os ranches go out here—only 
880 acros, slightly mors than a 
aquara mile. But It Is a, fish ranch, 
not n beef- ranch. It has some 40 
elk. 300 deer, and flocks of wild 
turkey and ruffed grouse—but Its 
main stbek is in its flowing -hatch- 
ary housing several hundred thou
sand deieotabW trouL

Is ths fishing good? Sen. Brick- 
er of Ohio once east a fly from the 
front porch of the lodge and 
haulsd In n 14-ppund Rntabaw 
beauty. • .

Anneaborg. who also maintained 
fishing lodgoa in Florida and 
Pennsylvnate conM here leas fre- 
quantly in hia IsUr yaars and dis-

CUMLIFFE ' 
MOTOR SALES

ENAMEL BBi LAOQUBB------------------

A3T
rE m R G ofM ra.

posad of the property before his 
'death. It is now Owned by Pete 
Smith, 6-foot 7 eon of n former 
WyonUng governor.

Smith estimates it would take 
$3,000,000 to $3.(m,000 at today's 
prices to duplicate Uie.lsvlsh splen
dor of Ranch "A :".

‘.‘Annenberg built it to lost for̂  
ever—ond it should lost foreyer,”  
he said, ‘T’ve been told that each 
of the bronze casement .windows 
cost $1,600."
- Pete and his'pretty wife, Oydis, 
love the qdfet chaAn and seclusion 
of their canyon retrast. They can 
■it on the porch at avenlng And 
watch elk come cautiously out to 
graze on the 1,000 foot ledges that 
border murmuring sand creek.

“ One of. the njeest things is that 
no dust gets into the lodge,” esid 
Oydis, giving a housewife's view.

But tempting as it is as a place 
to loaf. Pete, who has been n cat
tleman all his life, has decided that 
even a showpiece ought to show a 
profit.

“ Thera ia no reason this hatch- 
ei^ can't harvest 150,000 founds bt 
trout a year," he said, "and trout 
brings a dollar aD®und.”

One stngla fish dinner led to the 
building of Ranch “ A ". But n lot 
more trout now will have to> go to 
market to keep it going.

t^ in te rsD b
Exiiellent Job

. 'x ..'. .
Have you found .out 'Whait n 

'Wonderful printing jdb the Oom- 
'munity Press turns out ? Go man.v 
people are finding that thts. print 
shop does fine work nt Buoh''̂ 'rea- 
■onoble prices that they are n|ak- 
ing it their headquarters fof^.ajl 
ot their printing needs. It is con
veniently located in tha North End, 
on the corner of N. Main and N. 
Bchool Streets.

Whether you know exactly what 
you want, how you wiint It set up, 
what grade of paper wilt be best 
or whether you are a novica, the 
Community Ih-ess will do a betoti- 
ful job for you. They will qdviss 
you in avery respect if you require 
it, otherwise they will follow your 
orders to the letter. Either way,' 
when the Community Preu does 
the job for you, the woiti is set up 
beautifuHy and the same courteous 
attention ia givan' to each job, 
larga or amall.

^ iaed  printing resemblca en
graving so closely that it reqairea 
minute inspection to tell the ilif-. - 
ference. The Community Preaa does' 
this raised printing and more and 
mora people are uo|ng it for wed
ding announcements, wedding invi
tations, announcements, business 
cards, calling cards, bualnasn an
nouncements and stationery.

The cost of thia raised printing 
is slightly higher than the cost of 
reg.ular printing, bu( it is ivorth 
every cent of the dWerence. The 
prestige gained by having cards 
with raised printing ia consider
able. announcements sent out by 
businara houses are read where 
they might otherwise ba passed by. 
Stationery, too, gains much by 
this raised printing. As for wed
ding invitations .and announce
ments. they lootfh much more im
pressive. If you 'ore interested in 
the cost of having some of your 
work done in this raised printing, 
contact the Community Press, dial 
MI—3-5727. They will gladly giv4 
you further information and quote 
prices.

The Community Pree« carries of
fice supplies, mimeograph paper, 
onion akin paper for making mul
tiple carbons, scratch pads, colored 
and white paper in all grades. Re- 
mamher they are equipped to 
handle any printing job. large or 
amaH, ap contact them for a fine 
printing job. >

WELL, w e l l : '
Anderson. 8. C. (P) —There's an 

old joke 'about stealing a well. 
A deep well pump, including the 
motor, a 30-gallon tank, and a 
quantity of pipe were stolen from 
a well outside a house under con
struction.

T. P. HOlUilUN
FUNKRAL H O M E

Ideally located BOBWlaBt oad 
sway tnm  ths b o v  thereagh-
tere. Diatteethra Barvloa. Mod- 
^  FoeUttoa.

P . H O L L O R A N
' . ffhaeral Director

C . S . M e H A L E . J r .
UommmI 

1V6 OMter

F O R  EXTRA M O N E Y

WE PAY
HlfiHEST PRICES
Por Rats, Paper̂  Metals , 

aad Senfi Inia
OAt|L OB DELIVEE TO

OSTRINSKY
DoMen M Wosto lUtortala 

781 PAEEEE 8T.
Tel. MI-S-5735 or MI-3-5879

284

M AN CH ESTER 
M ia W O R K  C O .
Bnmd At.—TeL MI-B-S28S

Festering
i the heat In

• OcnernI MUlwerfc
• Canaplata Wtndaw Unite
• An Mac Doors
a Mitred and OhMd Trias 
a Expert CahUct Work 
a Cenepleto Hnrdwnrs Dept

Open 8 A. M. ta 9 P. BL DnBy

Y ou r P M  W o rn  J ow H ry  
C o b  i t  C 'oE vortoci la fo  

A  R o ro  JO w ol 
O f  Y ou r O w n  D M i9 n l 

Ju st P lio a o  )

MI-9-6863
Normin R. Weil

GEM OLOGIST
^ M cioH st In  J ow th ry

HOLLISTER

TELEPHONE
SERVJCE

for phyetetens, denUsta. hnM- 
neeemrn, ate. 24 hear anrelea. 
seven days n week; 8nndaya and 
heUdays.
88 a t  John a t . TeL MI-S-7S81

ADAMY'S
ESSO SE RVICEN TER

(Gan aOU nLahttoaUa
a  T ir i i  o-Rattqriaa .

• (9 A cceatariss
TeL M l-9-81t7

C U ST O M

AWNINGS

VENETIAN R U N D S
r OOMBINA'HON 8TDBM  

WOi^JOWa M d DOON8
M ich a fitN T  A w N iN t C o .
liM WEST OENTBE  

Teliphane MI
iiii.ixMliiiT —

YOUR PERMANENT WAVE
W e win be iLkd to  giTe you  free  advice regaediaff a  

perm anent Wave, you r hair ahaping and* beanty needa 
C A L L  A T

O f ^ T  C E N m  S T .— T E L  M i - 3 - ^

BEDDIN G SPECIALISTS 
FROM A  TO Z -Z -Z -Z -Z

HOWARD'S S^r
SSt Mala 8ti«et—TeL MI es$»

J oIh t lw  IwNiJiadfi o l  
houM w hros w h o  b u y  o l
AWa Zob MMAMbO MANtak - iî MMhkTnWtu MWfiv nilYv. N d l
w o o k  (BNd w frttb  th o  SNV- 
low s y o u  (io r iv o  b y  s o

L. T . WOOD
LOOEBN PLANT 

81 NlaoeU 8 t  itow# ■n-»-a424

TREE PRIMIIW 1

m 4 RBIUVU.
Hava yaar traea araaad MU 
namvad hy Beaaaad a a d -7  
•■rad Ina tmrgoomo. ■ ; 'v'3

CARTER TREE 
EXPERT CO.

PHONE M I-3.7695

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

i C b R . . - A  L>

Always At Ynnr 8mvIm  Far 
a MACHINE 8HOP 8EBV1CE 
a EQUIPMENT 
• PAETS (new aad raboilt) 
a AGCE8SOEIES 
a 8UPPUE8
a DUPONT PAINT, 8UPPUE8 

Open Satnrdny natU 8 pijM

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AN D  C O M M B R Q A L 
P R IN T IN G ^

Prompt and BtlM eal PrinUag 
af AD Wads

COMiUNITY PRESS
Car. Na. Mala aad Na. Behaal

Ml-8-8737

RULOMOTIVE
SERVICE

16 Brainard Place 
‘XntlraliontF or Aatonm tiTe S e r v l^  

See G eorge S ievefts > 
e T u n e  Up e  Brakes 

•  LabriCation
We Give Green Stenepa

T ol. M l.f .2 1 1 4

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS

t3 WELLS STREH 
TalopboNo ba-3-7254

Elipert Dry 
Cloning Smrice

Qiwaty —

Wlllian N. SMMst
l8*8|H nnabt TeL MNhTtat

MERRILL’S
MARKET

T o L M I-3 -7 3 U A

OPEN SUNDAYS
S A . M . I V 1 F . M .

FOUNDATION
AND

BNILDINC
CONTRACTOR

L iP O LO M SK I
P h ones: S tom r 9044 < 

or MltchcU 9-6886 ^

SE A  F O O D
• — ALWAYS FEEaHi —

• LOISTERS
• OYSTERS
• SCALLOPS

- • CLAMS ^
• RLLETS -

CMway WilstM, Irc.
117H apnm  a t . TSL M l4 -a u

BILL'S TIRE
AND

REPAIR SHOP
WUHam H . G reen, Prop.

Colam bia B icycles 
G oodyear T ires 
R epairs, S ervice 

Acecaeoriee
180 ^ m c e  Street 
Phone M I-9-0659

DON WILLIS

18 M ain S t . T el M1-9:45S1 

SpGcbpRriHW h i 

IR A K I SERVICE '

OaBard  Rapolr Worii

M ORRY’S
M o l 'S  STO RE

AND CLEANING 8BEVICB  
A COMPLETE U N B  OF 

Q UAUTT . . .
a w o B K c u m a a
aFOOT W EAE  

. a SPOBTa W EAE
Free Alteration* 
O P E N  f  A J i .  f  

t  P J A  D A IL Y  
8 Depot teL M l-3^ 9 1

■w

nVE YOU lAITgM U T H F U lN i
Miq ixcuisnB.Y m MANCwnat at

JOHNSON PA INT CO:
«M MAIN ST. MANCHXarnat

I . I I
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TOONERVILLB FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

G r a n p m a  f u t t y  
W6<^TCHIN6 t h e  6AN4 TAYINft TO THINK OF SOMETHING 

T o  P o  »  .  y

'v .

8 - 7 - s o

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R . WILLIAMS

^600P6CS»iM _ 
THIKIK PRUMMM'

I TH' VWAOOM MATH 
OBEENAPPtJeS 
«UCXA£>OCARE 
THAT

eOBM 'XKTy^gAttS-POgOOM  a-T

FUNNY BUSINESS
■>

BY HERSHBERGER D AILY C R O ^W O R D  PUZZUB
Antw tr to ProvkHW Puzxlo

L iH iu o n io  V i s i t

ACKOU , CWaichtol
I ____I, ,K« ' Indl*

capiU lof
Uthuahia iS S l i  “ “

IS Depraaaiona 
ISCareal grain 
20 Volcanic 

Opening

I
i i

llthermen
23 Shop*
24 Close
25 Cuimination
26 Bivalve 

molluik' .

LJ|L±

II

r

I-“M y husband’s a irtn!nded-~ha buiK  tha birdhousa w ith  , a  
’ landing fia ld !"  X ;

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with. MAJOR HOO^LB

_______  ;TMAT SCX)N06jrtW6 GOT A ' _
iW Hao Like t o  com*
| v ^  Me TOAW3RROWT

L ,  «o y  cam pers how  t o  //
CAPW RE A  BEAC^ /  I l l̂CUJO0>iS /  ( OPfl55(T6^^>>4(

^ A nS nIV lA N ^lLAD WAHTS T O  ^
s t a b l e  a

i ^ l H  HIS UNCL£‘.S ^ A R  ?

f  ^
>

Baltic 
11 Inte^iea 
IS DcviUiize
14 Roughening 

machine
15 Man's name
16 Abstract being,, i” *
17 Negative 

preax
It Pemlle saint 

(ab>
20 Originates 
24 Mother*of* 

pearl
27 African flies
31 Applause
32 French river
33 Violin maker
34 MisUke
35 Repairs anetv 
38 Become rancid

(dial)
3t Destitute of 

rays 
41 Suffix
44 Organ of sight
45 Island (Fr.)
48 Mariner 
91 Dag behind 
94-Races 
99 Warning

devices
56 Weird
57 Dormouse

DOWN
1 Flower 

container
2 Persia

. 3 Camera’s eye 
4 Bow slightly 
9 Malt drink

I
28 Forefather 

21 Membrane of 3AGod of love 
30 Withered
36 Tinters
37 Crafty
40 Elongated 

Ashes
41 Essential 

being
42 Backof neck

43 Row 
49 Passage in

the brain
48 Cotton fkbrie 
47 Formerly
49 Hawaiian 

wceath
50 Poem
52 Lubricate ’ 
53Ang8r

3 n s

sr
5T

r

r w

r p f

1

IN 01
_ INTEREST
0L>K FORRV ^

PENIZEMS OF THE FOREST ^ n_
AMe- WtlSl B Ct4B<W#**y

BUGS BUNNY

V

ALLEY OOP Something Goofy
XW UTRVRXt

'WAY.OOOLA, \OSCAR FIRST. 
ALLSET WAY BACK IN 
' PICK UP 1  BABYLON?

FRESH FROM THE 
CONQUEST OF 
A  DRAGON, 
O U R H B O l 
SEIBOUr.
IN QUEST O F' 
A  SQUARE 
M E A L..W: sO

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

d o w i T H I S  \S» THE
OMS.-VRVUOM1TH  B O X  OF I 
O S O C O L -IA T S  TW LNM E 
BE'^.'W VM \»96 N b O O T li

BY V .T . HAMLIN

SOP*K{ FUDOBV, , 
TH' WATWFS OFFjB u ev 's*  uunoLni.j)

right; W EILGRAB OOPON EH^ SOME- ] TM NOT SURE/ lOOW
THE WAYOUT...NOWW<«:H/ 1 t h in g  / 5 t < ^ ^ 5 C ^
THE VIEW-SCREEN A M P / .  \ w R ^  J W B L A ^ O N

, wT UNh

Too Much BY EDGAR MARTIN

u

X CANT PWIVl MV 
TWJCK UKB T H IS !  
VOUVB aOTTO 
aCTAtKfCANI J% 
WiRTBRl

•INCS YA 
PUT IT THAT

tM

" r r
< . "v, _

Siense and Nonsense
« 1. - X

Ktbert Hubbard aaid: "An ounce 
of loyalty la worth a pound of 
clevemeaa."

"Don't yell through the acreen 
door, Mother—you're atralning 
your voice."

Sam^Did you aver do any pub
lic apaaking?
, Ham—I BUre did.

Sam—What did you aayT
Ham—Not guilty.

A  hoapital bed patient at Flena- 
burg, Weat Germany, has hatched 
an egg after keeping it with him 
for three weeka.

Collecting billa one aummer in 
Kansas, a collector found a bache
lor farmer milking hla one cow. 
"I ’ll be through in a minute," 
grunted the farmer,' motioning the 
fellow to ait on a milking atool.

He finished milking, lifted the 
pall to hia mouth and dTank .deep
ly. Tlien he poured the remaining 
milk on the ground and hung up 
the pall. /  ]

Farmer—Now, the milking is 
done, supper's over and the dishes 
are washed. What do you want?

If you’re not sure what it is, it’s 
probably a wonuui's hat.

Speak well 6f your enemies— 
you made 'em!  ̂ ,

A  girl applied for a position aa 
stenographer and they gave her 
a teat in spelling.

Doss—How do you apell Missla- 
aippl?

■T"
Applicant^Ths

atate?
rivar or tha

Philip, looking uimatitiraMy clean, 
sauntered intd school long after 
the rooming bell had rung-

Teacher— (ateraly) Wall. FIUU|>, 
and what is tha reason for your 
tardineaa?

The boy'a well-acnibbed face 
looked thoughtful aa he considered 
the matter.

Philip— I guess, teacher, it RHiat 
be because this morning I ev4r> 
wathed myself. \

Judging by the daughters soma 
mothera palm off on unsuspecting 
males, they'd make excellent 
maglciana.

Two travelers stood at a bar. 
One waa doing moat of the talking.

First—Yea. I arrived home one 
morning after midnight, and as I 
opened the door I aaw a.stranger 
kissing my wife. I closed the door 
softly arid hurried out ac*in. At 
1 a.m. 1 returned. I opened the 
door softly--and there VTsa the 
stranger still kiaslnf; my wife. So 
I went out again. At 1:15 . .

Other roan—Just a minute. Why 
did you keep goin^* back into the 
street? Why didn’t you walk 
straight into the room?

To get back on. your feet, skip ■ 
a car payment. ,

Trying to stand on his head to 
amuse his children. Faulconer 
Glass, o f Lexington, Ky., suffered 
a broken neck.

CARNIVAL .X
N BY DICK TURNER

Ut>. 1M4 k, m» IMn. 1.̂ .

MUD 
IsXRb .

V O U ’ U E
AVLTW OK

FIRST WOO MOST VHOML 
. EDCTOR VOMD RK>9 TW 6 

FROMOWOM S70RW ANO 
w WhME EiORE TWKT 

CERTWtCATt \«>«

•'N .
PRISCILLA’S POP

BUZ SAW YER

The Losing Fight BY AL VERMEER

“ I h y 8 you’ll fe rgivt m y w if#! She just d o ttn ’t  u n d e r-i 
•tand th a t nothing dtpraoiates her c a r m ora th a n  I 

trading  it in i”

BY ROY CRANE
ML HSCK'8 lUSTEP 1006S\
AV* that STUnO MSBAHPk OUCK.I 
TY1EP TO TURK *6 M - A  WStty , 
AMP I .„X  SHOT '

VOL/0 / 0  r f  
O H .I  !  W H V  D I D N 'T

KEEP
T O S S E D  M IM ? e  

H I M  ^
B A C K

CAPTAIN EASY

W H A T  P E R ?  
N O B O D Y 'D  

B E L I E V E  IT , 
‘  A N Y H O W *

MICKEY n N N

, a r u
'HAVFTO 

MAKE A 
.SiTANW/

O y b i ^ k e d ! BY l a n k  LEONARD

SO THE GOVSWOlMmArS nGNrjFGMTy J 
SAIPVtUCOULP /ANPIMMSSMEHE -< 
KEEP THE MOUSE,) IffOULP, BECAUSE HES 

Bl.PHlL? rfAGREATSPORTSAIAN,
wmself!

WEU.MHEN )  MNy-AH-l«£AU.Y 
IS THE NAG SCOUtPN'r TEUIOI. 
GOING 1DSMRT) AT 1HEM0MENT, '< 

RONNiNCt ysCHU.T2!m-AH 
-iEAVIl'IHATUP 

1DAiF-AH-TRAMER'

Always An Emergency BY LESlLIB TURNER
COWWCEO^BOriPlOHAWg 

^  PaJCBHEHhPN'rXTUAeilTkATCAK
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Y IC  F L IN T

HOLY 51A0KE, rVB M596P' 
TH6 LA5T AIRUNU THAT 
WILL GST THB5S tlTO
THeoencE tomonrow

IM TAKING A MORIJ' 
NG PLANE HONA 

HIATPA55E5TMQ1 
nCRE MTHB APTER

FyOURPADEVKOWl 
ON GCHCDULE WITH 145 
WORK.CARLA,WIRfi ME 
so 1 CAN RSLAX AUTj 

WITH you TTfOl

iwia.BUTP0irT5i»y 
awake NAITNG FOR IC 
EAGyi HENWCRHAA 
5MCE J CAN RBCAUl

■N Vialtora

f r e c k l e s  a n d  h is  YRIENDI
j U j L

Start Over

14l0»JA i6tiR N 65vi5no« 
1 TO TWO OFFICE# N  TVS 

c n v «  N  v ic w jN rs ...

 ̂VIC, AWET T H D ^  ETROkie 

MLLEWU.PB.'

BY MICHAEL O’ MALLEY x h E STORY OF MARTHA W A Y N I

t o  LOVE TD help TOO WIW 
THE DISHES. BUT ITY)
RUIN W  NAN. POUM.y^ ,____

TuettaS ,  
freckles . '-

BY MERRILL C. BLOSSBR

H a lf H o lid a y
RJT EEROM im tT O O  HOW 
HXJ CANHMF ua FOWE 
RH M0MCLA9 CASe-'CON-
d*^<nx#rTiONa ON pumatt
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Ie m n o e m b /
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BY WII,SON SCRUGM
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Sports Editor

Toumamenta of an outatanding«is in the finals of the state tour-
nature and of particular impor- 
tafUia have been brought to Man- 
ehaatar in the past' and have 
proven to-.,be top drawing attrac
tions. The Mmlng Regional Tour
nament of, the American Junior 
Baaeball Program ia ho excepllon 
and ia worthy of solid '"support 
here.

Sports enthuaiaata of this town 
iiaye given these programs the 
kind of support needed in the past 
and We are of the opinion similar 
support will be forthcoming again.

L«okit^ back through the past 
few yeani;^^la town has been 
aeleeted -to ^ y  host to'̂  some flne 
tourneya. In 1N9. George Mitchell 
went, out on the Umb to bring the 
Matibnal Seml-Pnk Baseball Con
gress state toumahunt here. It 
waa highly successful. Support was 
most generous, considering the 
conditions of playing on an open 
field. The aeries became that much 
more important to local fans Wfieri 
the British American Club wbn, 
bested Rhode laland’a champs and' 
went', on to Wichita, Kan.,'to rep
resent the town in the national 
championahip.

Back in 1646, the BA’s under
took what was considered- a huge 
order in putting blgtime. basket
ball into the armory. The' game 
flourished and court fans must 
agree that they have teen some ex- 
excellent basketball in the armory. 
There never waa a better team 
than the 1952 quintet that cap
tured the coveted American League 
crowm.

Ultla League and A lu m n i  
League toumamenta have- also 
been staged here. Softball drew 
well in the peat and Caaey Mag- 
nuaon hts brought another tourney 
here this year,' now underway at 
CTiarter Oak Field. -  ,

Making the coming Legion 
event a success is going to be t? t 
much tougher now that the local 
team hag been knocked out of it. 
However, Ted Fairbanks and his 
committee went after the tourney 

' several weeks ago and got it, not 
knowing If their team could re
peat aa atate champs or not. 
Funny things can happen in short 
aeries and better teams have been 
known to fail to survive such 
aeries.

Mancheatcr appears even now 
to' be a  stronger club than WlUi- 
mantic,' but the Thread City nine

ney with Stamford, not Manchria- 
ter. There are thoae who insist the 
better team did not win last yjsar, 
either. Stratford had a big, pow'er- 
hitting club, but it didn't have it 
in the crucial' testa.

Elizabeth, N. J., is in tha finals 
of the .tournament in that atate. 
Utey defeated MaricheaUr with 
ease at Bristol laat year- You may 
'oe seeing .hem again soon in the 
Regionals.

But, even without Manchester, 
good baaeball will be offered. It is 
only as expected that the further 
advanced in a tourney, the better 
the teams and brand of bait ia to 
be offered.

Commander Earl Petersen is 
serving as co-chairman with Fair
banks. Charles RomonowsKi is 
treasurer and John Cervinl secre
tary. Pete Wigren ia handling 
tickets and Henri Pessini Is in 
charge of the concession atands. 
Harold "Curly" Olds and Tony 
O’Bilght will be in charge of pub
licity, The budget committee con
sists of Bob Hathaway, Francis 
Miner and Wigen. There will be 
many others, not connected with 
the Legion, offering assistance to 
put the program over the top.

'The Chamber of Commerce haa 
endorMd the tournament ias a 
worth ^ l l e  event.

Mt. Hebo ia being improved with 
each passing event. Dugouta are 
being erecte^.and authf^tigs are 
realizing the liecesslty of a good 
press box, both' for baaebaH and 
football. Facilities\have been In
adequate. V

The double elfmlnatlpn tourna
ment Is going to be A bargain. 
Ticket# for the entire ‘##1168 can 
now be purchased at Clifford’s, the 
Legion Home or from any nwm- 
ber of the committee. r

Double headers will be staged 
Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 14 
and 15. Only one game will be 
neceaaary Monday and Tueaday. 
Depending upon the wins and 
loaaea, the two clubs to reach 
the finals could even go to 
Wednesdays to decide It. 'The 
winner then plays the Regional, 
•victor of the other four Hew Eng
land states—Massachusetts, Ver
mont. Maine and New Hamoahlre 
—for the right to go on to Salem; 
Ore., to compete In the national 
championship.

It's tou'mey-time again In Man
chester, a project that is worthy 
and deserving of unexcelled sup
port.

H e r e  W e  G o  A g a i n Bank Defeats 
Trust by 7-3

■'t ■’ ; • ■
C a r l s o n  S i n g l e s  w i t h ; 

S a c k s  L o a d e d  t o  B r « a k  
3 - 3  T i e ;  G a i n s  V i c t o i

STANDINGS
First NatT 
Bru^vn A 
Elks
Nosailf Arms . . .
Manchester Tru.st

Win NL Pennant
—— — i

Gain PersqmiLRevenge 
Beating Antonelli, 6*5

O n  T a g  T e a m

Johnny Lattner, who played so much halfback for Notre Dame, takes a toaa from Stanford’s Bobby 
Garrett and goes 35 yards for the All-Stari in a scrimmage session a| Pu.-due. Nata Greaaette. 25, of 
Clcmaon ia running interference. The former collegians Uckle the Detroit Lions in the All-SUr Game 
at Chicago's Soldier Field, Aug. 13. (NEIA).

Pros Find Tam 
Tough Course
S t a r s  T r a i l  U n k n o w n  in  

A l L A m e r i c a n  T o u r n e y  
—H o r v a t h  L e a d s  F i e l d

Herm's Cameras Oiitlast 
CYO for 10 to 9 Victory

Ted Kachnowski Hurls 
Victory for Hamiltoh

Ted Kachnowski, with his fine 
two hit performance, led the Ham
ilton Standard softballera to a 3-0 
win over the surprisingly stubborn 
East Hartford Talcotta in the sec
ond game of the National Softball 
Tourhament laat night at Charter j 
Oak Field. .
, The Props started things off 

with a bang. After lead off hitter 
Lto Day struck out, Pat Bolduc 
went out unassisted to first base, 
Paul Correntl hit a hot shot into 
left field. Yogi Farina, the robust 
catcher, hit to the opposite side 
for another single. Llchats made a 
nice play but hia throw home went 
tbrough. alt hands and Correnti 
tallied the first score. The next 
man grounded out ending the in
ning. . "X ,

Both clubs went scoreHto in the 
second but Hamilton came up 
with another in the third. Kach
nowski hit the first pitch into 
center field for a clean hit. Day 
promptly sacrificed him to aecohd 
but Bolduc ^ p e d  to second. With 
two down Correntl hit a hard 
Bhot to third. Konldea made a nice 
atop and threw low to first. The 
first baseman dropped the ball, 
letting the door open for Kach
nowski to score, making it a 2*0 
game.
'  J ' Halts Threat 
" The East Hartford club made 
their bid to break the game open 
In the fourth inning. Ray Waio- 
nfics rapped out a single. Jim 
Konides foilowed with another. 
Jack Border! drew a base on balls 
to load the sacks but Kachnowski 
bore down and atruck out Pawow- 
ski to retire the aide. The' Props 
came up with another in the fifth 
to end the scoring for the night. 

Tournament offlclais were noti
fied last evening that the'Rockville 
I^egton waa withdrawing from 
tournament play, making it neces
sary t o ' idsy double elimination. 
Talcotta 'Will go against Decl’i  
Tuesday night while Hamilton will 
tangle with Morthweatern Vets. 
Thursday nighLli,—.'—- , ■

Another good crowd ';' was on 
hand last night i e r - - ^  game and 
for two nigbU in a row were treat-

m0
v m
a i i

by Ed
Furgol

ed to a flne game.. 
\  ̂ - IlamI
Dba-, c f .............B^uc. ah Cormitl. Jb-...,Farina, c ........Procracctail. lb B.vmri. as . . . . .
Fnrmaa. K 
Klexuk. r f . . . . . .
Kachnowski. P .

lItJV (S>
AB R H PO A E

...3 0 1 . . 3 0 0  . . a t  1 ...»  1 3

As told to Harry Grayson 
It ia best for an ordinary golfer 

to ieaye the 2 and 8 irons alone. 
Only good players should employ

them. . _
The 4 wood, as noted before, is 

the club for the average player.
This is because the irons do not 

have the hitting surface' of the

By JERRY UKKA
Chicago, Aug. 7 (S')—Established 

pro stars still were stabbing feebly 
at the brats ring aa ,the $25,000 
All-American Golf merry-go-round 
went Into- its third.round at Tam 
O'Shanter today.

Halfway leader in the All-Amer
ican .which paya a modeat $3,400 
first money, compared with the 
world’s $90,000, plus a $50000 ex
hibition contract, was a lightly 
reckoned Canadian pro, Rudy Hor
vath,,

Horvath with a aeven-under-par 
137 w as’ a stroke ahead of three 
earnest, but not spectacular golf
ers—Pete Cooper,. Jercy Barber 
and Australian Peter Thomson.

AS a matter of fact, yasterday'a 
second round firing by the men’s 
pros produced only three scores 
better' than a woman’s record 68 
fashioned by the unconquerable 
Babe Zaharias.

Those were three St's. They were 
fired by Cooper; Marty F^u-goi, 
notched fifth with ,136; and Harry 
Ransom, jammed with nine others 
at 14$,

It appeared that .most o f the 
more heralded pros' were experi
menting AriCh the' “ gsmble" shots 
they may have to use under the 
white-hot pressure of the spectacu
lar world tourpey.

Marty Piirjdl, no relation to 
U.S. Open Champion Ed Fiirgol 
who had a lame 149—completely 
out of the running—probably put 
his finger on the attitude of the 
field with this comment:

"You have to get the ̂ e l  of this 
course. You have to play position."

That seemingly explained the eg- 
plorato^, errant shots by the likes 
of Gary Middlecoff and Ed Oliver, 
among 10 bracketed at 141; of de
fending champion Lloyd Mangrum, 
a 142 shooter; 'Lew Worsham, 
1933's miracle'world winner, strag
gling with 148; U.S. champ P îr- 
gol at 149; and 1954 PGA <5iam- 
plon Chick Harbart with 150. -

Three strokes behind Horvath, 
an ex-Roykl Canadian Air Force 
bomber from Windsor, was the 
quintet of .Chandler Harper. BUI 
Markham, Bud Holscher, Bob Tos-

J i m  B l a n c h a r d  H i t t i n g  
S t a r  o f  G a m e ;  G a i n  T i e :  ^  a m O U S  
F o r  F ir s t  P l a c e  i n  T w i - , ' T g n « l | »  
L o o p ;  P i t c h e r s  W i l d  »

 ̂M i r a c l e  M e n  o f  M i l e ,  
/  L a n d y  a n d  B a n n is t e r ,  

P e c i d e  E m p i r e  T i t l e

Vancouver, B. C., Aug. 7 UP)— 
A two run rally in the last o fjT he miracle men of the mile, 

the atxth inning fell orte shy of ('Roger Bannister and John Landy,

Standings
W

North Ends ..............  3
Harm’s Camera . . . . . . 3
British Amerka . . . . . . 3
St. James’ CYO . . . . , . l '

P et
.600
.600
.500
.250

In a clash between the Banks 
In the Alumni League last night,
F*r.st National came ou* o(i top 
with a 7 to 3 victory over Man- 
cliester Trust. The wtn was First 
National's 10th of the season and 
it, mark<^ their last game in 
league play this season. They will 
represent Manchester in the 
Alumni Licague Tournament next 
week in ThompsonvUIe.

Bob "HIghpocket’’ Carlson got 
the important hit last night when 
hf singled with the'bases loaded in 
the bottom of the sixth to break 
a 3-3 tie. With none out, Pete 
Beckwith singled. Clyde. Richard 
and Bobby Daigle wBlkec. and 
Carlson came through with his 
hit. Danny Renn followed ■wltS a 
two-nin producing single to. add 
insurance to the lead.

Magniiaon Wild
Trust pitcher George Magnuson 

was wild and in hot water con
tinually. He v/aiked 11 men. s'x in 
the first' two innings. Beckwith 
pitched brilliantly for the Bank, 
giving up only one hit In five In
nings. Carlson came on to pitch 
the sixth and received credit for 
the win. Dana Cannon pitched the 
"seventh, setting the Trust down in 
order.

Fielding gem of the game waa 
Bob McIntosh’s flna catch in foul 
.arritory on a blooping foul off the 

‘  of Roger Amirault.
n next week will get under 

way *^aaday when Nasaiff Arms 
meet Eihjv.Ti A Beaupre.

Nallsaal Bask (T) '
ab r h o  a e rt>l! Clrv

Eraak James

World’s Negro Champ Frank 
James teams with Carl Von Eric 
in the co-feature of Tueaday 
night’s wrestUng card at M t Nabo 
against Jesrie Jamea bobiby sox 
idol, and Antonio Leone.

T|te. Great Zuma headltnea an 
attractive card, going into the 
ring against the cunning wreetling 
vagabond. Gypsy Joe Gonsaies.

Chief Black Hawk and Tarxan 
Bolo meet in the opener of tha 
program, prompted by the B. A. 
Sports Activitlas. Inc.

League Leaders

ki and another foreign contender,! 'L
Flory Van Donck 6f Tieigium. K rrtl^ 'li.

In the men’s amateur, Eddie * Shea.
Merrena, Meridian. Miss,, former Hutchinson, rf. rs

tying Herm’s Camera* last night 
as the Photos downed the St. 
James’ CYO 1,0 to 9 in six innings 
at Mt, Ncho in a Twilight League 
contest.

Both starting hurlera got knock
ed, out of 'the box. but one came 
back in later innings to get credit 
for the win. Brendon Shea, Herm’s

gitcher, was relieved by Jimmy 
lahchard in the third inning .with 
one out and, the Churchmen ahead 

T to 6. Becausa of a sore arm. 
Blanchard had to retire at the end 
o f the frame, so Shea came back 
to the hill and held-the CYO. Bill 
England started for the losers, but 
'Was shellbd out in the third frame 
with fU’e runs home. Howie Leu- 
tenbach came on and the fast- 
balling right hander gave up five 
wsiks and four hits in four Innings, 
being charged with the, loss.

'Blanchat^. with three for three 
and PJchle' 'Massey, with two for 
three, were the heavy etickers foii 
the winners. Ardv Msneggis. Stu 
B**I and hsrd-hittlnsr JImmv'Mori- 
arty smashed out two hits apiece 
for the CYO.

Ttoe For First
The win put the Photos into a 

tie for first place-with the North 
Ends, while the loss dropped the 
Churchmen into last place. Of 
Herm’s two losses, one waa a for
feit to the BA’s.

Monday night the -CYO plays 
again when they face the re
juvenated British Americans at 
Mt. Nebo. field. Game time is. 6 
o’clock. '

Hersi’* CsB crar (!•> .
AB R H PO  A E lMs«sey, Jb . . . . . . . . . .  3 1 3 0 .J 0

IK. Skinner, c  ............ 3
ttlkin. cf .................. 4

Richard. 3B 
Dalzir. c f . . .  
OiMver, rf ., 
Carlson, lb, | 
Cannon, p . . .  
Renn. ss 
Johnson ,'c . .
Pontlcelll, C '. 
•Reynolds, rf- . 
McKeever. 3f 
McIntosh, 3b

tangle today for the British Em
pire title and both of them think 
the time will be very close to 4 
minutes.

"I think Til be getting down to 
four minutes if I’m to win," a.ys 
Doctor Roger, the BSnrltsh interne 
who was first to csasli the 4-mln- 
ute barrier..

And Landy, Australia’s national 
hero who claims the world record 
a t '3:58 guesses "it certainly won't 
be much over 4 minutes, but per
haps 4:02 or 4:03 will win It. I 
don’t think it will be under 4.”

Although the world views this 
as a duel between Landy and Ban- 
ni8ter"me of the six others in the il2**J* 
race could, steal through to vicr|“ "“i 
toiy if the big stars falter. Newj_SR. 'sf

A. flstcs.' If. rf, c f '. .3 0 I 6 
Bsckwith, p. lb  ........I  1 1 0
Totals ..........   : i  7 S 21

Maarhesttr Trasl ( li
Amirault. c  . . . . . . . . .  4 0 0. 7
Magnuson. p . . . . . .  '4 0 0 0
Uirtcfcllow. 3b ..........3 0 0 0
Kacinskl, lb  , . , . , , . , 3  1 1 .S 
Mancbuck. 3b ,v , . . . . 3  1 0 0
Mulsner. I f ........I  1 0 1
M tlatcs. s a ............>.1 0 1 I
Kwash. c f .................. '9  0 1 1
Theriault, r f ............. 2 ^ 0  0
Rylandcr. r f - ............ 1 (Kn[( o

..24 3

Ameribaa M asae
®«Ulng~Noren, New Fork, .341! 

Mlnoso. C h l c ^ .  33S; F ba, Chicaco.

Si “ 2 S
. . .  I Clerrland and Voat. WSshlnataa. 73. 

b 1 3 J 1 I Runs BaUed In-.MInckso, ^ I c a s n  M '
0 0 0 0 0 iDpb>\ Cleveland. 83: Berra. N ^ sY ork '.
I l l  0 0 3 i Yorif^Tg"’ “ ** N«w
0 0 0 0 p Htia— Eox, Chicago. 148: Mlnoso Chl-

2 ? i  ? E?*”, ; , K u e n n .  Detroit, in-.  Rusby.S 1 0 0 Washington. 128, BerrA New York. 138.
0 ' Dotiblei^Mlnoao. Chicago end Ver- 
2 Yost. Washington.
2 York, 31; Avila. « e v e -0 land and kuenn. Detroit, 30.
2 ..T riples— Runnels.. Washington. 13; 
0 Vernon. Washington. 13: MlnoSb. Chl- 

Ym̂ k' T o*"'’ ' ® '* " ’** Mantle. New
-  .  .  \  Horae Runs—D oby 'C leveland . 34 
T O O  l ^ t l e .  New York. $3: Williams.' Boa- 
1 2  2 H'’ »en. Cleveland and Bievera.4 0 0 ' W asl^gton . .13.
0 0 Oi. BtoieK Bases—Jenaen, Boatbn 18'
1 2 2 1PJ''*'!.'* J*̂ **'**®1 *4; Minoao. Chhagp,2 2 ? i 1; 80"*>>XW"^>lnt»o". 10; r o a A W0 0 1 I Michaels. Chicago. 3. .
2 2 1 ‘ -J^i'^rilng—(* \ p i^ lo q s »  —ConsuegTA 
0 0 0 Chicaco, 14-3 ,\834: Feller, Cleveland 
0. 0 O .a ^  ltorimn. N r a ^ ^  .300: Orltn.

~  York. 1A4. .KI^^Reynolds, ‘

7 2

S l i c e  G a m e  O f f  M a r g i a  
D e s p i t e  G i a n t  H o m e r s ;  
M c D p u g a l d 's  H p n i e r  

;̂  ^ i v e s  Y a n k s  4 - 3  E d g e

By BEN PHLEGAB 
Aaeeelstea Preae Sporte
Charley Grimm seys he has U » 

best team in the Natio’nsi LeagiM 
and'* he thinks it can - win the 
pennant.

Elven when confronted with fig
ures which'show he should he my- 
rested for violating the lew o f 
averages if he’s right, the Mil
waukee manager maintains his 
confidence.

The Braves are 9*a IcngUui be
hind the New York Gianta with 
49 gamea left.

"Sure we’re pretty far behind," 
Orimm agrees, "but we’re atUI 
definitely in the race and with 
almoat aeven weeks to go we could 
do it."

If the Olanta maintain their pace . 
they will end up' with a 98-56 sea- . 
ton record. To catch up, the Braves 
would need to win at least 40 
games. Then they st$U have to deal 
with the Brooklyn Dodgera, 5H 
games in front of them.

The Bravaa took a big step last /  
night by whipping the Giants 
In doing so, they took soma per- 
aonal revenge on Johnny Antonelli. 
who iras shooting . for his 12th 
straight victory and third straight 
over the Braves.

Dark Hits Pair
Antonelli. prize package in the 

winter deal that sent Bobby 
Thomaon from the Qianta to the 
Braves, waa pounded for five nine 
On six hits. Ito left in the fourth 
inning. One fnore rim off relief 
man Al Worthington was enough 
to allow the Braves to withstand 
a home run barrage by the Giants.
Al Dark hit a pair and Ray Katt 
and Dusty Rhodea hit one "each, 
but all four came with the bases 
empty.

Brooklyn clipped Cincinnati g-1, 
Philadelphia defeated Chicago 7-4 • 
and q e  lowly Pittsburgh Pirates 
alanped down St. Louis twidb, 7->3 
and 6-5.
T h e  pennant pictura remained 

ilnchanged in the American : 
League. Cleveland defeated Phila
delphia 7-3, New York shaded De
troit 423 and * Chicago trounced 
Washington 10-5.

Boston e ^ e d  Baltimore 3-1 in 10 ' 
Innings on TM  WUliama’ 20th homo 
run wtUi'a man on base.

Russ Meyer and Jackie Robinson 
teamed up for the Brooldyn vic
tory. Meyer pitched a three-hitter.

Zealand’s Murray Halberg’-d.s the 
most likely upset winner. Murray 
ran the fastest heat in the pre
liminaries Thurkday at 4:07.4 and 
has done 4 ;04,4.

Oalei. Richard
Cnrluon. Renn. jnhniMra. M clnlosh 2. ' troit. 30 
A. nates, Becksrilh: 8At?. Datgie: 8P,

3 it 7 0 3 YJ)rii tos ■ 7*9*' -Y*^**'!’""****. I hia first complete game In Brooklyn 
^  004 X—7 Sirikeouis' —TurterXEalllmore., 133 I H*l* e«»eoo, end Robinson draVe In
*?“  ril: aWn, Cleveland', three runs With a home run, double2, Italsle, 1104; Pierce, ChiCaso, WONHoeft, “

NaliaaAl L«a
De- and single.

iM e \  ' I curt Simmone of the Phillies out-
Masnuyn 11. Beckwith 3: 80. Makni i . o u 7 ; : ' " : 3 4 7 : S i  B^bSteon 4. Beckwith 8. Csrieon 3. Cannsn 1: | York. US: Schoendlenst 8l t.ouls\S2- (YWOdOUDles By BObby Morgan and 
Hits.off. Beckwith 1 for t  run 'In i  Moon' Si lA>Uia,'Rl ' \  ' 1* tWO-run triple IV RlChle Ash bum

e V .. *' 1. u. . **'“ ’« Baue<Ptn— Muslal, St. I.oulk:!helped oot.Asked why he set such a blister- ! non̂  2 .'“r_2 .I"**.'. _’»>! 1LM: .Snider. Brooklyn, 92:_ HodsesX I^eston Ward drove in three runs

Richard: I.pB,_Tniet 6,'^Bank'^ll: BBi ' Batting Snider.
, Rl. l.oule. .347:

ing psce in the qualifier, Ha'berg 
said sei'iouriy, "I just thought I  
needed the workout."

When the eight sti-ong men line 
up at the starters call at 2:40 
p. ni. Pacific Daylight Time - 
television cameras will flash the 
picture across the North American 
continent and radio . will tell L:e 
story to the world’s far corners.,

Landy and Bannister have run 
agai.ist each just once previously. 
That was in the Olympic# at 
Helsinki, when Bannister ran 
third and Lartdy ran fifth—and 
out—in the 1,500-meter prelims. 
Bannister later placed fourth In 
the finals.

The good doctor is a bit older 
now and somewhat faster. Hid

Wftim̂ r. jis 
K«v>’b l̂. rfLouisiana State star, at 144. held 

a one ktroke lead over Frank Stra- 
nahan, seeking his seventh straight; Yo»«i»
All-American title, and Arnold cyV »x ,
Palmer, former national collegiate i Psquett'.'xf ....'.'.J!".! s 

at Wake f o r e s t  l^ e  top 3|>,
a m a t e u r . w a s  Mickey n,i.i ik ...... x

8 1 0
J 2 oj 3:59.4 stands ss a world record, At 
(  o' .0! least until Landy's 3:58 la ap-'
2 3 1] proved.
2 1 JI  ̂ r  -T
2 J J j can comes over t o ,mal*c the ■ n»w'

Ith iLoncf-tlow), M. Oatex: B, Carlson 'Brooklyn
2. W. Carlson: RsnisY — -----  -----------Scorer, U. Diana; Time, 1:88.

„  . „  -..... 91:. Mays, NewRsnisdell-Kerr ; Jab’onskl. Si. UouU.'S3. York and
lilts— kchoertdlrnat. St. lou ls,Mueller. New York . and . Moon,I louls, 143: Snider; Brooklyn, 

i Miitiil. St. Louis. 141. ' .Draibles—Bell. Qlnclnnatl and 8choen- ; tlefield 
dienst. St loula. 30; Snider, Brooklyn i aaventh ;and/tjomas, Ptttabufgh, 23; klntr. (Jt-1 cievel

■fi

Natianal
, New York 8.Milwaukee (  .

Brooklyn 3. Clnolnnatl 1. 
Philadelphia 7, ('hlcaga 4. 
Pitlabursh 7-4. St. Loula 3-6. 

AmerieaaBoston 3. Baltimore 1 tlO). Clevefaod 7, Philadelphia 3.
Chlraso 10| Washington 8.' X '  

York 4. Detroit 3.New

.......... , , 2 2  10 10 18 11
C.Y.O. tt>

can comes over to  
I catch. Is the coach 

4 -stand there? '
miowed t o '

I

■on#

cha:
woman a m a t e u r .was Mickey I geaf ibWripit, 1 9 - y e a r - o l d  former ' Moiienc ... 
UA.G.A. junior champion , from i

“ w*?’Jackie Yatasr Hawaiian aUr, by ~ ' 
two atrokcA

Philadelphia
1 0 i . Answer: The coach muat vacate *'• •
0 - VI aU grouad needed by the defen- ChJJaJto ..’. 
J g ’ slve player. • i Pittsburgh

Q — How many times has Clem ;
L a  b i n e  been sent biwk to the in»w York'.'

STANDINUB.Natiaaal,Wf........; . . .  *3
............ . S5............ 88

jach Pittsburgh vlcjory qv«r the 
" Cardinals, g  homer with 

d in the first and a three- 
run triiSs in the nightcap. Dick Lit- 

ed the distance foY hla 
qp ' in the opener. 

Cleveland with eaaa over 
rihisa-MBnMsr. Brooklyn and Ham-; the Athletics assMike Garcia regia- 

nrr. Phlladriphla. 3; Moon and Srhoen- tered his 13th trnimoh On SB aisht- dlenst. 81. fouls. 8: Ashburn, PMladrh I w*«»^pn v" nn aigm
, phia and .Musisl. St. Louis, f  , ^I Hohts Run»-Mays. New York. 34: 1 The Yanka did it the; hard way at 

S ' - i  Detroit, coming fn»m Ywo runs be- 
S n c I X ? ' K ' " » « * ^ ‘ |hlnd on .GU M a c D o u g ^  grand 

Stoifin irUwKukD̂ . fflffin hoiTIf run In thff tiffllUl.' Bob
Fonrt;’. ChicKrj. mad® It dot® with
w;u!t2:?"and^ibi'iiS^^ Detroit’s half o f ^ e

Pttchitiff fff d̂ rlulonn! — AnlonfiUl. : dffbth. * ’\
-2! ’̂ JJ**'''*'- i YirgU Trucks, atill suffering wW'7-3. .700: Msyer. Brooklyn. Orltsom. ! .  w,™, hi. ia»h flU ', N.w York and Ijiwrenos. St'. I-oulf. S-4, . 9 OM w g .  won ms ISIA Of tlM SSS-

432. .'aon„at ,the expenaa of the Senators
1 Sirikvouts—Robsrtk. .Pbliadslphla and but it took a five ruQ .rally by hla I Haddix. St. t»uls. 130: Erskins, Brook- n i . f . .  in tha .l.hth tn .tv., hin. sh.I Ivn. 113: Antonrill. New York. 34: ?• '* ?  •>*“ «» “ » f*Ye hilgtlieI Spahn. Mtiwaukss. SB. decision.

Pet. CBL .439 —

Ty Cobb B ook^  
On Driving Count

............. 0 0England, p ................ 1 0Lautsnbach. p ............. 3 0

. ........  30 ””

minora after reaching. £  b b e t a ' Chicago— ■ ■ - I Drtroit
1 8

Field?
—Charley, HgrmS. ;’Bo»inn

OxPtMsiq^ PtacervtUe. CaUf., Aug. 7 UP)— 
Baseball’s Ty Cobb, arrested arid

wood Thev tare atraleht.facad **4‘®*‘ *‘* auaplclon for drunk toS ^  t o ^ !^  ĵ mre qralght-facM, driving and driving without a li-
'The 2 and 3 are pbwer irons.

a fml body tiim and

Totals ..........................  27 3 7 21 4 1TahwUs (•> * •ABRHPOA E
LlcbaU. If ..................... 3 0 0 3 0 0
Glsason, ss . . . . . . . . . . . , 3  0 0 1 0 0
Ostrout, c f  .............. > . . 3  0 0 1 0  0
Wasowlcs. rf . ; .................1 0 1 4 0 0

toDidts. 3 b .......... 3 0 1 1 3  0
ordierl. lb  .................   »  0 0 4 0 0
awolxkl. 3 b ........3 0 0 3 3 0

Wilson, c  ........................  3 0 0 1 0 0
McOvv, p ....................... 3 0 0 0 0 fl
DeGregprki,. ........  1 0  0 0 0 0
Totals . .
HamiUon 
Talcotta

0 8 21' 4 0 . 101 010 0-3 
000 000 0 -0

You Still use 
sh oot ofi the left liect:

If you give the 2 and 3 irons a 
whiri, figure MO yards for the dis- 
tsnea you’ll grit from the 2 and 200 
from the 3.

The 2 and 3 irons have little'loft.
They must be gripped firmer 

than the wood or Uie force of 
the dubhead striking, the ball will 
turn the club in youc handa.

cense, posted $315 bail iiccaah and 
was released fifim the El Dorado 
County Jail early yesterday.

The former major league star, 
who haa a home at Glenbrook^ 
N«v., near here, was arrehted 
Thursday night

Totals .•..................... 30 3 3 1* 13 3Hsrmt ..........................  303 211 X—10
C.Y.O. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  133 003 x - ^ i

RBI Blanchard 3, K  Skinner. Mur
phy. Shea. Mansggla 3. B«al. Mnllef. 
Moriarty 3. Ekigland; m H .. BlaarhaH 
2. Bsal: SB. Massey. SurOwlec.' Oyr. 
Brat; SAC. Shea 3. Wagner, Hutchin-. 
son: LOB, Herm’s 8. C .Y .O .’ 4; BB. 
Lautenbach B.-England 4. Shea 3; SO. 
Shea 3. Blanchard 1 Lautrnhach I ; 
HO, Shea 8 for 3 runs In S'J-3 Innings; 
Blanclutrd 1 for 0 runs In 33 : England, 
B for B runs in 3. (pllched to 4 batters 
in 3rd), I.autenbarh 4 for 3 runs ln .4 : 
HBP; by LautenhSch iSurowtect 
Blanchard (D ay): Balk. England; WP. 
England. Lautenbach: PB. Skinher B: 
W. Shea; L. Lautenbach: V .  O 'Leary- 
Oiansantl; Scorer. Tatra; Time, 3:14.

Spqri Schedule

Foster, Hurlburt 
• Lead Giai^ts-Win
Eleven rune in the flrat three 

innings were more than enough 
laat night aa the higta-ilying 
Giants slaughtered the Red' Legs 
14 to 7 at Verplanck Field ia a 
LitUe League Fann System igaiiM.

*..co..a ............................ Billy FoaUr and Charlie Hurlburt
Rune batted In. BoM uc: Left on bases, each slanfinad OUt threa bits to 

Bamllton 4. Talcotfa S: Base* on balls. '] (• (]  *J,, G iafilb .
Giants .............. 524 030—14 12 1
Red L e g s ............ 100 042— 7> • 2

Batteries, Giants; Banavige and 
Foater. Red Legs: Wilson, McNaQl 
asd Dextar.

Kachnowski I :  Strikeouts, Kachnowski 
A  McGee, 1.

1 ^
cbicUtnatl,

loiHi. •aailBt

QUITS POST,

Aug. 7 W —1 
motKj.. ’'asslatant Cinclnnal 
lags aportacaster for the past five 
yaan afid , conductor o f kia own 
radio sports show, raaignad last 
Might awing the taam “wanted a 
•bear M to r  inaUsd oC- a g«port- 

V tT  -y '

‘Hior llBBtall had to ^ oa s  1 
bowUnng AUsy for a few daya ia 
Mt- 'Varaon. Wash. He Iwd loan 
all^ltU #2 b#wltWr .b#Di to kls 
low to w m a ii raMnitlnr M a

■ Teaight
Dodgers vs. Cardinals, 6— Wstl- 

dell Field.
Maaday, Aug. #

PYO Ys. British Americans, #—  
Mt. Neha

Mancjiastar 'Auto Parts vs. 
Moriarty’s. 6—Cbaitar Oak.

North Mathodlst va Emanuel 
Lutheran, 6:19—Robertson Park.

R E 08U N 8 WIN
Ban Diago, CaUf., Aug. 7 <jry—  

Tha Waahiagton Radaklna swamp
ed aa n th  Naval District all-aUr 
football team, 52e0. befora a crowd 
of 10,000 in aa exhibition game 
last Bight.

Washington quarterbacks Jack 
SoarbaCh of Maryland ‘ and Al 
Dorow (M Mictatoan 8U U  aacb 
threw two touchOowa pasoea dur
ing the ewiilBg- ' X

^ 0 « e  W oodtti^' tia, Taakaaa' 
1 ^  fisddgr, U o)ll#d *^oriqr by

-V '.; ’

• By BEANS BBARDON 
24 Vaaee la Natlaaal Leagaa 

Written for BfEA Servtee 
Q — With runners on sacond 

and third baaaa and one out, the 
batter hits a fly to center field. 
The runner on third' haae taga up 
arid scores after the catch. The 
runner on second base fatla to tag 
lip and goes to hetrid. Tha'fielder 
throws to^aecond base, where, on 
an appaal,''the runner is called out. 
According to the rule book, the 
run counts. But tha third out 
coiriee on a fores play. What ia 
tha theory behind this?

—John Michoa. 
A—R a w  are designed, as aiaeh 

aa pewlhl*. ao* to peaaHua one 
player far aaothsr's ' ariatahe. 
HaBrefarr, the tanaer who seorod 
lagttUaately ahanM net ho peai 
faed hMOMo Ma t M a in t i  tailed 
to  tag ap.

QueaUoa: A pep foul Is coming 
down directly shove the third 

^  eerich-s hox- The third hese-

A —  la 1950, Labine. was sent 
bfcck to St. Paul after a  short stay 
with, the -Dodgera, brought l^ k : 
near the end of '51. He W'oa shipped 
hack to St. Paul again during the 
next season, game beek^ln ’58.

Q. \Yhat is a gobd ni|e for 
pitchers to follow which can' help 
prevent most balks?

A. Whea In doubt about pitch- 
lag, atop eff the rubber.

Q. Who holds the all-time Yan
kee pitching record for games 
won? ’

.A.' Jack Cheabro, 41 la 1904.
Q. How many times has Cleve

land’s Larry Doby knocked in more 
than 100 runs?

A. Three—In I#50, *5t arid '63.
Question: Backing up for a 

ground bail, the ^ortstop bumps 
into a baaerunner in back of him, 
What is It?—Peter Punty. ^

Answer: This la entirely up to 
the umpire's Judgment. Obstruc
tion or latorferraee? It Is ear of 
the more dJfilquit plays for an um
pire tei calL

Q. With two strikes on the 
batter, a foul tip hits tha catcher’s 
mask,  ̂but .be catches it. Is tbo<, 
batter out?—Charley Hollenbeck.

A.. No. aad that would be the 
caoe If the eatehcr oqneesod the 
ball agalaot his chest protoetor.

Q. With a runnor on third base, 
the batter throws hia bat at a 
wide pitch and hits aafsly. Does 
the run count?—Peart Casey.

A. Ceitaialy. It fregueetiy haa 
heea datm ea hit aad thm playa. 
*nM batter aMuit be In Iho batter'a

81
. . . . . . .  81 58 ,4*1 1 7 ’
............g l  57 . 473 1*
: ................44 42 .415 34 '
. . . . . . . . 3 7  71 .343 33
Am ericas
......... 73 32 438 —
..................  73 35 ,474 l i i
.......... ,.70  33 .445 5
..................  47 89 . 44.1 34H

................... 44 89 .43;  2*

. . . . . . .  42 41- .4 »  .VI
Pbiudelphia . . . . . . . .  37 SR .352 34
Baltimore ................... 37 70 . 344 37
—  YODAY’S GAMES

* • NaUosal
Cincinnati cPodblelan 4-8< at Brnnk- 

lyn (Loes B-3).
Mltwankre. iWilenn 7-0) at New Y«rk 

(f!nn)ex HV7I.'
Chllraso (Cole W )  , at Philadelphia 

(Miller l-# » . , ■8t. U>ui»' (Lint 3-3) at Ptfuburgb 
(Purkey 3-7).

Amerieaa
Washinston (Stone 3d ) at .Chlraso 

tConiuecra 14-3)
New York (Morgan S-3 or F o r d 'l ld )  

at Detroit (Xuverink 4 d i.
Philadelphia IFrlcai)0 4# ) at Clev*y 

Und (FrUer W>.
Barton (Parnell 0-3) at BalUraorc 

(Turley (H I).

Sportŝ  Roundup
By JACK H A N D /  . •  the race . <

(For Gayle'Talbot) ; i Some thpught the Boston Red 
New York, Aug. 7 (P) — Jimmy j  Sox might ? challenge the Yanks 

Dykes was half-klddlng and half- Ved Williams’ spring training 
. —(«... *h- «»h.e d . .  wb.w h .I Injury illness.left them at theserloua the. other day when h e , whrle the young t a l ^
spoke about the ’’big three" and' floundered.
the “ Uttle five" o f the American 1 ’  Butky HafrU’ pitching makes 
Lcagtie but it is no joking matter | Washington' look good every now 
In tejlgue headquarters , and then. But their UifieM la leaky

Wtwther the Philadelphia Ath-tand they dbiYL have .the power to 
letlcsf move to Kansas tJtty. San! stay with the leadera conktstenUy, 
Francisco, DalLas or stay in. PhUa-r When Bobby Shanta couldn’t  
delphia. the league faces a aerioua' pitch, the A'a found tbemaeivaa la'- 
problem in trjrtng to restore some''tratible. Gus. ZemtaTs injury, foi- 
semblance of balance. * | lowing ihiri one-man revolt against

It is ridiculous situation, when; Bddie Joost. removed their last 
five clubs are under .500 4 - 'the po'"r*r threat.'

' . The :Jt. Loula Browns, movad to

Willimantic Lea«ls 
In Legion Series

WiUimantic. Aug.
nfoi

litid sq . Who hdds the American 
League record for most conaecu< 
tive arrorlaaa chancaa ht short
stop?

A. OhiM Carraaquel riJ 
Whits Bax aceeptod 2#7, May 27 
to) July 11. J fd l, brMkthg the 
Taukeea* PMl Ettputo'a ariark. 
hung up la IM9-6#.

7 (P)—wim - 
mantic and SUmford meet here 
today in the second game of their 
Connecticut State American Le
gion Junior Baseball Championahip 
aeries A victory would give Wtl- 
limsnttc the title in two ritraight 
games.

WtUimsntic won the aeries open
er yesterday at Stamford with a 
4-3 victory. The winners rallied for 
two runs in the seventh to gain 
a 3-3 deadlock and put over the 
winning run in the ninth off Andy 
Wasil,' who hurled Stamford to 
Uttle League and Bigger League 
(now Babe Ruth) League national 
cbampionshlps

With two out in the ninth. Krin 
Williams doubled for WiUimantic 
and scored after Ron Kramer figd 
been paaaed intentionally on Pete 
SprenJUe’a aingle,

Waail Is axpocted to start today 
for Stamford.

The first raca at the ^urchiU 
Downs spring meeting in iMfi-waa 
'appropriately n a m e d  'YJpaBing 
Scramble."^

beat of them 10 games bejow the 
break-even mark. The way things 
■sre going everybody except Cleve
land, New York and Chicago can 
be eliminated by Labor Day.

'That means almost a month in. 
which orUy three clubs have any 
active Interest in the proceedings 
and the others just pisy out the 
string to see which gets fourth- 
place money.

Years ago the National League 
had the" arime headaches.

.Pt)iJaLdelDbiiL,had to sell its beet 
player each wlritar' tb  break even. 
Boston qrumbled but the MQwaut 
kee switch fixed that. St. Leiuia 
had it^ rough days and-Cincinnati 
and Brooklyn were withering unUI 
Larry MacPhall pumped new pro- 

imional blood into their veins.
'fhe National straightened out 

its weak "aiatera. lured new cash 
into its ahak^ franchlaea and came 
up with a well-balanced league.
Only the Pittsburgh club, atill In 
the midst of a costly Tevlval pro
gram srith branch Rickey, waa &  
aaaured atoo-rsM befora ttia ataacn 
opened. ■ (

In the American, tha Indiana. 
Yanks and 'Whita Ijqx coaapletaly 
dominate the field. lYa an upnat 
when ona of the "little five** bants 
>tbe "big three." Detroit mmM n 
yun for itjearly with Mds ^ e  BIB 
*ruttle and, Al Kaline coming 
tbrpugh and Stave GromMrbouae- 
t n g ib a d c ,^ t  the Tlgeta ainiply 
weren’t  enolQ^i ball club to stay Ib m o U.

Baltimore, turned out to be the 
same old Browmes in new .- uni
forms although they have been a 
financial ftK^aa.

Unless WUl Harridge and hla di- 
rectors can devtac means to bring 
a better balance to the league, the . 
American fa headed for rough 
days. If tha Yanks ever loe# their 
drawing appeal, they might as 
well foli; up the show.

Yesterday*s Stars
By THE a s s o c i a t e d  PRESS 

Batting—OU McDougald, 'Nec/ 
York Yankees, hit a boms run 
with the bases loadrii Ibrnu o f  the 
New York runs aa .Dm  Y ashits 
defeated Detroit 4-3.

Pitching—Russ Meyer. BrotA- 
lyn Dodgera, bald (TineiraaU to 
three h lu  in pitching Ms firat 
complete ganw in Brobklyn tMs 
season, an 8-1 victory.

RACE COURSE
Miami, Fla. (JwC^r«t#k.<Hfr of 

the Hlalaah racing atrip ntu',a*<- 
turn studanta aa .smU an aiMatt# 
on rndnff. For iafMwo#,. tlh#  
cover theirach Is e(P$#aesi#fi'i*n  
n carpet o f .ntnwr #mi 
oover crop 4M vetrieU!

■ 'Th*. ^
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Advartisemenb,
CLASSIFIED ADVT. * 

J>EPT. HOURS 
S tlS  A. M. to 4:S0 P. BL

COPY CLOSING TTME 
FOR CLASSinEp ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI.
10:30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.
to o *  OOOTEBATION WILL 

BB AmUBClATEO

Dial MI-3-5121
Lost and Poond

rODMD—3 (allowa wlio will wax. 
waab ODd clton oui your cor for 
only f l. For oarvlca telepbona MI. 
»0TBL ____________________

FOUND—dum of money at Houae’a 
aothinf Store. Owner may claim 
by identifylnc and paying for thii 
od.

Annoancenento
TOU'VB HEARD about tbe Dahl- 
berg Hearing Aid. Now hear, with 
it. Cbm* in for free examination 
and fitting. Only IS9.S0. Why pay 
more? Completa otock of bat- 
teriea, corda, repolra for oU mokea 
of olda.. P erao^ Hearing Serv
ice. aoa Main St., Jorvia Bldg. MI. 
M sn .

Pbraonala
n x  FROSPECr aui Schbol for 

children will re-open Sept.
fundMied. Mra.

youw children  ̂
ith. Tranaportatli 
Lelg Xybur, dir
• sm .

on 
director. Phone ML

WANTED-Ride to Pratt A Whit
ney, oecood a l^ , from vicinity of 
Adoma St ML 94(05.

Antomobiles for Sale 4
BEFORE TOO Buy a haed car 
See Oocinan Motor Solea. Buick 
Beloa and .ficrrtoe. 2W Man 
street Mitchell 9-457L Open eve-

OMLT OOUaLAB wUl aeU you a 
lata asMal cor aa tow aa <145 
dowB. We do not oak you to take 
a  loan (Mna a bank or finance 
company to complete your down 
paymsiK. Positively only <115 
down buys a UK cor, <1M buys a 
IMNL <»6 buys a 1903. No addlUon- 
al.alde notes or loons. We guaran
tee to sen under the above terms 
with notes odlow as <40 monthly. 
Good credit la our only recniire- 
aasat Douglaa Motors, <38 ICain.

3040 CHEVROLET fordor sedan. 
Good fires, clean car. Excellent 
tunnlBg condition. Douglaa 
Motors, s n  Main.

IMl-ltlO. OLDER Chevroleta, 
Fords, other good traiuportation. 
Good credit enables ur to accept 
<5 down. Dou^as Motors, <13 Mom

YOU CANT GO WRONG 
IP YOU GO RIGHT TO 
CHORCHES MOTORS

B l FORD TUDOR V^S—Two tone 
blue. Radio, hiater. Very 
dean. .<<95

11 fSOVROLET B is , AIR 
HARDTOP—Two tone grey. 
Beautiful throui^out ..<1095

B l PLYMOUTH FORDOR—Rado 
and beater, powder blue. Very 
dean. A real buy..............«0 5

B i Ch e v r o l e t ' c o n v . — m a- 
troua green. Power glide. Fully 
equipped. Like new inside and 
out. M eed to cave you money.

BO (SIEVROLET 3-DOOIU-FuUy 
equipped. ...........   .<<00

B l PACKARD DB LUXE FOR
DOR SEDAN—Two tone, fully 
capped . Redio, heater and 
ultra drive. ,

•4T F O N T I A C  b E ~  l u x e  
S T R E A M L I N E R  CLUB 
COUPEJ—Gray, -hilly equlpiM.

'  One owner. <ave. '
•4T 8TUDEBAKER CHAMPION 
t CLUB COUPE-^rey. <175

Many Other Tp Choooe From
E-Z Terma

CHORCHES MOTORS
<0 Oakland Street ' 
Phone MI-9-94<3

OAKLAND MOTOR Solea. Alwaya 
a good otlecUon of good uoed cars. 
We buy, oelLrtrade and arrange 
financing. Oakland Motor Sales. 
M7 Oakland St. Tel. MI. 9MK. 
Open evenings.

UNUSUALLY Nice 194(i Chevrolet. 
Qcan, well preserved. Many other 
older cars. 1941 Chevrolet club 
coupe. Douglas Motors. 333 Main.

- 4 -
IN l CHEVROLET? 4-door, lustrous 
block finish, radio, heater, “  like 

,  new tnaide and out. Compare any
where. See this one at Center 

‘ Motor Solea, 461 Main St.
3953 MEStCURY Monterey con- 
verUUe, radio, heater. Merco- 
matlc. automatic interior. Lus- 
troua blue finiah.- (Inly 13,000 
mileo. Sava over <500. See Bob 
OUver. Center Motor Soles, 401 
Mkln S t Q.

39S3 FORD Fordor, - customUne, 
radio, hdoter, Fordometic, 15,000 
mUes. <1750. MI. 9-3367. 6 p.m.-t 
p-m.

I tt f CBEVROLET sedan. Beater, 
radio. 19M OldomobUe atx coupe 
bjrdraniafic. new ringa. No d i^

i Automobiles for Sslo 4

3950

cal

9 0  BB

BUCK SPECIAL dc luxe four 
r nadaa. Radio, beater, def 
windobield woohera.

Excellent 
Price <U0. May 

at Rool Texaco Service Su- 
Broad and M l^ e

SURE a»e MoOura fee a 
oa a new m e 

wili uaed car. 
toe, « »

I. 30 . S45U. Opaa
r

a gaod wi]
I.

m i OLDSMOBILE four door HbU- 
day, luotroua two tond green. 
Fully equipped. Excellent family 
cor. Full price ,<1,395. Center 
Motor Solea, 461 Main St.

1940 CHEVROLET de luxe Fordor. 
Radio, heater. Fdll price ■ <505. 
Douglaa can't be beat"for value. 
Douglaa Motors,' 333 MUn.

DeCORMIER MOTdRS 
SAYS: “For a gooti depend
able automobile, stop here 
first.”

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS

1954 CHEVROLET 4-DR.
^ D A N

Bel Air mpdel. Tu-tone blue. Just 
like" new. Equipped. Only <495 
down,

1953 WILLYS 4-DR. SEDAN
Chistom Ace model. Tu-tone red 

and black. M oisting the famous 
“ F” head engine. Loaded and Juat 
like new. Only <305 d ^ ^ .

1951 WILLYS 4-CYL. 
STA-nON WAGON

A clean fine running cor of 1000 
uoes. Only <295 down.

1949 STUDEBAKER 2-DR. 
SEDAN

Champion De Luxe. Radio, beat
er. defroater. 4 new white wall 
tires. A very sharp car through
out. Only <195 down.

1948 PLYMOUTH CLUB 
COUPE

A real doll. Loaded and gorgeous. 
Only <195 down. .

,1950 WILLYS SPORT 
PHAETON

A spotless cor in mint condition. 
W ell talk price after you see It.
CONTRACTOR’S SPECIAL 

1961 WILLYS 4-WHEEL 
DRIVE UNIVERSAL JEEP

Excellent in and ouL, Mounting 
a new Monroe 3 point, hydraulic 
system and a power scoop. For 
gnding and landscaping. See this 
wonder worker today. Only <395 
down. . V  ,

At ^
DeCORMIER. MOTOR 

SALES, Inc.
34 Maple St.,' Manchester

1949 FORD FOUR doOr. 
9-3330.

Coll MI.

1941 OLDS Sedonette. Hydramatic 
Best offer accepted. Inquire 38 
Hole Rood.

1947 STUDEBAKER nickup truck. 
In good condition. MI. 3-9107.

1949 CHEWROLETT Sedans — two 
beautiful four-doora, radio and 
he'atera, extra nice througout. 
Douglaa Motors, 333 Main St.

1960 BUICX Sedonette; Jet Mack 
and beautiful' Original 38,000 
miles. Seeing is believing. Doug
las Motors, 333 Main. .

HEINRY J, 1953, Ebccellent condi- 
tlon, low mileage, <496. MI. 3-5709.

1941 FORD TUDOR, radio, heater, 
directional lights, Jiewly painted, 
good mechanical condiUon. Must 
seU. Coll m l  9-5627, ask for Rob
ert McKean.'

1947 FORD cadVerfible, new motor. 
CTon be seen at Dynaa Service Sta
tion, 947 CTenter St. ̂  .Manchester.'

1941 PONTIAC, good qondiUon, <75. 
MI. 9-1457.

1940 . TORO. EbcceUent. condition. 
Rebuilt engine. C:aU MI. 9-3553 
after 5:30. i

Aoto Accessories—Urea <
BATTERIES — 50% off. Square 
type os low os <4.95 ex., long type 
<7.95. Written guarantee. Core 
Motors. MI..9-0980.

A uto R cp a ii1 n g -^ *a iiitiiif 7
CAR BURN OIL7

Economy overhaul, moit all 
cars. Parts and labor 849.95. 
No money down. |4.90 month
ly.. All work guaranteed.

MOTOR SALE
•Ford, Chevrolet, e t c ...........<124.95
Pontiac, Oldsmojrile, etc. . .<174.to 
No Money Down, <2.00 Weekly.

New Motor Guarantee.
' COLE MOTORS 

436 Center Street 
MI-9-0980

Auto Driving School- 7-A
AUTO DRIVINO Instruction from 
your home. Insured dual control 
cor. Loraon Driving School. ML 
9-6075.

DRIVINQ Instrucfiona from your 
homo. Dual-control Inourea ear, 
standard or automatic. Coll Man- 
chootar OrUring AebCemy. n  
3-73», TOU traa-

AUTO DRIVINO instnictian. AU 
leaaona on insured dual ^ t r o l  
car. Capobla axpariancad Uatruc- 
tor. Oordner Auto jSchooL ML 
94010, JA. 7-3990.

MORTIOCK’S DRlVlNa School. 
Lost confidence quickly restored 
by, a skilled, courteous Instructor. 
License Included. Insured, dual 
controlled standard and bydrama- 
fio cars. ML 9-7|U9.

BALltoRDB DRIVINO SCHIXIL — 
"MaacheiMar's oldeot*’ Owatr- 
Outifiod by AAA and Board of 

We offSr training, ox- 
ML

M otovcFdda-«-B lcydM  11

T-1C5 atoUSuycle.

Motorcycles—Bicycles II
GARDEN TRACTTOR wiUi wheel 
weight, disc harrow, spike harrow, 
land plow, and snow plow, |39. 

, MI. 0-6091. ,

Business Services Offered 13
FURNITURE Refinlahing, antique 
furniture a spectolty, choirs coned 
and rushed. Anson F. Tbocn. 
Phone MltcheU 9-6735.

WIRING. INSTALLATION of oU 
types. Na. Job too small. Pater 
Pantoluk, 40 Footer street. Phone 
Mitchell 9-7303.

Id pow(
mower oales and service. Motors 
tuned or overhauled. Pickup and 
debvery se'rviee. Giboon’a Goraga. 
ML 3-5013.

GONDEat'S T.V. Strvlca, svaUaMo 
any Uma. Antoima converaiona 
?hilco factory supervised service 
Tel, MI. 9-1466. .

MANCHESTER T.V. Service, radio 
and T.V. speMaliata since 1934. 
HcMlae service coll <3.50. MI. 
9-6660 or MI. 3-4607.

LAWN WORK, rototilling, retaining 
walls and patios. - Free estimates 
given. MI. 9-6375.

WEBB'S TV — 17 Maple St., 9< per 
house coll. All wvo-k fully guaran
teed. Coll MI. 9-6S<5 for quick 
honest service, .

WASHING MACHINES repaired. 
Phone MI. 9-0549 after 6 p.m.

EURNITURE Repairing, refinish 
Ihg; used furniture end antiques 
bought’ and sold. E^imiture Repair 
Service, Tolcottville. Ml. .3-7449, 
Zlgmund Goxdz, Prop., formerly 
of Watkins Brothers.

GUARANTEED Top quoUUr 
-vice. Colls

night. Sa. 9-1347,

D Top quoUUr telo- 
vlolon service. Colls received be? 
fore 9 p.m.. will be Mrviced some

WmiNO INSTALLATION and ro- 
DOlr of small electric’ appliances 

fixtures. Clarencs O. Smith, 
31 Kook St. Phono ML 3-8433.

BULLDGSSR AND Loader work. 
Londoci^ilM and grading. Reason 
abla rates. No Job too small. Ooll 
MI. 9-0650 affor 5 p.m.

ANTIQUES RottnlMMfi. Ropolring 
done OQ any tumtfiire. ‘nemon, 
189 South Main 8L PhoDo ML 
3-66tt. ,  .

CONCRETE Work by experienced 
workmen and engineers. Founda
tions, swimming pools, walks, 
floors, etc. Free estimates. Low 
cost will surprise you. Call Went' 
worih or Gardner at R^kville 
5-7579.

COMPLETE REPAIRS by Stuart 
R. Wolcott on wringer and auto
matic washing mn chines, vacuum 
cleaners, motors, small ' applt 
oncea. Welding. 180 Main Street 
Phone MI 9-6678.

MASON—Fieldstone a specialty. E. 
Toth. Phone MI. 9-007.

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted,̂  
copied, vacuum cleonars. Irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. SbeatB  ̂
knives, mowers ate., putolato^n- 
ditlon for coming neodo. Brolthi 
wolte. 53 Pearl stn ot

H A 1 RADIO-IY bervice. Servica 
charge <3.50.;Tel. ML 94095. Gory 
lomonoco.

STONE, BRICK, fireplace and' ce
ment work. Coll Ml 0-5451 or Ml 
3-b042.

YOUNG MAN Will do light hauling 
to New York and Canada. Reason
able rates. MI. 9-8452.

Household Senriees
Offered 13-A

SERVICE ON all makes sewing 
machines. Also olectritying. Work 
done in your home. Sichel, MI. 
9-9419. Day phone Ml. <4171.

FLAT FINISH floUand window 
ohodeo, mod# |o measure. AU 
metal venatian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys mods whils you 
w ait Marlow's.

WEAVING of burns, moth holes 
and tom clothing, holsery tunA 
handbags repair^  .Xipper 
placement umbreUss repaired, 
men's shirt collars revefoM and 
replaced. Marlow's U ttls Mtnd 
tag Shop; -r

CORNICEB, Drapes and oUp covers 
custom made by Qaaolc Oecors- 
torX, 41 Oak St For free estimate 
coU Ml. 9-2730.

BuildidE—Contfactinx 14
CUSTOM BUILT homes, general 
contracting, remodeling, repairing. 
Financing arranged. Free esti- 
mates. .Von'eour Coiutructlon Co., 
172. Highland St. Tel. MI. <-4836.

CABINET MAfilNd—W) 
oU tyi>cs of

. also do
__— -^ ,Jntry work, re
modeling, oltaratlons, etc. Good 
workmanship, and rsaaonablt 
rotes. Estlmatea gladly given. 
CoU Dick St PL 3-6695 or John at 
Ml. 34769.

GEU4ERAL Construction, altera
tions,. remodeling, plastic tUs, 
counter vferk, garage, etc. No Job 
too smalt .Eugene Girordta, 19 
Trotter St Ml. 9-8509.

Roofinx—Sidifif 16
FOR THE BEST in Bonded built 
up roofs, obtagls roofs, gutters, 
conductora and roof repoln eaU 
Ccughlta, MltchoU 9-7707.

RAT’S ROOFING Co. BuUt up 
roofs, gutter work, roof, chimney 
repoin. Free estimates. Ray 
Bogenow. Ml. 9-2214. Ray Jack- 
son; Ml. I-S835.

ROOFING, Sidtag sad cmrptntry. 
Alterations and oddltiona. Cell- 
taga ^Workmanship guarahtcod. 
A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autuma 
etroot <atch*U 3-4860.

QUTT'EUtS AND EAVES troughs 
InatoUed now. Thomas Dawkins. 
Phone MI. 9-9669.

. Hooflax 16»A
BOOFlWO HprlnHfing to rmnlr- 
tag roofb of oU kinds. Also now 
roofs. Cottar work. CWaaaeys 

M yoon ’ ox-
CoU

rwatrod,
. Fras 0

Heatinxt-t*l<iB*I>|Bf 17
LENNOX FURNACES and warm 
sir heating. Earl Von Comp. ML 
94644.

BATHROOM AND K itch^ re- 
modeling. Coll for free eotimste on 
whole Job. American StondoM 
Plumbing. Church tile. Ebepert 
workmanship. Thomas DsWkina, 
Master Plumber, member Man
chester Chamber of Commerce. 
Phone MI. 9-9669.

GUARANTEED Plumbing and 
heating. Jobbing and new work. 
Joseph SkeUy. XO. 9-3014.

Millinery—Dressmakinx 19
D^EbSSMAKING and alterations. 
Work done on dresses, costs, 
suits, skirts etc. Call MI. 9-6636.

Movinxr-Tmekinx
StoriX d 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, storage. CoU ML 34137. 
Hartford CHspel 7-1423

MANCHESTER —̂ Pockaga DoUv- 
ery. Local light trucktag and 
package delivery. Refrigerators, 
woshtrs and otova moving a 
specialty. Ml. 9-0753.

Paintinx—Paperinx 21
WILUAM DICKSON A SON

Paintinx and De(»ratinx 
• Time Payments j

Call MI-9-0920 
Anytime

INTERIOR AND* Exterior painting- 
All 4rork guaranteed. For esti
mates call MI. 9-2850.

EXTERIOR PAINTING ONLY. MI, 
9-1383. \

Private Instructions 28

ACCORDION and piano taught in 
your home. J4L 9-ul44.

Bonds—Stocks 
. M ortxaEM SI

FIRST AND oocoBd mortgages 
bought for our own account Fast, 
confidenfial—service. Manchester 
Investment Corp., 244 Mata street 
ML 3-6419.

B u^ess Opportunities S2

Hartford Road, Manchester, 
sole or lease with option to buy. 
Rental money paid in credited to
ward purchase price., Available 
immediately.- 1-3 mile from Main 
street. Seats 38 people. Good year 
round buslpess. Only advanced 
rental required or some other se
curity. Owner. MI. 9-3635.

Help Wantedf—Femaie 35
WANTED—TWo shirt, press opera 
tors, experience not necessary. 
Must apply in person. New Model 
Laundry, 73 Summit St.

BECXIME A club secretary,
<72 Free merchandise 6f 
choice for running Just one club. 
Each member chooses from I 
sands of nationally adver 
products and geta additional <

, able premium absolutely free. 
Choose "from Pepperell sh 
Dormeyer mixers, B u I < 
watches, Msrtex towels, furniture, 
clothes, etc. Most generous, esai 
eat-to-form club plan in America 
Write for brand new 113-poge coloi 
catalog and information. No obli 
gstion. American Homes Glut 
Plan, Dfpt. A-9, Bangor, Maine.

SEWING. MACHINE 
wonted. Apply Kaklsr 
Hilliard St.

tin, F. W. Woolwortta Co.

office, second floOr. 
C^rp.

HAND GUTTER ' wanted. Apt 
Ksklsr Toy Co., 60 Hilliard St.

EXPERIENCTED Hairdresser 
manege shop while owner is v 
tioning. JA. 8-5556.

WANTED—Baby sitter, g|rl .or 
womM to live ^  Tel. MI. 34425,

e st a b l !i8h b d  t e r r it o r y  for
Avon Products now open.,-iiear your 
home. Chistomers woittag for serv 
ice. Coir ML .9-2814 olter'6 ’^. m.

YOUNG

other beneftta.'Apply Singer SeW' 
ing Machine Co.̂ , 632 Main St.

FOR TOWN OF. 
MANCHESTER
CLERK ’TYPIST

and •
dLERK^TYPIST ; 

CASHIER
<2.275 lo <2.743 per year. 
Thirty-five hour week, paid 
holidays, paid sick leave and 
vacktions, pension and social 
security benefits.
Applications received through 
August n , 1954 at the oWce 
of

General Manager 
Municipal BuUdinx 

Mancheater

Help wanted—Stale 36
WANTED—Second shift worker tot. 
subdUtute rural moil carrier. Earn 
about four week's pay yearly. Coll 
MI. <4882.

EXPERIEN 
fiimaca tast 
196 West

Mechanic for 
lon work. Inquire 

Is Turnpike.
WANTED—Experienced soleaman. 
full time. Must have mechanical 
knowledge. MI. 94683 after 6 p.m.

R ea d  Hera|d A d it .

Situations Wanted—
Fenale 38

Household Gooda^ 51
Repossessed From 7 ' 

FINANCE CGMPANY
Reliable Person , 

Who’s Going Housekeeping 
To Take Over 

UNPAID BALANCE 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

<19.16
Can Have All Or Part 

BEDROOM SUITE
• UVING ROOM SUITE "

5-Pc. DINNETTE SET 
'•Phllco" Elec. Refrig.

‘ ‘Caloric" Combination Range 
"Maytag-’ ’ Washer 

"Emerson’’ Television set 
"WesUnghouse" Vacuum 

Also includes- Scaly Innerspring 
Mattress snd Box Spring.' ‘ ‘Mo. 
hawk" Rugs. Lamps, Tables, Kitch
en Cabinet, Inlaid and a few other 
■articles.
TOEE STORAGE TIL  WANTBKi' 

Phone Me Immediately 
HARTFORD CH-7-0358 

After 7 P. M.—CH-2-4096 
See It Day Or Night 

If' you have no meaha of trans
portation, I’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A—L—B—E—R—T—•—a 
43-45 ALLYN ST!, HARTIMRD

HIGH SCHOOL Graduate desires 
work for month of August. Typing 
sbUity. Call MI. 3-5475.

Dogs—Birds—Pets '41
THE NEW MANCHESTER Pet 
Center, 996 Mata St.» invites you 
to vtolt pets of all.'kinds. Con
necticut bred Parakeets. MI. 
9-4373. Hours Monday through 
Friday, 10 to 6:30, Saturday 9 to- 
6; Wedniadsy closed at 3 p.m. 8. 
A H. Green stamps.

KITTENS GIVEN to good homes. 
MI. 9-4331.

CROSS BREED puppies, Ctocker 
Spaniel puppies, <15. Chihauhua 
puppies. Zimmerman's Kennels, 

, Lake Street. MI. 36287.

Live Stock—VehiciM 42
WB BUT OOWS.-cqlves and beef 
cattle. Also horses. Plels Brob, 
Tel. ML S-740S.

Articles Pof Sale 45
COME Of—Browse around The 
Woodshed, 11 Mata St., Monches'; 
ter. Conn. (3ood used furniture 
bought and sold. Tel. ML 9-3154. 
Open 'til 7 p.m. .

i
Limited number of gas 

ranges. Clearance at half 
price.

CHAMBERS FURNITURE 
SALES 

At The Green 
1 MI-3-5187 

Hours: 10 to 5 
7:30 to 8 :30 P.M.

LOOK
WE SAY AGAIN 

POWER MOWERS 
No Money Down—32 Weekly 

BUDGET CENTER 
91 Center Street - 

MIr3-4164

ROYAL AND Smitb-Corons port- 
sbls and standard .̂ typewriters. 

. All mokes c f adding machines 
''■old or rented. Repairs on oU 

mokea MorloWo

FREEZER—16 ft. chest type. 
Light, front controls, botonced 
lid, like new—for' <275.00, Potter- 

 ̂ton’s, 13CI Center St.

WINTER SEAL of Connecticut 
aluminum combination storm win- 
dowa and doors. CSuoronteed Good 
Housekeeping, Mancheater repre
sentative. M. J. Gronfield, MI. 
9-6758.

FLORENCE Oil, Gas (Combination 
Stove. Excellent condition. MI 
9-3418.

UNITED UPRIGHT freezer, 800 lb. 
capacity. Coll MI. 8-7871 after 5 
p.m.

ALL ALUMINUM combination win
dows and doors, self-atoring, save 
heat, comfort, convenience, last a 
lifetime. Free demonstration. Call 
anytime. Bill Tunsky. MI. 9-909S.

14 CUT FT. UPRIGHT freezer. One 
year old. Reasonable. MI. 3-5315.

1952 PHILCO 17” television set, 
table- model. Excellent condiUon. 
Must Sell, <85. MI. 3-7567.FLAGSTONE. Stone for wolto, 

house tronto, fireplaces, etc. Bol
ton Notch Quarry M*. 9-0617. FOLDING baby carriage, $25; baby 

basket, pad and lining, $4; toilet 
training chair. <2; child's wading 
Ptpol, 81..50. Call MI. 9-8377 or 64 
Hudson St.

RUG WOOL and remnants. In
structions in making beautiful 
braided nugs that add distinction 
to any home. Gen’s Rug Shop, 55 
Tolcott Ave., Rockville. Phone 
6-5706. Machinery and Tools 52

PARAMOUNT Heavy extruded 
aluminum windows, doors and 
awnings. For free estimate call 
MI. 9-7927 any time. ,

. * '■ 1934, 74 HARLEY Davidson motor
cycle, <75. Tel. MI. 9-4895.

%-T^N FEDDERS air conditioner, 
used one season. Reasonable. PI. 
26148.1

Rooms Without Board 59
NEWLY OECX)ttATED, BeoutlfuUy 
furnished and spacious room. The 
most complete light housekeeping 
fociliUes available ta Mancheater. 
You WiU marvel at the cleonitaeoa 
of thto building. Children, accepted. 
Central. Priced oo ''reasonable 
you’U goop! Be sure and see Uito 
one. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St

LAWN CHAIRS, aturdy wooden 
unpointed. <2.50. Route 6 to Route 
303 left % mile, opposite North 
Windham fire station.

POWER MOWER, 18’’ Worcester. 
Good condition, <45. TeL-. MI.. 
9-2096.

TWENTY-FIVE HANKS of %-lnch 
manil4 rope, ollghtly used, 90 ft. 
to 120 ft. per hank, 3c per foot.- 
Phone Ml. 9-1328.

SINGLE AND DOUBLE bedrqains. 
P a r k i n g  available. Bu4ineas 
block. See Mr. Keith, .jJto No. 
Main Street.

Bl̂ lLDING FOR SALE, 20’ ljt 60', 
heavy lumber. Robinson. 187 
Highland. MI. 3-8070,

LARGE R(X>M next''to bath, vi
cinity East Ctontef and Summit 
Sts. Private family. Parking 
apace. Gentleman preferretT 
Phone MI. 9̂ 2636.' '  . 7 ' i -  

USED CANNING Jars, in goo<I con
dition. CJall MI. 3-8884 aftqr 6 p.m. SINGLE ROOM, light housekeep

ing facilities. One block from Main 
St. Girls only. MI. 9-7560 after 4 
P-to'!Diamonds—Watches—

Jewelry 48 RbOM FOR RENT — Near. Cen- 
: ter. Gentleman preferrM. 37 

Foster St. Mi 3-5331. '
LEONARD W. TOSt, Jeweler, re- 
Mirs, adjusts watches experJJy. 
Reasonable prices. Open doiily. 
Thursday evenings. 139 Btaruet 
street Mltcholl 9-4387. ^

VERY PLEASANT R(X)M for 
gentleman. Parking. At 372 
Mata St. Ml 3-4071. ' -

Garden— Farm—Dairy
ProdpM 50

ROOM FOR-Rent, genUeman pre
ferred. 88 East Center St. MI. 
36720.

BLACKBEKRIEO'. Pick your own. 
BringJcbntaihers. A, R. Tolcott, 
Route 30,^.m on, RoCkyiUe 5-7948!

’̂ WO- LARGE, furnilheff, front, 
light housekeeping rooms’ for 
adults. Inquire 10 Depot Square, 
apartment 4. -WANTEEi^-Cider apples for Bolton 

aderiW in. Tel. MI. 36389, or 
9 - ^ . LARGE DOUBLE nAm private 

family, board optional. Call MI. 
0-86(il after 3:30.

Household Goods 51
FLOOR a n d ! Wall covering. Do it 
yourself and save up to <50. We 
supply you with all the tools from 
floor sender' to tile cutter. Stop in 
for a free'estimate. The Tile Shop, 
opposite Poet Office, Buckland. 
MI. 9-3655.

S E P T IC  T A N K S
AND

PLUHBED H E W E R S 

M A C H M H  GLEANED
, ■

SepUc Tanks, Dry Wells, ftewsr' 
Lines IhztsJIi^ — Cellar W oler- 

Primflng Done.

> M c Kin n e y  iR O s.
SEWERAGE DISPOSAL CO. 

130-132 Pearl St., TeL MI-3-5S08

BARGAINS In new and used sppU- 
onces. Terms Ond trades. Jataeji 
A.' Woods. Appliances, 888 Center
st. M i»-n i* .

FRANK’S IS .buying and selling 
good used-furniture and antiques, 
all excejA stoves and electric re- 

.Yrtg^rstors. 420 Itoke St. Open 8 
'to 8. MI. 9-8580, r

■___________ ^ ^ _____

W A N T E D
L A B O R A T O R Y  T E C H N I C l A i ^

, (WILL TRAIN)
'  SH li^  WORK—MALE. 18 YEARS OR OVER 

HIGfl SCHOOL GRADUATE 
If Interested Call Mr. C. Maron, Supt.— MI-3-5163-\,

ROGERS CORP.
MILL AT OAKLAND ST. —  MANCHESTER, CONN.

}

HICKORY HILL HOMES
ROUTE A — ANDOVER _

\a-lPTOM RANCH—Altaebed garage, 3# ft. porch, hot water, 
booebeord rodtotlea, oloator, klteliea esbaiMt, f«L outlet, extra 
large cleeeta, eyen gfootered boaeawnt, let 18T x SIT. sjhiade 
trara privacy. '

F .H J L  AND VJL MORTGAGES AVAILAM.E 
C A a  lU ip E R  —  Ml 94I97S

-i*Rooyto Withont Board 59
i  a   ̂ \^6W to<< a 4 ^ r 4 < IE  • •  osaw

Gbnter. Single or double. GenUe- 
meit prefernki. 16 Wadsworth St.

Apsrtmenta—Flats— 
Teneipefita 63

roUR ROOM heated apartment. 
Coll MI. 94788 after 6 p. m.

Central lOcsUon. <87 per month. 
ChUl MI. S-7925, or 94796,

Bnainesa iLoeatlons
For Rent 64

Formerly used os candy kltchefi; 
at 117 New Bolton Rd., MoncheS' 
ter. MI 3-5682.

Main St., Manchester. Suitable 
for drug store, ice cream parlor, 
auto accessories, dry goods or a ^  

_  iman. Ml.business. (^U Free 
9-2652, 9:30 s.m. - 5:1 p.m.

MANCHESTER, MAIN Street 
store. 12’ x 45’. MI. 9-5144.

trally located. Phone MI. 9-9779.

Suburban For Rent 66

six room Cape Cod. Oil heat, fire
place, electric hot water heater, 
electric range outlet, well water. 
References. Box 2, Monchesttr, 
Conn.

Summer Homes For Rent 67

cottages, waterfront, fi|mished, 
private sandy beach, electric re
frigerator and fireplace; porch, 
boats. C3iildren accepted. PI. 
2-6825, or HA. 3-9985. ..

Houses For Sale > 72
SEE THE ESGOIT AGENCY 
FIRST FOR REAL VALUES 

IN’ HOUSING ,
MANCHESTER — S3 Westwood 

St, (between Campfleld Rd. and 
McKee St.). Open for Inspec
tion Saturday, Sunday and Mon
day. Make this a muat You’ll 
be surprised at what ws are able 
to offer you in this new six room 
Garrison Colonial for only <16,- 
500. Four large s)iade trees on 
lot. All other homes In imme
diate area less thin 12 years old. 
All utUitiea. Near bus, schools, 
stores; ,

MANCHESTER—2-bedroom Colo
nial. Uving room, dining room, 
kitchen and den. Fireplace, extra 
lavatory, hot water oil heat. Sun- 
rad cost iron recessed radia
tors, ceramic tile bath. Attached 
garage. Exceptionally large lot. 
Highland P<rk School. Immsdi- 
ste occupancy.

BOLTON CENTER — Bsyberry 
Road. 8-bedroom Ranch;' two 
years old. AtU(M\pd garage, 
plastered walls, ceramic tile 
bath, fireplace, aluminum eom- 
bination storm windows' and 
doors, Venetian blinds, smeslte 
drive, lot 150'xl50*. Near library, 
churches and schools.

VERNON — Building lot. Sunny 
Vlei: Drive. <1,450.

ALSO — Many other listtan ln\ 
Cape (jods. Ranch, Colonial and 
2-Family Homes priced <11,000 
to <25,0010.
THE ESCOTT <AGENCY

266 High St. West, Manchester
(Near McKee Street. West Side) 

MI 9-7683 *

Wanted To Rent 68

nish^. Young couple. Call 
9-5784-or Rockville 5-4477.

MI-

rHREE ADULTS want four-five 
room apartment, unfurnished. 
Manchester. Call MI. 3-7496 be
tween 10 s.m. . 12 noon.

FOUR OR FIVE room rent, two 
adults and nine year old gliT. 
Writs Box A Herald.

Houses For Sale 72
COUNTRY LIVING in town. 8U 
room home on large lot with gar
den apace, two-car gsru e. Msdb- 

■ "■ Realtor, ha. f-i<48.line Smith 
ML 9-1146.

MANCHES-TER — Pefoonollty. 
charm, comfort, oil contained 
within the walla o|-'the de luxe 
Cape Cod. Conveniently located sf 
587 West M id (^  'Turnpike. Six 
rooms, (two tmfiniahed), plastered 
walls, fireplace, oversised kitchen 
and dining' ares bulk to owner’s 
speciflcotlona. Full basement, with 
plsyroctai, smeslte d.rivewsy, land
scaped lot, Available to qualified 
vpteraiui with no down payment. 

.Only <12.6(X). Jarvis Realty Co., 
' 654 Center St., Manchester, Coll 
MI. 3-4112. Evenings MI. 8-7847.

SPACIOUS five room 'older home, 
. all on one floor. Large screened, 
i.glassed porch, .bay window 
Youngstown kitchen, oil steam 
heat, garage, paved drive, trees, 
nice yu d  near bus and shopping 
center. Very reasonably priced. 
Carlton W,. Hutchins, Ml 94132, 
9-4694.

BEAUTIFUL Three bedroom ranch ' 
house with attached garage, tile 
bath, fireplace, plastered walls, 
radiant heat, combination win
dows and screens, Venetian bitada. 
Front terrace with iron roll, cov
ered pine paneled patio in rear. 
Plenty of shade trees. Near new,.̂ . 
school. See the owner at 86 Con-- 
stance Dr.

TWO-FAMILY dupltx, 4 anil 4. 
Priced for immemste sale. Good 
souhdxonstriiction, good condi
tion, nic^ location. (^ 1  A.C.B. 
Realty CoNyi. 9 2^2.___________

Notice
Town of Manchester

Office ef the 'General MaangeC
 ̂ Bids will be received in the of

fice of the General Manager for 
the Town of Manchester, Conn., on 
Wednesday, August 11, 1954 not 
later than 3.00 P.M. Easterr Day
light Saving Time, for Scavenging 
a  Salvaging at the Town of Man
chester's Disposal Ares.

Contract proposals and' infor
mation pretsining to Scavenging 
and Salvaging privileges .may be 
hod St the Town Engineering De- 
pertment, Municipal Building, 
Manchester, Connecticut. .

. Richard Martin 
General Manager

Bids Asked
liids on approximately lOO.OOO 

gallons orN-imber 4 straight run 
fuel oil.

Bids due August 20. Moil 
se .' -d bids to superintendent of 
Schools, Arthur E. ChaVterton, 
Box 420, Rockville. C '

Bids opened 10 A.M. on August 
23, 1954. .

FIRE TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE
Notice o f the tax eoUeetor of the South Moarrheeter Fire pistriet.
All persons linhle by law to pay taxes to the South. Moochester 

Fite pistriet are hereby aotified that .1 will have a rate bUI for the 
list of 1953 of 2 mUls on the dollnr dais nnd coIlecttUe on Angust 16. 
1964 nnd wilt have office hours for the eollectlon af such tax at Hose' 
Co. No. 4 on School Street each Tuesday and Thursday evenings from 
7 P. M, to t  P. M. and on each Saturday from 19 A. N. to < P. M. be
ginning Tuesday, August 17 th. <

Schedule of ooi^Uon hours at Hooe House No. 4.19 School fitreet.
TWcodsy, Angust 17 

V.Thursday. August it  
Saturday, Angust 21 
TneadKy, August 34 
Thursday, August 3<

— 7 P. M. 
rr. 7 P. M. 
—16 A. M.
— 7 ' F . Hi,
— 7 '

to 9 P. m :
io  9 f>. M.
to a P. M.
to 9 P. M.

P. M. to 9 P., M.
A. M. to 6 P. M.
P. M. to 9 P. M.
P. M. to 9 P. M.

Saturday^ September 4—16 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Tlwsday. September 7 — 7 P. M. to. 6 P. M.

" Thursday, September 6—  7 P. M. to 6 P. M.
, '  Saturday. September llr>16 A. M. to 6 P. M, .

' * Tueoday, September 14— 7 P. M. to 6 P. M, — •
l ̂  •

At all other times the tax may bo paid at my home ht 117 Summer 
Street, Mondays through Fridays 2 P. M. to 7 P. M, r

TraUnre to'm oke payment before September. If, render the tax 
deltaqnent ood Intereet will be added at tbe rote of ^  of one per eent 
p ^  nsMth or portion thereof dating from August 16, 1654,

• -  ’ THOMAS W E n, CoUeetor

AMSTONLAKE 
PRE-OPENING SALE

NEW SECTION

10?« DISCOUNT
TERMS:

*2-s« m
WEEK

itofive 
day—B(

DIRECTIONS;

H MILE OF VIBOIN BOAD 
36 nf the 76 Lota Have Been 
Stohnd sad WIO Bs Sold This 
W eA At-A

16% DI800UNT
<-MlNTTTE WALK TO THE NEW BEACH 

BOATTNO BATMINO — FtSHLNG
DRIVE-OUT TODAY! 

the pinperty ovary day, lochtobg Sotordoy 
I or Shlae—Uaty Dork.

saater fellsw Boato <S t

f  ...
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Houses For Said 72

LARGE SIX Room Capo Cod, fiin- 
place, oU host, booutifuUy land
scaped, custom bum, convenient 
to bus and school, exceptional buy. 
For si^intm ent coU A. R. WUklo 
A Co. ML 6-4389 and MI. 3-6366.

MANCHESTER—For, a discrimi
nating home seeker desiring ths 
best. Just listed thU beautiful six 
room Colonial, buUt in 1940. Lorga 
Itvliig room with fireplace, dining 
room and attractive Mtohen on 
first floor. Second floor has taraa 
lovely bedrooms and bath. Locstod 
on i4>proximatoIy H sera of land, 
nicely landscape. ,

Delay may mean diaappotat- 
meht. See this unusual offer to- 
doy.

ALICB CLAMPET, Realtor 
l%otM Ml-9-4543

MANCHBBTERr-LovMy oix room
colanial, In good coomtlaif. Loiga 
living rouiv dining room and 
kitohen on fUfht floor. Ih roe gdod- 
sUdd bedrooms and fils on 
oecood floor, oil heat, oorabtaotlon 
aluminum wtadowi and recreation 
room. Ameifito drlva, garage. 
Lovely landscape lot 171 ft. deep. 
Convuiient to school and hw. 
Owner moriim put of aUto. Ex
clusive with FYanm K. Wagner, 
Realtor. MI. 940M.>

\

WEST SID^-^14,500
Small idoce, 5 rooms 3 and 3. 

Oil stoom heat. New 3 car garage. 
AU uUllttee and oii bus line. Lot 
76.65 X 333. Also extra lot 60 x 
123.

NEW COLONIAL—$16,000
Six room brick and frame. 

bath, oil heat, fireplace, lavotoly 
down, close to stores and umool.

JAMFS ROHAN SON 
Realtors'

517 H a rtf^  Road 
Telephone Muchell 3-7433

SOUTH. MAIN ST. ores, 6 room 
stagie, 3-Ckr garage, older home, 
large, lot, near scho(4s qnd shop 
pliV area, <9360. Geoi^e L. 
Gihriadio, Realtor. Tel. MI. 9-5878.

WOODBRIDGE STREET

Pre-war Cape Cod, four down 
and two unfinished up. Hbctra large 
Idtohen. Has a fireplace and Tim
ken oil burner. Nice grounds. Im
mediate occupancy. Selling 
112,800.

for

I

T. J. CROCKETT
Broker

Office: MI-3-^16 
Residence; MI-9-7751

CAPE CX)D—Six finished rooms, oil 
heat, combtastlon windows. Pork- 
like yard. A very good buy at 
<13,200. Madeline Smith, Realtor. 
MI. 9-1642 - MI. 9-1146.

L O O K !
MANCHESTER

- 6 Rcoms Breezeway Oarage— 
Oil heat I;Ot 93’ x 192’. ..<10,900 
. 6 Room Cape Ctod, 2 Unfinished 
—All utilities. Located in Rolling
Park ..................................<12,900

7 Room Cape Cod, 7 Yeara Old— 
Breezeway,» garage . . . . . .  <14,200

6 Room Oarrlaon Colonial—Lot 
60’ X 200'. Under cOnatnKtion. 
Bowers School section-----<17,500.

EAST Ha r t f o r d  
6 Rooms, 2 Unfinished-^AU 

Utilities. Now under construc
tion .<12,600

'* GLASTONBURY 
6 Room Ranch—Approximately 

1 acre. 30' x 48' foundation. A large 
home with loW price .....<16,800

VERNON
5 Room Split Level—Complete 

In every way. Including a nice lot 
and location ...............•.. ■ <17,500

E & E AGENCY 
The House of Complete Real 

Eiatate Service
• Eklward Dupre—MI-9-6297 , 

Clifford Burdick—Ml-J-diSO' 
Brokers ■ '

FOR BETTER HOMES
Dial Mitchell 3-4112
An Amazing Value 

S O L D

A Delightful Home
Conveniently located at 6 Ekll- 

soii Road, Manchester. Font bed
room CJSpe <3od. Fireplace, oil 
heat, garage, and paved driveway, 
fuU tmaement, nicely landscaped 

u lot. Short walk to all facilitiea. 
A  fair value at <13,500. *

Non-veterana, take advantage 
* ef new FHA mortgage terms. See 

US today. .

JARVIS REALTY C6.
654 Center Street, Manchester 

Coll MI 8-4112,
Evenings MI <-784,7

i

Ho For Sal# 72
BOLTON LAKB-RooddOto seefioo. 
Attraefiva 4 room otagla, fuUy win- 
terlaod. FuU cellar, oil hoot, extra 
large lot. Nice ooadifion. Lake 
prlvUeges. Real buy. Only <8000,. 
GoodchUd Realty Co;,'M L 8-7MS 
or 9-0798.

m cK O RT-H nxa 
Andover, Q xb  
is dlflereift. 4 
typM. % to 8

MANCHESTER — Four -  room 
home, nice condlUoiL A buy at 
89,900. Four-room house plus 
garage, near WUbur Cross Hlgb- 
woy. A  beauty. Bala price, 
110,500. Coventry Lake, nice 
smoU home, oU coavenleaceo. 
Year 'round. FuU price, 84JN^ 
8600 down. Many oUiar 
ranchos and Cope Coda e o ^ ly  
pricad. Tha EUaworth /iU ttea  
Agency, Realtors. MI^^SMO.

vim iSSF^^wo

MANCHBStBR — (Nraer trans- 
ferred out ol otato/must sacilflca 
lovely six rooni'̂ Copo, Cod. ML
9-3805.

600D h o m e , fine lot, good neigh
bors, Mbî  rooms, oU hot urotor
heat. garage. Uber
noneing. Move right In! ModeUnA 
SnUth, Realtor, l o ,  9-1643
6-1146. ML

.ALTON ST. Six room garrison^ co
lonial, nearly now. Fireplace, pic
ture windows, largo dtatag room, 
hot water oil heat, file bath, lava
tory first floor, garage, omealte 
drive. ExceUent comUtion. Imme
diate occupancy. GoodchUd Real
ty Co., Realtors. Tol. MI. 3-7925 or 
9-0796.

MANCHESTER, Hamlin St. Diq l̂ex 
6 and 6,. large rooms, lorga lot, 
oU heat, two-car garage. Good In
come. Howard R. HaiUngs Agen
cy, Mancheater. MI. 9-1107 any 
tlmo.

MANCHESTER QREEN — Bxcel- 
Iqnt six room ranch home, at
tached garage, filed both, enclosed 
porch, htUc storage, omealte 
drive, storm windows sad doors. 
FenC^ta lot. Owner leaving Man
chester, <18,600 for quick sole. 
Howard R. HoaUnga Agency, Man
chester. MI. 9-1107 shy time.

MANCHESTER— Move right in. 
ExceUent repair. Largo Uvtag 
room, fireplace. Two bedrooms, 
atep aaver kitchen, file bath, first 
floor. Two bodrooms, lavatory 
second floor. Garage. Convenient 
Manchester. Good value for two 
G.Ia. 6-6 duplex, large rooms, 
Youngstown klt(diena, exceUent re
pair, lot 90' X 190’ , ‘residenUol 
neighborhood, convenient. Man
chester. A nice home neodtag re
decorating. Colonial, center hoU, 
large Uvtag room, fireplace, din
ing room, loige kitchen, three 
bedrooma, bath, gorogs, nice lot. 
Reasonably pricad, <13,000. Mon- 
.chester. (Juiet country Uvtag near 
Center. Seven room house, lot 130' 
X 430’. O i^  <13,600. H  B. Grady, 
Broker. ML 3-8009.

<1.000 DOWN, THREE bedroom 
ranch, fireplace, large rooms, pic- 
tore window, ugh elpvafidn, fuU 
ceUor, garage, one acre, trees, 
suburban. Carlton W. Hutchins. 
ML 9-6183, 9-4694.

MANCHESTER GREEN Section.̂ * 
Large six room ranch, fireplace, 
three twin size bedrooms, 16 foot 
bitohen, cellar, omesite drive, 
nicely terraced. Close to bus, 
school and shopping. No develop
ment. OUy <16,800. Carlton W. 
HUtcUna. MI, 9-5133, 9-4694,

SEVERAL. RAN (^ homes. 'Three 
bedrooms, garages, Dutch co- 
I<mial, American colonial from 
<14,500 up to <15,000, WiU show 
these home* by jmpolntment only. 
Ge<»ge L. Orosiaato, Realtor. Tel; 
MI. 9i»78.

Lots For Sale -7S
LOT 50 X 100, hear Oovantry Lake. 
Good location. Shore privUeges. 
Reasonable for quick sole. Tel. 
Coventry PI. 2-6058.

ANDOVER—Approximately three 
acres of clsored land, ideal for 
that home In the country, Ckdl 
ACB Realty for porticulan. ML 
9-2393.

HARTFORD, Stontagton St Two 
loU, cleared. AU fahiUtles and 
utUlties. 'Owner called out of state. 
Moke us on offer. CoU ACS Real
ty. MI. 9-2892.

VERNON — l e t  100 X  810. Nice 
brook,'<1,800.-Call MI. 9-2987.

AM8TON LAKE. Desirable 
Reasonable. Phone MI. 9-416^-

Sfibnrban For M e  78
WEST STAFFORD, Route 80. Co
lonic, 13 large rooms, 8 baths. 
ExceUent for large family, or con
valescent home. Expandable attic. 
Oi| burner, steam heat. Small 
bani, abode trees. Approximately 
3 acre lot. <18,600. Tom Minor, 
Brok«r. Tet RockvUle 56043.MODERN' four room home, plas

tered walls, Timken oil heat
aluminum. storm windows, clean ELUNGTON, Oyatol Lake Sec- 

'and nest fenced yard, neori Uon. Flvg room[ home, 5 acres 
school, stores and Ima. Only <9,- land, 3 tUlsble. N lt^y lan dsc^ d . 
500. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI| $9,000. Tom Minor. Broker. Tel. 
9-5133.-9-4694. , RockvUle 5-5043. "

MAIjlCHESTER LAKEWOOD CIRCLE AREA
Exceptional home with oU the Iratnrea that yon gfcHn ohont 

Four bedittano, two baths, lavatory, flolahed recraafiag room. 
hniU hi bar, TV set Ultro-modera hltcheo, dlahwaiher-dl̂ Maal 
imlt Rosoo enclosed breezeway, Boaoe doora wtodewe throngh- 
oot 3 cor garage and to top It oU oft a beontlfal IF x SF rehi- 
forced concrete owlminfaig pool with a IF  x 9T acTecaed and 
ghjaeed Cnbaag with fireplace. Many more leatnrez to* nmnerone- 
to menfion. May be eeen by oppotatment only. —

SOUTH WINDSOR —  STRONG ROAD ^
Ultra modem three hedreom ranch, with Oalliarala redweed 

Biding, flat Mem, overhang, two battM, Swedtah oaodera ftre- 
ploec, large living room, apoclona an pnapeen room. Solar floM- 
to celUng wladowa, exeeptloaal dooeta, three acren of ge«dl load, 
exeeUeat finaactag avaiiaUe. May he eeen nnyttme.

ELUNGTON ROAD
Wapptog O ater. New eta room Coleolal with hreeaeway and 

attached garage. plaatofeF wane, orleet eok floqie eernmie tUe 
lavatory, ceramic tOe bath up, three large kclrmae. nalli la 
eloaets lOF x SOT lot High nrortgage avsUahle. Eedneed to 
<17699 fW- dulck. aale.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
 ̂ REALTOR-INSURER

N .,

Sabarbaa For 8a|a 75

,  R t 9,
Wham
mad f'Yoom  raneh 

loto. DriUod 
. V  ̂ flnlahod boat-

menu. M W^bfiMhoord radlafion. 
FJLA. aad^.A . mortgage svoU- 

diroct sad save. H. 
Hartl«y,r^ail(lar; MI. 96975.

weUs,

fomUy
14, com er ptumbtag, holt water 
hoot, otonn windows, Iarg« lo t 

fun^prieo, IU.000. (3i^ A .C 3.
Rooify Od. m l  9-3193.

SOUTH WlNDdOR—Ultra"modani 
CoUfornla rodwood ranch home 
with thrao bedrooma. Largo Uvtag

_ Warren B. Howland, 
Rooltor-lnsuror, 9 a  Woodbrldgo 
a t ML 36900; i o .  16711.

^  WOODBRIDGE ST.
A . MI-S-88Q0—|fl-$.57U

BLUNQTON, Crystal Lake Section. 
Oolanlal, 7 rooms and mu porch. 
f btoaUant condlfion, oU hot water 
hogt ceramic fils both up, lava- 

down. 36or gongs. Large 
<18,500. Tom 

Phene RockvUle
loadacaned lot,

1

fSabarbaa Per Salt
V B R N ^-O iqto Ood. 9 \ 
unfintohed, 5 years

78

Near
ay, oehod and hourly bus. 

<10,800. Tom Minor, Brokor. ToL 
RockvUle 5-OOa.

e ^ r  heU, 1-cor garage. 
Pvkw a

Wantad-^Raal BaUta 77
BOUSE USTlNOa needed In oU 
categories (or acUva cUanta. CaU 
Wm. MoBrlds. ML 8-4819. J. Wot- 
oott Beach k  Oo., Roolton, An- 
pnloara, . ’ ^

WANTED—Stagie and muIU4am- 
Uy homes for ready coMi buytrs. 
Mortgages orrongad. CoU ACB 
Rm 1& Oo. m i i S m .

t r  r e a d y  to buy, aaU, quhaage 
real eotato, mortgages arranged.
Oonoult 
Agency, ML

LtarnNoa w a n t e d  — afogiR
two-CamUy. thiea family, buo- 

-BMa pcoporty . Have many cash 
bfiyon. Ifortgagoa arranged. 
Pioaaa eaU Oeoega L. (Maoiadlo. 
Raaltor. K lt^ io  a-aaTK 109 
Hanig atraat

READY BUYER# Waifing. For Ua- 
modlato aetton Uat your prm orty 
..........................Oatto Oo.. Rwi-wttb tha Albort J 

ton. OH 96489 
869a, JA. 96899.

oeoataga ML

WANTED to buy direct from own
er, 3 • 8 or 4 fomUy ‘house. Tel. 
ML'9-70S9. No agents.

Philadelphia Boasts P in t 
M unicipal Summer Theater

By ^AMBS r. HAUGBIDN
Philadelphia — (NBA) — The 

ciUsens of otold nuiodelphla ore 
in the theater business — and they 
love It. ‘

The Playhouse In tbe P a r k ,  
America’s only munlcipsUy-oper- 
stod summer theater ta the 
round, la now ta Its third and 
most succesoful season. In fact 
there is even talk ot opening a. sec
ond tent theater ta another port 
of the city.

Housed ta a colorful orange and 
blue circus Unt, the Playhouse Is 
located on a plateau ta the Bel
mont Mansion section on the city'i 
huge Foirmount Pdrk. The lovely 
outdoor setting Is ta direct con
trast to the busy downtown dis
trict only minutes sway.

The nsyhouse, which aims to 
provide the living theater for tlM 
average Philadelphian to enjoy, 
festurea top Broadway and Holly
wood stora ta leading plays at 
prices ranging from <1.20 to $3.40. 
Wednesday and Saturday matinee 
tickets seU for 81.20 and <1.80.

Net only do playgoers get free 
parking and exceUent protecti(>n 
provided by Foirtaount P a r k  
Guards, but they also enjoy com
fortable seats and on taUmste 
view of the circular stage—some 
88% feet ta circumference. The 
theater has 1072 seats.

Although a comparative new- 
oomer bn the summer circuit, the 
municipal tent show has rapidly 
gained favor vdth show folks. It 
ranks with Westport, Cbnn.; Prov- 
tacetown. Moss., and Bucks (boun
ty, Po., among actors, and oc- 
trespos.

Quaker City residents ore given

W* varied theater fore during the 
lS-w«ek seoMn which beigon ta 
June and olooes -ta Septomber.

Playhouse ta the ^ k :  A Ha 
ndoome and uaoxpectod profit

Managing Director Sai'mel Hon- 
dlesmon, a vetron of 80 ypara ta 
■how bilsiness, lisa'arranged ouch 
■hows os "Boy Meets GHrl,” "Front 
Page," ‘'Ah, Wlldernee*” and 'T o- 
n i^ t St 8:30.”

‘nus season’s casts feature such 
standouts os Joan Blondell, Zach
ary Scott, Robert Preston, Betty 
Field and Kim Stanley. Margaret 
Truman to scheduled for a tote 
August' appearance ta "Autuomi 
crocus.” Treasurer H s'ry Silver 
reports "the biggert .advance sale 
in history" for Mtoa TVuman's ap
pearance.-

Credit for the city summer thea
ter belongs to John -,B. KeUy, 
famoua Olympic oaraixn who 
began as a bricklayer and to now 
a mUllonoire brick contractor and 
civic leader.

He's also the father of Holly
wood's newest star. Groce Kelly, 
and of Henley rowing star, Jack, 
Jr, and a brother of George and 
Walter, famed sutl.or and actor.

The oucceu of PfaUadelphtoto 
city theater has p ro^ ted  Actors 
Equity, the stage urion, to cam
paign among msyora and civic 
leaders ta the United States and 
Canada, urging ciUea to "get in 
■how business. Several of the 65 
cities contacted hsv.; express;^ in 
terest in sponsoring tent rtiows.
■"Not only has a handsome and 

Unexpected profit been ctmlked 
up,” Equity reports, 'hut It has 
been found that people are most 
appreciative of what their J ^ k  
COmmtoolon has done."

R^ds Convinced Time Ripe 
To Isolate U. S. in Europe

\

By UEON DBNNEN 
Berlin ’(NEA)—Victory ta In- 

do-Chlns and Western dissension 
seem to have convinced the Reds 
that time is ripe for on all-out 
drive to ioolste the U. S., not only 
ta Asia but also in Europe!

"The free world u  rapidly ap
proaching the sleventh hour ta 
v/«s*. Germany," ons of the ablest 
U. S. officials ta Berlin told NBA 
Sendee.

Pravdr. mokee it clear that the 
Kremlin wonts a Europe divorced 
from "Imperialist America" 
oompletoly at Russia's mercy.

Such A plan was also m it^od 
July 2 by East German ril^m ler" 
Otto Qrotewohl at a n ew t oasslon 
of tbp .Rod.chlefs^Kloordlng to the 
underground anifbOommutUBt In- 
formatiim Rufrau of West -Berlin. 

Malenkov
Oratowbhl went to Moscow to 

er with Soviet Premier Oporgi 
Malenkov. He quoted Molen- 

k o / 03 aaytag:
“Convsrsat'.ona of Soviet Am- 

bossodoni ta London and Porto os 
well os talks with a number of 
West Ehiropeon diplomats in l^os- 
cow Indicate a giW tag recdinuia 
to accept the Soviet proposM for 
a Ewropeon Security Pact.”

The offer to dioosrd the Euro
pean Defense Community in fsvbr 
o f a pact which would foclude RUo- 
rio—but exclued tbe U.S.—wOs 
first made by Moscow at the Berlin 
Big Four meeting. R  was rejected 
by the West. I

However, the political climate ta 
Bhiropchos been radically changed 
by the Geneva conference. Aa a 
rosult of the Red victory ta Indo
china, U.S. prestige to at its lowest 
■tace the end of the war.

New Hopes Eatoed 
New hopes have been raised that 

the wUltagneoa of the Moscow- 
Peiping Axis to negotiate on Indo
china now mokes possibto a oettle- 
ment.of differences on Oormony.

“Hqw much longer will CTion- 
cellor Konrad Adenauer be able to 
keep the Bonn Republic in. the 
democratic com p?" asked the U.S. 
official quoted above.

As this diplomat apes it. the 
meeent danger to that the whole 
European policy .o f Chancellor 
Adenauer may be written Off by 
Qermona oa a failure if France de
lays Its decision on. EDC mucta 
tanger.

.Already the. cynics and extreme 
naUonaltota ore on the rtoe ta West 
Germany. The rlghttot Free Demo- 
-craU oiweontesUng with the left
ist Social Democrats the role of 
champion o f German unity ,and 
BsUonol ctoims, I

'“ AMeMtopa Baostana’* ' ' 
They ore oiytag that Adenauer 

—heesuae of hto strong support of 
EDC—alienated the Ruastons to no 
purpose and that West Germany 
should now develop on Tndepend- 
ant" poUcy.

The thriM  that btaffs tbe Bonn 
BopubUe to  W eatto vary thin

■ 'V "

Wert‘a Adeosuer: Extreme 
tionoltoti. ore on the riser

no-

Esot’a Grotawohl: M^^^nhov gave 
him aomethtag to go <m.

E m ilie ’ s  D e a th  R e c a lls  Q u in t  H is t o iy Jenner D en|ei 
D runk' G h ^ e  
A t R ed  Probe

was adjolaat at Marbuiy Hall at 
fito fima Oafidan waa ataficoaff 
than. Oaadan aald hp waa “ * e a r  
baled'’ away frees lha caa^^ kjr 
Jannar, and lad a deg’s Ufa la the 
Army aver after. Janaar aaM ha 
didn’t even ramamber,OaadalL 

As .for the drank aad; 
charge: "Tea have to expect i 
Uka that whan jreU'rs 
Fifth Amaadmaal Ot 
Janaar said.

When 20-year-old EmiUe Dionne died suddeniyvat Ste. Agathe, Que., tha world recalled the head- 
Itae-making years of the famous quintuplet atotors> A ^top yoii see them .with their moUur, Mrs. OUvia 
Dionne, shortly after they were boni ori May 28, iS ii, In Callander, Ont Canter photo to thiir ffn t 
birthday party, with names on cokes to idehtify ^ c h  girl. At bottom left, are (left to right) AMatto, 
Yvonne, Cecile and Ihnilie ta 1952, and at boUom right to Marie os she entered s ' convent in lloS, 1 
first time the sisters were separated. (Top and center photos World (topyrlgbt, NBA Sarvtea, Inc.)

E^rpVs New Government 
Has a Double Celebration

By PETER ED80N «;fore his revolution threw out
Cairo—(NEA) —It was coinci

dence that the settlement of the 
long dispute between E ^ pt and 
Great Britain over British occu
pation of the Sues Canal military 
base should come while the-^revo- 
lutlonory government was cele
brating its second anniversary.

But that made It a double ceh 
bration and doubly joyous tq,.43ie 
Egyptians after 50 yearA^Of bod 
gulctonce by the BrittokTand an
other SO years of bpd-'government 
by their own royoKy.

AU over tha-Yree world today, 
free govanfoenta ore trying to 
pick VffiAho places from the dam- 

:ta of this combination 
Irected oolontoltom and its 

luppeta. So this celebration ta 
E ^ p t has a world-wide signifi
cance.

To tell the world about It, the 
two-year-old Egyptian governr 
ment brought ta new's and- radio 
correspondents foom oU over. And 
to start off the observances, Prime 
Minister Abdel Nasser spoke for 
three hours ta Liberation Square, 
before the old Royal Botocs 

No Ordinary Speech
It was no ordinary long-winded- 

speech. For here for the first time, 
I^me"Mtatoter Nojtoer spelled out 
the tremendous program that hi* 
government hoa undertaken to lift 
this country from the Middle. Ages 
to something resembling foodernitF 
ta a scant five years.

The fact that 50,000 .Egyptioiu 
could take this on a  steaming hot 
Cairo night shows noW much they 
ore wrapped up In the business. 
It to the 'only .hope which the 
world's oldest peasantry now has.

Behind them ore 6,000 years of 
exploitation by the phoroohs anil 
their successors. Overcrowded on 
the fertile acres -along the Nile, 
hemmed in by a merciless desert, 
(Useose ridden, poverty stricken 
and illiterate, this to their one 
chance. . ■-

President Naguib may be the 
hero of this country—the George 
Woohington of this revolution, if 
you pelase. But it to Prime Min
ister Nasser who holds the power 
and runs the government. He is 
the John Adorns, the Alexander 
Hamilton and the Thomas Jeffer- 
■OR of this revolution, oil rolled 
Into one. What to it he has to offer 
hto 15 million^ellaheen ?

He begins miti land reform, ^e-

indeed. Chancellor Adenauer to 79. 
He Wonts to see hto pro-Westem 
poUev set so firmly while he Uvas 
that nto successora will find it hoifi 
to rtuuige.

However, oa the old man himoolf 
remoriced recMtly, favorable con- 
•tellatlona ta' International offotri 
do not tost and seldom recur ta 
history.
- ‘T o leora from defeat to to look 
into its grim lace, not to cover 
it with roaes," the U.8: diplomat 
told. "Now, if ever, to the time to 
rearm Wear Germany and tie her 
with strong ties to the West Euro
pean commimlty."

OLD FRIEND

Newark. N .. J. —V  ban
mounted Patrolman Oiorles . M. 
BmitK’s 20-year-old mount. Folia, 
was ordered deOtroybd. Smith 
bought the horse from the city for 
81 and put htm out to posture.

king two years ago, 2 ,000^ch 
landowners held over l.^pOscrea 
apiece, while three farm
ers had to get leas than
a quarter-acre imtoce.

Tells Pe<m|er"Be Patient"
"Rementoer this terrible post to 

give youTurther faith In the rev- 
oluttoirr' says Nasser. He to no 
d^pRUgogue. He doesn't promise to 
orrect oil the evlto ta a day. He 

tells hto pe<qila still to be patient. 
But he has. made a start.

In 1952; when the revolution 
took over, there was a budget defi
cit of <150 million a yean By cut- 
Ung government official salaries 
and ending royal grants, he has 
balanced the budget Egypt's trade 
balance has been shifted from a 
<250 million deficit to 4 surplus 
now running at the rate o f <75 
million.

He hoa set up a Permanent 
Council for the Development of 
National Production. He to en
couraging f o r e i g n  investment, 
guaranteeing a certain profil. By 
so doing, he h<to coaxed out of hi(L 
tag much of the concealed wealth 
of the o(d' rich land-owning class, 
for new investments.

A 220,000-ton steel mill to com
ing fro  mGermsny. An Italian 
company will build a pipeline 
from the Suez to the Nile, to zave 
transportation costs'on petroleum 
products.

Foreign companies have been 
asked to bubmit bids on a 720,000- 
ton nitrogen fertilizer plant by 
Oct. IS. Import duties have been 
waived bn raw materials for a wet 
battery plant. A 30,000-ton paper 
mill to being planned. And ao bn. 
The whole program adds up to 
<150 millioh — big mcmey ta a'Ut- 
tie land.

Electric Power Development .
(Jn top of this,. Prime Minister 

Nasser has announced that his 
government will have on outlay 
of <120 million for electric power 
development. Along with these 
projects will be new land recla
mation, to  help feed % population 
growing - St the rat* of a million 
every three years.

Accompanying this industrial 
revolution ta the'' making, the 
Prime Mintoter talks of a brood 
■octal' revolution.

Whereas the old govenimenta of 
Egypt built only three new ochooto 
a year, the new revolutionary gov
ernment has built 369 in its first 
year. In place of almost total illit-^

arocy, thtrs to aow oomputoety 
education for sbs graddo.

Some 177 Aealth centen. have 
been eaUMlMed to fight the ( 
demle jHMaaaa like the draad Ml- 

which affects UuM-̂ fourtha 
!h« people. And 4 oix-yaar plan 
supply clean drinking wmfor to 

every port o f tha country to now 
ta tbe making.

To a peoplt who havo nothing^ 
the place to begin, iqiparwitly. to 
with the offer of a drink of purs 
water.

First Ones Found 
In Woo^ Inlaying

Auburn, Maine, Aug. T (ff 
Dtocoveiy of Danny Wood’s clelth- 
tag and on automobile key provid
ed police with fresh cluoa today 
ta their search for ths 13-year-old 
boy’s bludgeon oloycr.

Danny's dungarees and a polo 
■hlrt were found under a rock 
pile near a lonely lovers Ions yoa- 
terdsy shout three-fourths of a 
mite i from the spot ta tbe little 
Andrcacoggih River where hto 
naked and brutUIy beaten body 
was found six days aga._

The cor key woo a’om t 10 feet 
from the clothing, identified os 
Donnv'a by hfo mother, Mrs. Dan
iel Wood of Gray: '

"They're little Danny's oil 
right," said Mra Wood.

Police Chief Alton Savage oeld 
finding of the clothes and the key 
was the first raol break ta the 
cose but offered no immediate 
leads toward the killer.

The C!hief sold the spot where 
Jhe clothing was found by aeorch- 
ers to about a 10-minute drive 
from the .Oakland Bridge. Investl- 
gstort have theorised, that the 
■layer might have lumped Dan
ny’s body from that bridge tate 
.the river.

Savage said the clothing was 
buried carefully under the stonaa, 
indicating that the killer might 
have tried to hide It 

Danny dtoappe4red from hto 
home ta Gray July 22 otter tele
phoning hto mother that ho wee 
going to Lewtoton with a- door-to- 
door soleemon. Two ftoh4(tnoii 
found hto. body; beottag eeven 
akun fractureo, ta the river nine 
dpirs later.

STmiAOH STONES

P A 6 « S L g ft ir  M
—  . I

« 0#6|

Airline^ Taking 
Tentative Ordera

New York, Ang. T 
■pokeamaa for the struck Aiaerl- 
con Alrltaea aeye. etarttag toSajr. 
tha line win accept plane raaorva- 
Uons; "oa a taatatlvisPbarta. with 
altsruto trasupostoaoB bebig ar- 
ranged If tbe rtrikariaatUl eo 4S 
hoars beforo ffght Uma." 

Antortean'̂ was grouadod last 
A atrfka ef tbe Agl* 

FUeto A on . The pUoto 
'demanded a sa-odnuto'oto^ 
to change crawa on tha Hare 

nonstop east to west coast Sights. 
Such nau requiro more than sight 
hours per flight 

The apokeamoa Mid tha dertoton 
to a c e ^  *TravtoiaBal" nserroi- 
Uone woe auda sea# after tha 
woIkoBt began, hut It was not to 
become operaUve naUI after add- 
night lost a l| ^

HO added that thsra was -an 
Inunadlato indicaUen of whoa or 
where aogottoUoaa adiffit resuaw 
ta the dtopura

Hospitfil Notes
FagaataTeaagt .................  US

-ADMUTED T M S T B R . D A T :  
Mra Aaaio Veadrillo. 14 Spruce 
S t, RockvlUa: SaaSra Bailey; 
Otoatonbary; Mrs. Morjerte Wal
lace, 3S Dr. B. aUver Laaa Hoomb: 
George Sttlhaaa, East Hartford; 
Bniao I Isaswrtil, M Groat S t. 
RockvUle; Poal laForge, 39 
Gerdaer g t ; WilBam bedroitto; 
7S Eldridga S t; Mtoa Alice John- 
■ton, Aadetor; JaaMS Denridsaa, 
Andover; John Murphy. 11 Read, 
8t^ Rodtvilto; Mra U m  Cnrtkt 
S8< School S t; Mra CMnaeUa 
Leakford. 41 Groat Rd.

DISCHAROBl TBBTBftDATt 
Mra Arteae Kanaer, Iffthoa; Mra 
Floreaoo Eheldon, Qeventry; J»> 
Mph CsraMU, 18 Wlffiom S t; Mra 
Asm Kutcher and donghtor, 391 
WethereU S t; Mra Nancy SmoU 
Ond aoa, RFD No. 1, Rockville; 
Roy Bnto, <7 School S t; Mra Ana 
GOrroU. 919 West Middle Tpke.; 
Mra .Obrtaao Southard.- 49 (kroea 
lUt^ Mto. MUdred Weot, 73 Plt- 
i i t  S t ; Woltred Catooa 7# Whit- 
hey Rd.; MTo. JoMphlne Pregoear, 
end eon, 33 Boisaor S t; Mra 
Sophie SchaffCsr, TaleottvUte; 
JoatM Mottorty. t#  Hilliard S t; 
Mra Biuaa Batlar aad m b . lU  
Charter Oak S t; Mra Mortoa 
IsiOMkw, Bottoa; Mra Dorto Koco... 
RFD No. S. RockvUle; Chartena 
Kane, 1(M White S t 

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: a SO# 
to Mr. and MTs. Barkis MeaertUui. ‘ 
149 Woodtoad S t; a daughter to 
Mr. and IDa. Jerry WUUoats; 139 
WeddeU ltd.; a  son to Mr.i and 
Mra Rudidph WrigM, 14 Arch 
S t; a daugnter to kCr. aad Mra 
George Ftadloy, 93 Wedewosth 
S t; a oon to Mr. and Mra Joaopb 
RIca 37 MUfiord Rd.

So They Say
The eloaer we got to the Zrea 

Curtain, the loM fear we foind of 
the people of Russia, and tte  
gM ter hunger for religloa. a  
nnlond, they were Just nks 
■Bongos, drinking up' oBythtag 
■bout Ood.

. .^EvaagoSot BU^ fltnbaM
We wont to spell it out ao clearly 

that every noUen known when Ita 
voting that it con have either Com- 
muntot Chins or the United SUtiM 
of Amorlca In tbo United NaUoaa.

The moot plausible reason' for 
the numerous atones' carried ta the 
pengutas's stomach to that stace 
h : eats enormous am ôtr.ta of fish, 
he needs assistance ta grtndtag and 
digeettag hto meala

Froaee to concerned with Indo
china of couroo. but its tbs 
poirers--4he U.8.. Ruosts 
Chins—that wUl ultimately deeido what win be done ta the East. ̂

- - Scar AdnUiol Andre MbdBA 
Frsneh dlpieaMglBUB. "

The adntatotroUoa hoe atroeMd 
the Importance ot private Invest- 
meat in helping underedaveloped 
countries, and yet the Depertraeat 
ot Justice now seeks to penOliM 
us for dotng the very thing tltoy 
desire us to do—tavMtiag for raora 
then anyone else te Control Am u- 
too. . _

Untted FhfftpMspa5gr7
We -are delighted that on the 

100th oanlvbiiary' .of Florenee 
Nightingale’s historic nurotag la 
Um Crttasoa War we win ‘ 
young woman (MUo. De G 
'‘Angel Dion Blen Phn") 
devotion to duty has been unsnr- 
pese^

. :

: honor a 
GaUard.

With tha people of Fronee sad 
Viet Noat. oa i the othset ftee 
peoptoe of th* world, we cIom 
rmium. Thgether we will wta the 
only , peace dtelrable - a peeee of 
flee end ^roud men..

n  would bo aa abanrdlty o f hto- 
tory and o f aatttkx If JTnoeo, by 
aUowtag EEC to foc. ohoaU be 
ladireeUy reepoarthle for thq cteo-

at the

How Egypt foeto about Abdel Nm  aer to demoitotretcd by hto aupporters during a 
ColTA where the Prime Mintoter (toft te iialfowa) woe 'ewompedby rhstrlnf

enay.

Bo (Aather imo thlotoy)'BiMr 
reread "War sad FMM.Vaid 
when ha heard M I 
oae day.
It.'
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■ Aboiit Town
P«U r B. 0 «Um o . se H « u7  St, 

who raceatly purchaaad the Coe 
Hardw«n, 9 Middle Tpke. B., I iu  
takMi over operetion of- tb'e atere 
■ad Is busy re<«tocklng the place 
■ad InsUUlng sew fixtures, llie  
Voalaeas wlU be now known ■■ the 
OsUsso Hardware Supply Com-
r iy. Mr. Oallaao Is well known 

this line, havlnc spent about 
IS years la It  From 1942 to 1947 
ha conducted bis own business in 
tiM North Bnd.

a

iKsnrlisBt^r, 1Ett9tting Hrrslb:
BAiURpAY, AUGUST 7, 1964

X.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some o f Mtmehester^e Side Sfreefs, Too

A  Bare Bird. Indeed 
A rare slyht Was seen In Man-

be held at 106

aembers o f the Polish-Amer- 
a  urged to attend the 
etlng tonight at. 7:30. 

The maatths wUl 
Clinton S t

■ Mr. and MTs. Robert Bell of 95 
Hemlock S t. and and Mrs. 
PhlUp WUllams of lift  to
day by auto for I>etrolC^Mich„ to 
dttahd the national oon v^ ion  of 
the Loyal Orange LodgiSs  ̂ o f 
America, which Is to he held^^t 
the Hotd Statler In that city frohi 
Aug. 8 through Aug. 13 Williams 
is a delegate for Washington 
^OXk No. 117 and Mrs. Bell is a 
delegate for Daughters o f Liberty 
U O L X  No. 17.

The American L ^ o n  Band will 
paM dpate in the Old Hmne Day 
Faiade In Bast Hampton this af
ternoon, starting at 1:30.

FANS
LABOB SELEClfON FBOM

$4.95 to $119.00
a t

Potterton's
1S9 Center S t, Cor. o f Church 

TeL MI-9-45S7

WANDELL-
ANDERSON

Building
CQntractors

liVMOTIl¥iai*WvlllillBlMBI
A h o fa H o B S »R o n io d B lhi9

**BBBi|ie88 BuiK On 
CnstoBier Satisfaction”  
Fan Insaranee. Coveraf e

TcL MI-9-3033 or 
Td. MI-3-6661 

Aftar 6:00 P. M.
82 Baldwin Road 

MaBdliMcr. Conn.

Chester last S.aturday in the neigh- 
boritood of Henry and Summit St. 
Mrs. Walter Hobby of 66 Henry St. 
heai^ a noisy starling In a nearby 
biro' tree and, when sighting it, 
discovered that it was a pure white 
bird.

According to Leslie Williamson, 
game management technician of 
the State Board of Fisheries jUid 
Game, a completely white starling 
is ^ t e  an unumal oOcurance in 
any pa^  of the country and he 
has never heard of one in Con
necticut before. Mrs. Hobby could 
not say whether the bird had pink 
eyes, which would make it a gen
uine albino, wniiams explained 
that if it wasn't an albino it could 
be going through a  color phase 
which occasionally happens to 
other spedes of b li^ . The starling 
would probably remain white the 
rest of its life, he said.

This is the second time a white 
starling has been seen in that vici
nity, Mrs. {lobby said. About two 
years ago AsPUre white starUng 
lived in their AdghboThood quite.

while. The dlwlltig, which W 
about the sise o f a uwuah, has been 
lo t te d  by several people living on 
Henry Street

Another bird with markings was 
seen recently in ForestviUe, but 
the bird, a robin, was only par
tially white and not an albino. The 
starling, the stumus vtilgaris to 
orn ith o logy , is commonly heard 
and .seen in this state f s  a  black 
and purplish bird.

T a y  ’em the Three Coats”
The tendency of bank officials 

to insist on accounting for every 
last penny is well known to busi
nessmen who sometimes get ex
asperated .because of i t

A  couple of real estate people 
Were exchanging stories recently 
in a Main Street restaurant about 
dealings with bankers.

One told about a transaction in 
which a realtor, a prominent at
torney, and a high bank offical 
were involved. All the big stum
bling blocks had ' been cleared

^away and the trio met in the at
torney’s office to sew up the deal.

'The lawyer made an accounting 
and found h i m s -e lf  three cents 
ahead o f the banker. He made a 
rapid check but couldn’t find his 
eirw . The banker was dissatisfl^  
so tpe realtor made.a cursory ex
amination. But when he, too, failed 
to find the error, the banker re
mained displeased.'

“Well, I’ll give you three cents,” 
the lawyer said.

’That’s not the point at all,”  
the banker said. "1 don’t want the 
money, but the figures don’t bal
ance. 'They should balance.”

For the next fifteen minutes dr 
more the men worked over the 
figures until they balanced out.

Happily, the banker left with a 
feeling of accomplishment.

Somehow, though, the other two 
men weren’t convined they had 
spent their time profitably, ,

What’s la  A  Name

- 1

W e were honored the other day 
— Aug. 3, 1964, to be exact—to 
receive a letter in a ’ ’first day 
cover” bearing one o f the first 
postmarks of Rogers,. Conn., the 
JUfwest town in the state. ’The en
velope was postmarked Aug. 3.

Here's the story of the little 
village in. Danielson that recently 
changed' its name. In 1938 the 
Rogers Corp. manufacturers, o f 
fiber, rubber and plastic materials, 
moved some o f its offices to the 
town, which was up until’ . this 
week known as Oo^year. ' The 
company liked it very much in 
the little village, except for one 
thing. Every postmark* on their 
correspondence was a virtual ad
vertisement for one of their com
petitors.

But this year, according to the 
above-mentioned letter received at 
The Herald: ‘Thanks to the people 
of our community a petition was 
presented to the Post Office De' 
partment which agreed to give us 
a new address: Rogers Corpora
tion, Rogers, Conn.”
' It should be hdtad. however, that 
Rdjgers, which has been in steady, 
production in Manchester since 
1832, continue some of its opera
tion right here, although the gen
eral offices have been consolidated 
in the newly named town.

So, as we said before, we were 
honored to be one of the first to 
receive a letter i^tm arked with 
the new name of a neighboring 
town.
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pper
Lee Fracchia was loafin’ around 

in Skal Russell’s store at the Cen
ter the other day and tellin’ ^  
present ’bout a whopper of a fish, 
striped bass Or the like, he had 
caught in New Found Lake up in 
New Hampshire.

The way we heard it, Rqssell, 
natened to Fracchia’s braggin’ as charm, 
long as he could, then itoppi^ him 
dead. Skal allowed that Lee’s 
fiah was a good catch, all right, 
but he said he knew of a fish that 
had Lee’s beat zdl hollow.

Skal said he was rowin’ on the 
same lake one time with his han<r 
hangin’ over the side of the boat.
He heard a big splash and looked 
around. A trout Jumped up at. a 
cigar Skal was holdin’ and took a 
couple of puffs before Russell 
could stop him.

We've heard the same story told 
before and we.’re inclined to disbe
lieve it. But Russell told Ftacchia 
he would prove it by a picture he 
had.

The men who were standin’ 
around when this all happened are 
mighty interested in seeln’ this 
picture Russell’s got. So are we.

ihatter of a Taw days, ha rods on 
tha czigliM to Ida first call. Much 
to Ma aurpriaa, hia own market 
was afire. Well, . not' akactly. 
fiomebody had flipped a cigarette 
onto the awning and it atarted to 
smoulder. Fitemen. with Johnny 
along, arrived in time to snuff out 
the blaxe.

But there has been another vic
tim in the ranks Only the eariler 
part o f this week Roy Stratton 
waa accepted into Hoee Oo. 2 at 
The Center. Three nigfata later he 
was awakened eariy In the morn
ing with the news that hla restau
rant on Main Street Waa shedding 
■parks. We understand he wasted 
no time in reaching the fire, his 
first as a volunteer.

Vacancies don’t very often oc
cur in the ranks o f the companies 
and there is usually a waiting Hat. 
Let’s hope these fires are not some 
sort o f initiation. On tha other 
hand, they do serve as a good les
son to new firemen that haste, in 
this case, saves waste.

A  Breath o f Yesteryear
Every once in a while, some

thing happens out in Bolton that 
Justifies our fond attachment for 
that neighboring town to the east 
because it is sUll a  bucolic little 
place. '

Recent noises and diaturbancea 
arising from growing pains have 
given us some worries that Bolton 
may aoon tfecome too urban for 
the rustic pedestal we have given 
i i  But now aiid again, aa we 
■aid, something happens that 
tickles our belief in Bolton’s rural 
charm.

Some years ago we were fusci- 
rnted by the experience o f a 
friend of oura who waa caught 
violating a rule o f the road in 
that town and received the in
evitable ticket. He showed up 
for hla io>pearance at Trial Jus
tice -Court on a warm fall after
noon.

The Judge, who waa a local 
farmer, and the prosecutor were 
sitting on the at^w of fl>a Com
munity Hall when the motorist 
arrived. The Judge allowed, see
ing aa how it was such a pleas
ant day and a little stuffy inside, 
court could be called to order 
right where they were. He pro
ceeded to find our friend guilty ha 
charged and fined him aomethlng 
like $5.

Something of the same infor
mality prevailed at a meeting of 
the Boanl o f Selectmen this week, 
we have been told. The officials 
arrived at the school where they 
regularly hold aeml-monthly 
meetings and discovered the only 
business on the agenda waa pay
ment o f bills,

Since the necessary checks were 
alreiuly made out and ready for 
signatures, they decided to forego 
the formality o f opening the aotiMl 
for the meeting. Instead, eywy- 
one climbed into the First Select
man’s car, the necessai^papers 
were signed and informal
meeting was over./M atter of 
twenty minutes or ^  allowing for 
a little small talR/on the weather, 
etc.

That’s whatf we call ”village

Carini'Woelk Wedding

MRS. ELVIN
Delord Decbert Z'Dota

CARINI

l4>cai Dealers 
Attend Meeting

Six local AUantlh Reflning Co. 
dealert attended ‘ a meeting held 
Thursday night at the Hotel Bond, 
Hartford, to see a.seriea of demon
strations of gasoline performance 
in modem autombfiile engines.

The program was presented by 
George Lowe o f Atlantic’s sales 
promotion department. E. C. John
son,  ̂manager o f  Atlantic’s Hart
ford district presided. Two hundred 
dealers and employes from ill sec
tions of the district attended.

Lowe explained that the purpose 
of the meeting was to give ail local 
dealers an accurate analysis of the 
qualities present in today’s gaso
lines. Similir meetings are being 
held for Atlantic deuera in more 
than 60 cities in Atlantic’s market
ing territory along the Eastern 
Seaboard.

The local men who atten. 
meeting were Bert Lehma^ — —  
Veaina, Anthony Angelpr James 
Thibodeau, Arthur Johnson and 
Bklward BarracUfle

City Bf̂ Miiager'PIan 
ShiBwing Increase

COIN FOLDERS
FBBE COIN APPRAISAL

H O IIY SHOPFE
„ Oer. Oeatat and Orlawoli

' f

m ’A'A’A’A’W/vA’W
PINE PHARMi

^ O F E N  S U I ^ Y S
8 A.M. fsTS PAN.
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lere were nearly 27,000,000 
ns living in municipalities 

operating tinder the council-man
ager plan at the end of June, ac
cording to a recent report pub
lished by the International City 
Managers’ Aasn.

During the past year, 64 com
munities adopM  the plan, bring
ing the total number of council- 
manager municipalities in 1964 to 
1,241.

There are now more council- 
manager communities than those 
with the. mayor-council plan in 
two population groups, 250,000- 
500,000 and 60,000-100,000, the re
port states.

Rough linltatlon
Becoining a volunteer in any 

one Of four companies o f the 
South Manchester Fire Dept, has 
its drawbacks, if recent events can 
in any way be attributed to Join
ing the fire fighters.

Only recently JOhnny Gaudino 
Joined Co. 3 on Spruce Street. In a

/ lis t  opened!

JET
WEL0IN8 CQs

65 OAKLAND STREET
e  Gas and Electric Welding 

• Portable Unit

TEL. MI-9-8022

The Cai^tbaggehr Are Comtag
O n ^ vera l oecasions during the 

past Tew months we've heard some 
of' owr leading citixens make Jest
ing aliuriona to "thoee carpetbag
gers.”  The term, which dates back 
to the i^t-bellum  days of the 
Civil War, became fashionable up 
North, and especially ih town, 
with the large influx Of defense 
workers who decided to plant their 
roots in this area.

We’ve heard the word used un
der diversified circumstances ' 
at Board o f Directors' meetings, at 
the local gendarmerie, aiul even in 
barber shops. And, always we get 
the impression that the pereons 
casting the aspersion are indi
viduals who can, at the very least, 
produce a Mrth certificate prov
ing themselves ,to be native sons 
or daughters of the d ty  of village 
charm.

Now the term "carpetbagger”  
has several implications. But, in 
this particular instance, we feel it 
refers' to persons of short-term 
residence here who quite fre
quently do-not.have "the soundest 
interests of the town at heart.

One might even assume that 
the health o f the community would 
be in inverse proportion to the 
number o f carpetbaggers which it

The marriage of Miss Ch: 
Gertrude Woelk, dSuxhter 
late Mrs. Gertrude F. W o ^  and 
Alfred M. Woelk of Winter Park. 
Fla., and Elvin CharlesTJarlni, son 
of Mr. and Mrs, Bupfuiglio Carini 
of 123 Oak 8t., Jmok place this 
morning at 9 o'didek inVSt. James' 
Church. The Rev. Edgar J. Far
rell performed the double ring cer
emony any celebrated the nuptial 
Mass. /'W hite gladioluses deco- 
rated/tne altar. Mrs. Ralph Mac- 
carpne was organist. Ralph Mac- 

'prie, as soloist, sang "Aye Ma- 
•la.’’ and “Panis Angelicus.”

The bride, given in marriage by 
her uncle, Erwin .Woelk, of Hart
ford, wore a gown of white nylod 
tulle over taffeta, 'd es ired  with 
an oval neckline edgeiT with ap- 
pliqued roses, fitted bodice, short 
sleeves, and A bouffant skirt, ex
tending into a chapel-length train. 
Her ^nger-tip l e n ^  veil o f nylon 
tulle was arranged from a cap of 
appUqued roses and seed pearlzL 
She carried a bouquet of vlUte 
roees and a mother of pearl ros
ary.

Miss Ursula Johanna Woelk, 
sister o f the bride, was maid of 
honor. Mias Gerda Marion Woelk 
and Miss Jane Mary Ellen Woelk,

:el<>.al8o sisters,' were bridesmaids. The 
maid of honor's gown waa of light 
blue silk organxa, designed with 
an oval ^neckline, fitted bodice, 
short sleeves, and a bouffant skirt. 
She wore a pleated cap of light 
blue silk brgmza. ' The brides
maids’ gowns and caps, o f similar 
design, were of light rose silk or
ganza. AU three attendants car
ried bouquets of deep red roses, 

Eugene P. Carini,' of .Bditon, 
brother o f the bridegrocM, was 
best man. Usher* were Charles J. 
Minicucci, Jr., imd David L. Mini- 
cucci of Manchester, nephews of 
the. bridegroom.
- A reception Was held immedi
ately , following the ceremony at 
the Manch^ter Country Club. The 
bridegroom’s mothbr received in a 
gown of pale rose lace and cblffon 
over taffeta. She wore deep rose 
accessories and a white orchid 
corsage.

When leaving for a wedding 
trip to Bermuda, the bride' wore 
a navy-blue and white silk shan
tung dress 'with whit* accessories 
and a white orchid corsage. Upon 
their return, the couple will live 
in Rochester, N. Y., where the 
bridegroom will be attending the 
Rochester Institute of Technology.
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•  SAND 
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Dump Tracks For Hire

TEL. Ml 9-7906 
BOB WRIGHT

fliR-conoiTionifiG

WlUIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

341 BROAD s t r e e t ’ 
TEL. MI-9-4548

SALESMAN
Would you like to work 
for a progressive organi
zation selling hew Pon- 
ttnes and where yon can 
sell quality used oars and 
still keep your friends 7

TO b e  SURE W 6RK 
FOR MeCLURE

Only &ose interested In 
making good salary pim 
commission need npply. 
Apply In person. See Wil
liam Bryant, Sales Mana- 
ger.

IF NOT SERIOUS 
DO NOT APPLY N

MeOLURE 
PONTIAC, INC.

373 Main Street 
Manchester,- Conn.

.list Ay H ilt /sMi

contains. I f  this is the case, then 
the town is really in trouble.

To find out Just how serious the 
situation, is, we decided to get a 
rough idea of how many of .our 
fellow townspeople are not home
grown products. We found there 
waa a convenient statistical device 
in the persons admitted to the hos
pital on any given day.

Our extremely random sample 
ahowed that of 50 persona admit
ted to the hospitaL aU Manchester 
residents, only 15 were bom in this 
town. Ten were bora in foreign 
countries and 15 more were bom 
in stAtea other than Connecticut. 
Only 25 persona could say they 
were bom  and reused in the Nut
meg State.

If our superficial analysis even 
vaguely approaches a 'true demo- 
graphiOal {wrtralt o f the commu
nity, then the town l̂aa fallen be

fore the invading hordes and must 
eventually face the. ugly proepecta 
of being ruled by the carpetbag
ger- ;______  »

The Center Businessmen’s Assn., 
a group semi-organlzwd mostly for 
conversational purposes, has been 
giving some serious thought in. the 
past few days to wearing Bermuda 
shorts to work. We’ll believe it 
when we see it—or wlU we ?

—Anon.
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Aiken Asks 
A ccord on 
Farm Prop

Washington, Aug. 9 ( f f ) - -  
A  compromise was p r o p o ^  
today by one Senate opponent 
of the 'fdminiatration's flexi
ble farm price aupporta. The 
move was tagged by Sen. 
Aiken (R-Vt) as a sign the 
administration would win.

With a showdown vote to come 
later today. Sen. Douglas <D-HI) 
offered a proposal for flexible sup
ports on basic crops at 85 to 90 
per cant o f parity.

Previously Douglas had been 
mmoag those urging a one-year 
extension of rigid 90 per cent sup
ports on cotton, wheat, com, rice 
and peanuts.

“ Apparently some of the 90 per 
cent supporters are convinced 
they can't win,” Aiken, chaii'inaA' 
o f the Senate Agricuttum.ad>nmit- 
tee and leader of floor fight
for flexible supportf; aald.
V Aik$n is.ptm ing for a flexible 
support range of 80 to 90 per cent 
of pdfity, .

Douglas sought to raise the 
lower limit of the Aiken proposal 
from 80 to 85 per cent. The House 
voted for an 82>i-90 range when it 
passed the overall farm bill.

Debate limited.
The lawmakera are working un

der an agreement to cut off de
bate and force a decision on this 
and several other controversial is- 
sues in the complex federal farm 

. program.
Following the Senate’s noon 

convening hour, a five-hour time 
limit applied to the administra
tion' proposal for flexible federal 
price support of 80 to 90 per cent 
of parity for five basic crops: 
cotton,-wheat, com, rice and pea- 
nuts.

Parity is a farm product price 
•aid by law to be fair in tem u of 
coats the farmer must pay.

Majority leader KnoWIand j f  
' (MUfornia rnd Chairman Aiken 
. <R-Vt) of the Senate Agriculture 

. committee said they are confident 
they can win the test by a nar
row m a ^ n .

Cloae Margin Seen 
V But Sen. Young (R-ND). spokea- 

\ man for a bipartisan group that 
I '' wants to extend the rigid 90 per 

cent supports that haVe operated 
■mee World W 'r  Il.'seid be expects 
t »  defeat the 80-90 per dent pro- 
poaal.

An unofficial advance check 
■sealed to back Knowland’a claim 
Forty-rix S4fhators were found to 
be favoring tiie administration 
plan, 44 were oppoeed and six un
decided. With ei'ch a does margin, 

. .however, the number of a'hsenteca 
could turn out to be a deciding 
factor.

'Phe House already has passed 
a flexible supports bill with a 
su b tly  higher minimum, 82 H per

Rockville Woman 
dies in Car Crash

Norwalk, Aug. 9 <JP)— Mri. Rose J. Schmalz, 44, of 39 
Mountain St., Rockville, was klHed and at least five other 
persons injured today in an accident involving three auto
mobiles during a heavy downjwur on the Merritt Parkway 
shortly after noon today.

Mrs. Schmalz, a passenger in a 
New York bound car driven by her 
husband, William H. Schmalz, waa 
thrown from the skidding vehicle 
as It Jumped' the esplanade and 
struck two east bound autos, said 
State Trooper Raymond Lilley.

The accident occurred near the 
Route 7 intersection here.

Police reported that at least 
five other persons were takea^o 
the Norwalk hospital. ^ ,

Busy sttendsnta. 8Md the in
juries apparemiy* are not serious.

Mrs. Sekihiuz Is the daughter of 
Mr.,and Mrs. Emil Hallcher, 39 
Mbuntaln St., Rockville.

According to her parents, Mrs. 
Schmals and her husband lived at 
the Mountain Street address and 
had left home this morning for a 
vacation on Long Island, N. Y.

Mrs. Schmalz was bdl-n in 
Rockville and attended achools 
there. She waa a member of the 
Trinity Lutheran Church.

She leaves two brothers. Fred
erick and Clarence, both of Rock
ville, and one son Frederick, 19.

Funeral arrangements are in
complete at- this time.

L eftist B o8s

ATTLEE, BKVAN START TBIF 
IXMHiea. Aug. 9 (fiV-Eonner 

Prime Nlaieter Clenent Attlee, 
leftlat Aaeurla Bevaa aad alx 
ether Brltlah Laborites took off 
today for vMte la Moncow aad 
Peiping which they aald they 
hoped would Improve relations 
between the West and the Red 
reglmeo. Their takeoff had been 
delayed 3'/i hnura when their 
plaae developed eagtlM trouble

/ 5 i
FridI Phanaomyong, Thailand’s 

leftist hose, was a fugitive In Red 
China after a coup d’etat drove 
hhn underground In the late 1940s. 
He appears to be the fdiosen in- 
etmment o f Red conquest in Thai
land aa the little kingdom became 
the next target of Red expansion 
by geographical position. (.\P 
WIrpBoto),

” ' a  ̂  ̂- • ___

Probers to Reduce 
Counts ou McCarthy

Washington, Aiig^fi (AV-Senators sifting charges against 
Sen. McCarthy, today indicated they will drop some counts 
leveled at th^ Wisconsin Republican and draft rules to keep 
their hearifigs from going far afield. Both Sens. Watkins
(R*Utah) and Edwin C. JohnsonY“ -̂-----------------------------------------------
( D - C ^ .

(Coatlaued oh Pago Four)

Bus Co. Caught 
By Fares Hike^ 
Patronage Dip

Hartford, Aug. 9 WPt—How long 
will it be before the Connecticut 
Co. again s8ks its disappearing 
passengers to pay more for a bus 
ride 7 Hfgher rates go into effect 
Thursday for the third Umt since 
1960,

Caught in a dtlenuna which la 
-nation-wide, tne company admits 
it doesn't have the solution—if 
there is one.

since the end of the war, more 
and more people have been using 
their own cars. T he war itself 
■pawned a new problem for bus 
operators, the car pool. Television 
la blamed for another big chunk of- 
the loat bus-riding public.

The number of .people moving 
into suburban housing devclop- 
mants where virtually every one 
owns an automobile has lengthened 
bua, routes and nzade the cost of 
bus service for the.'few who, use 
them prohlbiUve. U »

Seek td Reverse Tread
Chairman Eugene' S. Loughlln 

of the Public UtUitiea Oonuniaalon 
•has repeatedly urged bua’ com

panies seeking higher rates to find 
some way of reverting the trend to 
autdmobUe transportation.

He Ijm studied the altuation 
himself, without finding the an
swer. lite  Connecticut Oo. says it 
haa studied the problem for years, 
and no other transit companies 
have come up .with a workable' 
plan. >

Many trensporiation companies 
Hava given up. They- are now

(Coattaoed ea Pace Thirtoea)

Red Leaders UFge 
Opposition to Ike

New York, Aug. 9 (81—Tbs 
Oommiinlst p u iy , ia a  sUUment 
issued at' the cioee o f a 24-state 
conference here, nmea its mem
bers to oMMse the Eisanbower ad
ministration,'and to aapport can- 
didatea who favor coexlsteace with 
the Soviet Uiflon.

The five-page conference report, 
given out y^ erd ay . said the party 
would geek support for its pro
gram among farmeei. other work- 
a n  and heads o f small and odddle-

. The confeiance 'aeaMana ware
held btfUnd ckwed doors at the Tu- 
Ce^v-ABMricaa home with re- 
partgd attmrikacia o f 18d dHagataa.

aa « i* » )

chairman and vice chair- 
mart o f the six-man committee 
picked to hear censure charges 
Against McCarthy, told h newsman 
it is obx'ious some of the 48 specific 
■llegstlons will have tq be tossed 
out.

Agalaet Probe of I>e
While neither Senator would 

specify v/hlch ones he Had tat mind;- 
a third committee member singled 
out an accusation that McCarthy 
had;net-given- services of "com
parable value” for a 810)000 ,fee 
paid him by Liu.tron. O ^ .  for 
writing a housing paciphlct The 
Senator declined use of his name 
but aaid he would vote against in
stigating that aceusatim.

The charge was filet: by Sen. 
Fulbright <D-Ark), 'Who With Sens. 
Flanders (R-Vt) and Morsa (Ind- 
Ore> detailed the 46 counts against 
McCarthy. The chargee, a Humber 
of srhich overlap, range from alle
gations o f improper treatment of 
committee witnesses to unlawfully 
obtaining government secrets.

A move to keep a firm hand 
whe 1-hearings get underway waa 
promised, by a Dm ocratic member 
of the bipartisan special committee 
ae it gathared'-fof ’ a closed aeasion 
this - afternoon. »
.. The Senator, whb'ikaked that he 
not be named, aald he wQl prupo e 
a rule of relevancy for testimony 
designed to curb any "biilldoser 
tactics” that may develop. He said 
he favors public hearings—with 
television and radio coverage 
barred—in which,the chairman will 
have'Uie right tb cut off any wit
ness when he attMhpta to go be
yond the apbpe. o f the charges as

(Ceattaned ea Pikge TUrteea)
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Guinan^s Case 
Gmtinued on 
Police Request

Hartford, Aug. 9 (81—Hand- 
scuffed, strapped and heavily 
guarded, Edward Q .. Guinan, Jr. 
was presented in police court this 
morning on two charges of assault 
with intent to ifi,ur(ler.

GuinanA'^.xase, involving the 
■hooting F rm i^  of .- two brothers 
In front of a corpbr drug store 
was continued untlrBept. 3 under 
8100,0(XI bond for further investi
gation.

Guinan, a Hartford poattnen 
since 1946 and a disabled war vet
eran, appeared somewhat dazed 
but otherwise calm and uncon
cerned.

According to Det. Cspt. Joseph 
P. McDonald the detective divi
sion asked for si continuance in 
order \td finish putting the pieces 
of Guinan's story together and 
also to await the final reports on 
the physical condition of James 
and Gerald Coughlin, the two 'vic- 
tlma. I .

Brothers la Hoepltal
The two brothers, meanwhile, 

were in. St. Francia Hoapital with 
bullet,wounds. Gerald, 25, suffer
ing intesUnsI wounds and damage 
to the left kidney, waa reported 
critical, James, 31, suffering liver 
u d  stomach wounds, was said tO 
be serious. . ,

(Conttaaed oa Page Thlrteea)

House Set 
To Vote on 
Postal Pay

W&shington, Aug. 9 
The House today overrode ita 
Republican leadership and 
voted to tall up a bill giving 
.^If >a million Poet Office 
workers a 7 per cent pay 
boost.

Henisa passage later today seem
ed assumd, , but administraUon 
leaders premCtefi the blit "WUI 
never become law’.’—hinting at a 
possible preatdentiel veto. The Sen- 
ate has yet to act.

GOP leaders had bottled up thsi 
measure for months in the House 
Rules committee,' which normally 
must clear bills for floor acUon. 
The first vote today ovfrrode the 
rules committee and forced the bill 
to the floor for final .'action.

The measure comee’ to the floor 
backed by at least 218 House mem 
bers—a majority—who signed a 
discharge petition to override the 
leaders sqd force it out of commit 
tee to a 'Vote.

The House action was a slap at 
the administration and Postmaster 
General Summerfletd. Summerfield 
has held out for no more than a 
5 per cent pay-raise bill, plus ad
ministrative authority tb reshuffle 
and reorganize the entire pay and 
Job structure of the Post Office 
Dept.

He has also sought to U* any 
postal pa.v raUe to an increase In 
postal rates, .. '

Th'e House two weeks ago scut
tled all hope of pa'sing a r a t^  
bill this session .w)ien it votedp 
down a one-package adminiatra 
tion measure tying, a 240-minion- 
dollar a year rate increase to a 
5 .per cent pay ijoost bill..

The defeat of this legislation 
also appeared to have ended for 
this 'Congress further administra
tion efforts to win the Poatmaster 
General's requested power.? to over
haul Post Office Job and salary 
schedules.
' The I.'lll coming to the floor to

day was aponsored by Rep. Corbett 
(R-Pa), and backed by postal 
workers’ unions.

It calls for an across-the-board 
increase o f 7 per i ent with a 8240- 
aryear minimum "aise, and omits 
Summerfield’s Job reclascificatlon 
plan. If enacted, the Corbett bill 
would increase Post Office pay 
rolls an estimated 200 million 
doilarf a year.

Action on the btllle -nri*  postal 
workers’ salaries left in doubt 
final disposition of a companion 
measure to ralse.the pay of a mil
lion government <5vil Service 
workera outside the Post Oftce 
Dept. '

The Hous* Post Office and Civil 
Service committee approved a 5 
per cent pay Increase for Civil 
Service workers, but it h u  been

(Continued on Page Four)
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EmlHe D ionne's Brothers View Grave

•fil

Ernest Dionae, 27. left, and OOva DIonae, Jfw 18, tw« brothers of Emilic Dionne, one of the fnaMQs 
qolntuplets who died (Aug, 6)'. stand at edge M grave at Corhetl where their *ister wae buried today. 
This picture wae takea yesterday. Corhetl Is near the Dioniie home at Callaader, OnL, Caaada. (AP 
Wirej^oto).
— -------------------------------------- -----------r,

Yugdslavia 
In Indirect 
NATO Link

Bfed, Yugoslavia, Aug. 9 
(A*)— Yugoslavia, Turkey and 
Greece signed a military pact 
today aimed at welding a Bal* 
kan wall against any a g g r ^  
sion ,by Russia or her (>^n'> 
form satellites.

The alliance tms signed by tha 
foreign iitiinisteni o f „the three 
powers—Koca Popovlc of Yt«i>f 
slavia. Stephen Stepbanopoqloua 
of Greece and Faud Kopruhi o f 
Turtiey. \

The historic iHpve btaplemcnta 
the Balkan friendship - treaty 
President Maieball Tito’s  govern*, 
ment signed in 1953 with her two 
nei^bors who are mezntiers at tha 
North Atlantic Alliance a i^  brings 
Qpmmuniet Tugoelavla R step 
idoser to the western 6rbit-\

U ak to NATO ^
It also Itaks Yugoslavia ^in- 

dlrectly with the North Atlanh^ 
Treaty Organiaation. althougt ahh 
ia not a NATO maiHber.'' - \

Cautioualy worded, the ]toct

Upsets Nixon Challenge
By THE A880CXATED PRESS ^Jectiona that she was dominated
Gov. Goodwin J. Knight and Sen. 

William F. Knowland, teaming to 
a| defeat a chaUengc by friends of 

Vice President Nixon, held fuU 
control of Oallfomia'a Republican 
party today.

Delegates who failed to halt the 
election' of the Knight-Khowland 
■late at GOP officers yesterday 
denied Nl::on w as ' bahind the 
numeuver with an eya on the 1956 
preaidenUal race.

But the action waa generally 
interprated aa the first" move 
toward control of the aecond- 
largeat delegation to the national 
convention. Knight, who p-omised 
a ”8|d>t to tha finlah”  ‘ with the 
"Nixon taam.”  rebuffad demands to 
■ay Nison himaelf waa not involvad 
in the party fight

Df mhcrata aquelcbed ‘Jia at- 
tainpt by thei( gubamatorial noml- 
naa, ..Richard P. Graves, t« h i d -  
Pick tha party’s ehalrmaa. Jaatoad 
at taklag Aaaemblyman WUHam 
A. MunneO aC M itahaO^. they 
elected tha 8rat w m a a  ever to 
head a BoJor party la O pU enU  
—Mrs. Ettaheth Snyder -of Loe 

40-yearAld

Oravaff eh-

by William G. Bonelii, whose south
ern California Board of Equaliza
tion district is being probed tor- 
liquor, license irregulsritics. Un
true, she said Of Graves' charge.

The RepabUcana named Thosnes 
W. C a id ^ tt, a tall, 39-year-old 
assemblyman and a warm support- 
ar of former Gov. Eku-1 Warren, to 
lead them for the next two years. 
He was the unopposed choice to 
succeed film actor George Murphy 
of Beverly Hills.

The Republican State Central 
committee meeting brought the 
first ^ n  scramble for powe* be- 
Iween the Knight-Knowland and 
Nixon elemenU since Chief Justice 
Warren relinquished state party 
laadcrahip last fall.

Tba battle actually centered on 
the Tice chalnnanuh^. The reason: 
Both parties alternate their ot- 
|tcens Iwtwecn northern and aouth- 
•ra Oallforaia, and Nixrn support 
ia cepciU atad  in the south.

nortlMrHer Caldecott 
, chainoan, KhighS and 

Knowland inaiated on Howard 
Ahmanaon. a quiet-apoken Loa 
Angalaa in traace brokar who 
headad tha governor’s recent pri-

Morocco Sultan 
Return Pushefd 
By Rationalists

Casablanca, Morocco, Aug. 9 
— Violence continued unabated 

over the weekend in French Mo
rocco es nationalists stepped up 
their agitation for the return of 
exiled Sultan Sidl Mohammed Ben 
Youssef. . ]

Tension appeared to be rising 
with the approach of the Moslem 
religious festival o f’ Aid Et Keb)r 
tomorrow, commemorating God’s 
sending of the sacrificlsl sheep to 
Abraham as he prepared to offer 
up the life of-his son Isaac, 
r Lcadera of the Nationalist Isti- 
qlal '(Independence) party forbade 
the traditional sacrificial killing of 
sheep as a further protest against 
French rule. ..

Some anti-Iatiqlsl groups, how
ever, indicated they intend to dlS' 
regard the nationalist ban. 
-Officials foresaw possibility of 

trouble at Rabat, where some S.fiOO 
horsemen from outlying districts 
were expected today.

'*rhere waa no indication from 
Paris of stops the French might be' 
planning to pacify the Moroccans. 
The French have promised their 
other rebellious North African pro- 
tecto(Ate,. Tunisia, more aelf-gov- 
emment. They installM a cabinet 
yesterday including l 6 Tunisians 
and four Frenchmen.- 

The toil . in Morocco's Port 
Lyautey, on the Atlantic epaat lOQ 
miles northeast of Casablanca, roae 
yesterday to. 13 dead, including 
nine Europcanf. and 48 wounded 
efter a new/ outbreak. • ■

New demonatrationa also wars

(Coatiafieg am Pago T h u )

U. S. Ships to Carry 
yiet I^am Refugees

Washington, Aug. 9 (SPt—U. 8 . 
Nav}* ahipa are expected to halp 
evacuate more than 100,000 u U  
Oommunlat natives from, northera- 
Viet Nam. ceded to the Oomiau- 
nlsts under the Indorhlneoe asai 
fire agreement

This was fiulicatad last night 
when the State Dept anaounced 
that the Unitsil States will give 
“ aU rcaaooabla atolstaaco”  to  the 
mesa movement of antl-Rod na
tionals to Um  Bouthem part o f tha 
country, which ramalaa part o f tho 
French Union.
‘ Details of operaUan 6 0 0 1 1  
been worked \owt hut g e w s m i t

«

AirKner Crash 
In Azores Kills
All 30 Aboar4

Terccira Island, Aaorea. Aug. 9 
(81 —- A  Colombian OonsteUation 
cra|h*<l hnd burned here early to
day, killing all 21 patoengare and 
ita crew of nine. The bodies 
burned to ashes.

At Madrid, Bsrsjxs a i r p o r t  
spokeamen listed an American 
among the crew members. He was 
identified as Herbert Hopkihs, an 
engineer.' No home address • was 
given..

The Colombian AVtanca Air 
Lina sald^wo of the passengers, 
Franklin Prager and Gertrude 
Prager, were believed to be Ameri
cans. Its list indicated Franklin 
Prager IlvM in New York. The 
two, were en route from Parle to' 
fants among the pesaengers, inoal- 
ly Latin Americans and Spainarda.

The Colombian Avlanca Airline 
plane was en route from . Ham
burg . to Bogota, the Colombia 
capUal. '

The plane was unable to make 
ita scbeduled l a n d i n g  at the 
Asores’ main International Air
port at Santa Maria because of 
thick fog. It made its way here and 
landed at Tercclra'a Lagena Air
fields.

Tlia plane took off against 1:37. 
m. (10:37 p. m. EST, Sunday) 

for Bermuda. A minute or. two 
later it crashed in the Caldeira da 
Aguaiva hills about 2*4 miles 
north of the airfield and burst into 
fiames.

Ajmenntly failing to gain suf
ficient attitude, it had struck Mt. 
niha Terceira about 100 feat from 
the summit

Rescue parties' rushed to the

Hundreds at Rites 
For Emilie Dionne

Callandtr, Ont., Aug. 9 </P>—Enulie Dionne wa.i laid to rest 
today in a little burial ground not far from the frame home 
where she and her quintuplet sisters were born 20 years ago. 
She went to the grave in a party dress of light blue crepe, a
white rosary in her hands.

H undrm  watched aa the grey 
metal casket was lowered into the 
earth of the small Roman Catho
lic cemetery at OorbeU.

The surviving, quintuplets 
Y v o n n e ,  Annette, Ceclle,  and 
Marta—sobbed bitterly during the 
committal service.

And few eyes were dry when it 
ended.

SO# la Church
More, than 500 moumera crowd

ed Corbell’s faded red brick church 
for the funeral service, conducted

Doctor Blames 
Emilie^s Death 
On Suffocation

(Coatiaaed ea Page Thiee)

News Tidbits
Caned from AP Wires

Eatimated 5,000 persons Join in 
(Jommunlst-sponsored aatt-Amer- 
iCM 4emoastrattpa in Katmandu, 
Nepal, burning effigies of Presi
dent Elsenhower, and Secretaljr of 
State Dulles... New Yor^Tim es 
puhlUbos ooUection of 'photo
graphs taken rcoeady la BoMla 
under new regulaUons permitting 
more freedom in picture-takiqg 
and travel. ^

Sixty-two-year-old n a t i v e  of 
New Britain, PMI Ohman of tha 
famous piano team of Ohman and 
Arden diea la Hollywood

Stock market aaga a Mt la early 
a f t o n i  today dMplte strength 
in aircrafts . . . Indian --Govem- 
m i t  spokesman says Prime Min
ister Nehru, haa noUfled Ceylon he 
efaeaea i y  aMetiag of the 
Cmumbo Pact powers to discuss 
propooed Southeast Asian Treaty 
OrgazUga^^ (SEATO).

Bust o f 107-yaar-old Albert 
W4olson, sola aiuvivor of Union 
Army in Ciyil War, peoaentod to 
cMy af DnMh.
the Unioii Veterans

by Sons of 
of the Civil

War and Ua auxiliary . . . Mary 
Louisa Defender, Sioux maiden 
from Fojrt Yates, N.JD., -■■■Md 
Mtoa la f f i i  Aaaerlea.

Wealthy Don Chafin, former 
Logaa County, W. Va„ aheriff.who 
chawed tobqeco and ttvtd In down
town MBthouae, dtoa nt nga- of 87 
^ ^ ^ T O it^ m raO jyem ^ ^

in Detrett h a i m  aba waa "poa- 
■aaaqd at tha 4te«iL”\ V

by the parish priest, the Rev.
H. LaFrsnee. j

'When, he sprinkled holy water 
on the casket and intoned the de
parting prayers Marie Dionne, 
who kas had to givq up at least 
temporarily her hope of becoming 
a  nun, wept uncontrollably.

She left the church, assisted by 
her mother and her sister, MVa. 
Rose Marie’ Girouard. ' J  

Huqdreds of mourners waited 
outside beneath black and threat
ening skies, thrusting black iim- 
brellaa up into scattered drops at 
rain. There were more than 300 
cars lining the roads leading to the 
Corbeil church. PracKj^ally every 
resident of the area w 3  there— ao 
were many Americana, who had 
driven to the spot Since the news 
of Emille’s death Friday waa 
flashed acroaa the continent.
• Oliva Dionne. Emilie’s father, 
said last night the public would be 
admitted to the service after the 
family and close friends were seat
ed in the church, which accommo
dates only a few hundred persons.

Because the OorlMit jtorish has 
no official gravedigger, each 
family must prepare its interment 
■pot. Aims MsraSae, a graying 
uncle of the Quints.’ prepaired the 
last resting place' for the shy and 
gentle girl who died last Friday at 
a Roman Cafiiolie hostel in Ste. 
Agathe, Que., following an epilep
tic stroke. -

tMspate Autofey Repert 
Meanwhile, U. S. experts on the 

neurological ‘ disorder reacted 
aharply to a Quebec medico-legal 
expert’s report that an autopsy

Montreal. Aug. 9 18I— D̂r, Rosa
rio Fontaine, Quebec medico-legal 
expert who performed an autopsy 
on the body of Ehnllie Dionne, said

! today she choked to death.
Elaborating on a atatement he 

made Saturday at the conclusion 
of the autopsy. Dr. Fontaine aald 
the immediate .cause of death of 
the famed quintuplet waa asphyxi
ation—or suffocation. This occur
red, be said., while Emilie was 
struck by one of a Mries of epilep
tic aelzures.

Quebec government medical 
expert, who has Ixien called on to 
determine the cause'ior hundreds of 
deaths occurring when no doctors 
were present, said Emilie probably 
smothered in her pillow or bed
clothes. .

He said it was also poasitle that 
her lungs failed after a 'Jong series 
of epileptic attacks. : ^

” I cannot »ajft definitely how toe 
was ai>hyxiated. imt that ia how 
toe died.’’  he said.

”AppqrentIy.toe had hid', series 
o f fits—no one knows exMtly how 
many—Thursday night. Perhaps 
her lungs became , too exhai»ted to 
breathe. It was ctvious that toe 
had epilepsy for a very long time.

**It was at first my <^dnion that 
■he (mothered. herself during a 
fit, but no. one at the Ste. Agathe 
Hoetel viliere toe 'S 'l  could re
member whether the body was 
found face up or face down on 
the bed.”

Commenting on UE. rHX>rts that 
epilepsy ' aaaociatlons' there were 
doubtful Emilie died of epUepey, 
Dr'. Fontaine said “newspaiMr men 
probably got lost In technical 
term*.”

He saiePa prellminzur ’̂ exi.mina- 
tlon' showed all Eknilic’a. cMocrine

(C it ia se a  1  rags Tkirteea)

pledges the three couatriw aileg- 
iance to the United M tkm a and 
protects Greek, and Turkiah obit* 
gationa to NATO without cocu'iit* 
ing Yugoslavia to a direct part 
in that security program.

A t , the same time, however, tha 
new treaty clearly aimed at ar
ranging military collective Inaur- 
ance against the t h n t  c f ComlH- 
form aggression, and waa another 
step by Yugoelavia to closer col- 
laboratlpn with the West sines its 
feud started with Moscow in 1948.

In pooling am ed  forces of the 
three nations tiiat may total more 
than one million men. tha alUazKe 
bolstera one of the aoft spots ia 
’western Europe’s defenses.

Turkey.has a  standing army o f
450.000 and Greece has more than
126.000 men under arpw. Therf 
■re no official figures on the sis4 
o f  Tito’s army, but it haa beea 
estimateq Tito has soms 600,000 
men un<w arms.

Trieste Accord Near 
The defense aUlaace w i  to 

have been signed several months 
ago, but it waa delayed-^malnly 
because of the bitter dispute be
tween Italy and Yugoslavia over 
the itrategic free Territory of 
Trieste. The Trieste issue la final
ly reported near agreement

Once this issue is resMvsd. tha 
three Balkan partners aie eXpseted 
to try to get Italy to Join them, 
thus extending the defense chela

(O ittaned am Page FSar)
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Jfhee Pleads for A-weapons 
To Chase Reds from  Korea

Washington. Aug, 9 UPl— Preai-gtha 600,000-man 
dent Syngman Rhre says South ar;^ ’.
Korea ia ’ ’crying” for atornlc 
weapons frem th ^  United States 
to help It drive (he Oommunists 
from the northern half of Korea.

In a copyrighted interview with

South Korean

During the interview, granted 
during the 79-year-old South Ko
rean patriot’s recent visit to Wash' 

thisIngtqn. exchange occurred:
"Would the atomic bomba ba 

m a^xine U. 8. News and i„  ,uch a war (against the
World ‘  Report pubUshed today, j la North K o n )  ? ”
Rhea also 'declared that Britain aiid ' 
Franca are not anti-CoAm-jniat u -  
Uons, and that thaiUnitfzd States lx 
restraining him and Chiang Kai- 
ahsk from Sghting the Chinasa 
Rads by withholding support.

Rsitsratiag that S o i^  Korea 
cah drive the Oommuniata from 
Um northern half of the peninsula. 
Rhaa aaid, however, that ha is 
■■king tho Uaitod States “ tb give 
u a 'iv a l  support and air eovsrago”

wa^ as aMH^ara^

Rhee: "I have told your phople: 
‘You'll never dare use the Atomic 
bombe if you have them pU4)f up 
like a mountzUn.*”

Q, "W hy?”
.Rhee: *They are afrakL”  I 
Q! '"Could you uaa them ia your

_Rhee: *We are crying for I t "
Q. "You mean artillery?"
Rhee: “Jt wo had homha. t b ^

'  (CiROan  1  Poga 11— y

Biilletiiis
-froBi th« AP Wires

MIS8  CHADWICK FAILS 
. Victoria, a. C.. Aug. 8 (81— 
Florcace ChadwhA failed la her 
attempt to awim the etialt mt 
JuM De Fuca today aad w i  
takea from the water, ehllled 
aad slightly U1 after appkoxIaM- 
toly five hoois o f swiasmlag. 
Battliag extremely dlfflealt rip 
tides and currents, Mias Chad 
wick had been nMe to swim only 
seven milea toward her goal o f 
Port Aagclee 1  the Aasertana

U F E B  FREED B Y JUDGE 
Chicago, Aug. 8 «81 Pbderal 

Judge Jeha P. Baraea today 
ordered tho releooe from c ito d y  
of Roger (The TerirlMe). Toeliy, 
55, roavicted k lilifp ed  and 
prohlM tii era gaagstcr abrviag 
i t t  years ia StatevUIr prtooa. 
la  a 458-pisge decistoa the iadga 
said that, tor Oae thiag, ‘loahy 
had not beea afforded proper 
counsel. He released the prehUO- 
.tfaia era gaagster, eabject to tha 
ralalag of a  819AOO ladirtdaal 
boad by mrinhers e f the Toohy, 
family, expeeted later today. -

UNION DELAYS ACTKX)(8 
sooth Bead. lad„ Ang. 9 (8 W  

lu i s  J.' Hor»-ath, preeldrat et 
the Stndrhaker Local of tho 
ClO-Ualted Anto Workers, saM 
today Union offleinis would taka 
ao immediate a c t t i  1 tha 
Stadehaker Corp. deomad lhaS 
ita workers take a pay eat.

40 KILLBD IN RIOTS "  
SaigM. ladochiaa. Aag. 9 (81 

— The Preach High Comamad 
reported toaightd# p s r is i treza 
shot to death yeetiday at Cm 
Chi, I t  nrilea irthw eM  ef Sal- 
goa. .darlag a deaeeSM iatll 
heetlte to the VletaaaM i A n sy.

CLESIBNCT BID DENIED 
New York. Aug. 9 (P) Preel 

deat .Ptoeahewer has dealad 
to •erh aid 'A . PoBL

K  /

i;..


